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AChurch-Sunday intheCountry
June 14, 1914

WHY
NOT have a "Go to Church Sunday"

in the country ..
and village communities of

Kansf!,s?, Such a plauin .the' country and.

in the' village- and small town 'churches sUP-.
I' .

.

ported chiefly by. the farming. population should

work as successfully as it has worked in the cities.

The idea has been carried out successfully in at

least one other state within the last year and in

many village and country churches, but not so

generally as in the larger towns and cities. .

The Farmers Mail and Breeze, which goes into

the homes of about half the farmers of Kansas,

proposes that � country "Go to Church Sunday"

be observed in Kansas June 14, 1914.

What do you think of it? Are you for it? Will

you help make the 'day suceessful t
'

We have no cut and dried plan for the day. We

suggest only that you get everyone to go to

church.
-

Talk to your fellow church members.

Talk to your pastor about it. Arrange. for special

music for the day.' Have the service appropriate
for..the day and the occasion. Put life into it.

The chur�h is the niostimportant public insti» .

tution in the eountry cocimunities.. This .was the·

conclusion 'of" the recent

Country Life Commission.

Theodore Roosevelt has in

sisted upon the absolute ne

cessity. of prosperous coun

try churches, with pastors

and people alive 'to their

opportunities, if our life is

to be what it ought to be.

The strong men of our

country in all its history
have come chiefly from our

country families and our

country churches. The family is the most impor

tant factor of country as well as of City life, but"

the church is' in a peculiar sense the nursery of

the family. Without good strong churches we

cannot have the right kind of families. And the

church cannot prosper if. the family life of the
,

community is 'not pure and wholesome.
Arrange for this "Go to Church Sunday" June

14. Tell everybody about·it.- See that every (me

in' the whole 'community -hasan invitation through

a personal visit or over the phone. June 141
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jBetter Ways With Sorghums'

I
Western Kansas Needs These Crops for Silage and Roughage'

I
You can always depend on the

Caterpillar Tractor - it always
works when other Tractors can
and when they can't, too. The

Caterpillar track makes the diff
erence, I ts big bearing sur

face does three things:
I It takes a firm hold

01) the hardest or soft
est soil with no slip
ing, so you can work
in any weather.
on any ground
without loss
of power, r.Q

2 It
distrib

utes the

weight so

the Cater
pillar cannot

pack the soil.
3 It bridges over

the ruts and bumps,
saves the rack and jar

on the machine, and
makes the Caterpillar out-

last other tractors. (It is

spring mounted too.)
So you can plow, disk and harrow
when the ground is wet or loose-
haul when roads ere bad and

prices good- harvest' your crop
quickly without damaging your
fields.

�10
lb'a us P&lOfl

And with the Caterpillar you
can do more days of work a year
than with any other mil chine or

Bny team. It will not hurt public
1"oads or break down cul\'erts,
The Caterpillar will thresh your

crop-grind feed, bale ,hay or ftln

8 silage cutter. Itwill grade roads,
pull stumps or pull II ditcher. You
can't upset it,
Find out about it. Get our Bulle

tin A.GA2 from the nearett branch.

THE HOLT
MANUFACTURINGCO., Inc.

New York. N,Y.
Peori •• Ill,

SEND NO MONEY r:)l����!io�o:t·�;!:���i,�
�1�%;J:1t' JJ:�;s Ars� ��������r�toFr���8g����I�!';:YOf;!l:
to deliver you a Ran6er Bicyc1e on one month's free

...Ial without a cent expense to you.

BDYS ii��S�'���R�eS�nodnr'�S�a:;�,gf��:r:uf:'t��Ch���:
eome catnlog. Itt. free. It. contains "combinntioTl offers"
for rp.-fitting your old bicycle like new at very low cost.

Also much useful bk\'cle information, Send for it.

LOW FACTORY PRICES ���;t:�c'h°uvafu':,�":n';ls���c
terms. You cnnnot afford to buy n bicycle, tiresor sundries
withnutJirst /oo'rnitlf} 1V/lO.t, 1.00 r.an o.tJcr 1I0U, WrIte now.

MEAD CYCLE CO.. DeptK-131, CHICAGO. ILL.

.....--------------------------------...

L81�MJ���v��,�'��1IIIIIdillg'�, Shipped on Trial.
Freight Prepaid. With Complete
Directions .. S�rr:;l.om gllal'alltp.£HI snlls-

:.������.�' \�,1'7�en��,1�·�tf::·I�lF�e�t(';�:Il�il:�- A clrlress
IOWA COPPER CABLE CO .. 212 EAST FIRST STREET, on IIOIII£S. IOWA

Ill: C. C. CU:'llNINGHA�I.
KIlIIO!\!R'''' ,\grlculturlll Oollege

OF '1'1-1 E sweet sorghums the Kansas

Orange and the Sumac, som ct.i nn-s

knowu as Bed Top, are the best
':l!'ieties for font;_;·u a nd :5ilagc �11 1,::111-
sa�. Tht, Ka nsu s nt'Hllge m.unr.r- ;1 lit

tle earlier th:11I tile �lInlHc and for north

vru .uul west et'lltl'Hl Kansas it is tu be

pref'errcd. I n tile extreme \\'I·�t. 'I'll part
or the state it is uvccssury to grow ear

lier ilia tllrillg vu ru-t ivs. The Hl'" _'1111 ber

is the oue l'crllap:; bust sui ted lor grow

ing ill that pn rt of tilt' state.
For the produvt.ion uf grain, the best

va rictv to grow cl,'pelltl� upon tile local

ity. The ::itantlanl 'l+lar-khull \Yllite is

the gl'aill sorjrluuu best adnpterl �ol' the
t,,,,tnrll two-th inls of tile stn te. In

wes tr-rn KIlII,;Il� the growing of ea rl ivr

mu tu riuj; v.ui-t.ics i:-; llC'l't':;SH l'y, an.I

Dwa rt' II-liln. (dl'l'ita, alit! (';!1'1'y Y:ll'il,ti"ti

of ku f'i r, ,,1\1,1, :1-; Dwn rf l:lnl,kll"il "-llite

I1ml \\'lIib,'hlill \\'lIit" an' to I", 1'1"·i",.,.�,I
to t.he �talltlard 111111'klllill Whitp k.nir.

Fur 1'111':11,:" plll'pll't'� tile ,�\I'.'et sor

ghlllllS u-uu llv 1'1'1)""1'" a ;';1'1':1tl'l' ion

nagL' to tlu. uvr thn II l,it �lt'l' k.i fir 01'

('nln,

Th� sorulnuu-, 1l1:lk'J t lu-i r 11I:lxi11111111

ll"""'lo)lIll";lt fill i'a i rl v Ill'a\'�'. ii. II : .. .un

soil-, but I'I'Udlll'" a 1'(lIIlJ>:lI':ltil,,'I.\' gUIld
'!;'}\I'lh 1111 all\" k:lId of -(lil. nn ;oaw!v

�,'r.lp:1I1. "I' ,�lllidlO "oil, rli,·." u-II:1II�'
,10 ]:."f,i,,1' ll"lll '11I(),t otlll'l' l'l'l'i'" The

�(Jr;!hllnl:",' tll) fairly WI']] with P:.,ll' (',11'".

alld to]' tlll� 1'1';1:""011 :lrt1 l!:-"llillh· tl!e
mOot Ill'glcdl',1 ('1'01)'; ;;;-I'o\\'n. 'fl •.;y n-

minating, the plants will develop slowly,
til II p"l'llIittillg weeds to outgrow them.

.,\5 a 1'111<" 1"1'0111 the middle 01" )lay to

the first of June is the best time to

plant. Earlier planting Illay often be

sa t.isf'aetorv in southern Kansas. Where

the �org.III;Ill� are growll for hay, they Ishould be planted at such a time as will ,

result in thr-ir b"ing ready for Cl1tt. ing Ia short time br-f'orv the average date
of tile fil',t killing frost. Sorghum cut
for hu v at this t im« makes a bet tvr

quality of fet.·<) than that cut earlier.
,VhL11'e sorghums a ru growlI, for SI' 'il

01" fOI" silage, they should be plnnt.«l
in rhi ll 1'0\\'8 like corn. In enstern Ku n

sus 'pl:tllting with the pln n tcr. with Ill'

without- the d isk nurow opener, is g"I1'
vru l ly the lnst pruot icv. Tilt, use of th ..

furrow open.-r is tt) be 1'1"t'fCl'rnl. :I�

plalltillg ill this WHy Iar-i litn tes the 1'111-

ti va t ion of t lie �Ol'ghlllll8 timing t.lu
,'a 1'1 ier stag,·� of !-.!'I'owth. The lister

Illt,tllod of �"I'olillg i" t lu- lI;;I1HI oue cui

pi o.\' l'd in \l'1',h'l'lI l\nll�:I�. uurl uml.-r

:l\"'rn,�t: I:l1l1,]itinn", i, th« 11I(I-t prnct i
"al wnv of 1'J,'lItiH� "Ol',!.lll 11 ms, D"l'P
li,ting ,h,n"'] n lwuv-. h,· ,,\'ui,INl.

I f till' III''''] 11"1 ito" I,f 11:1,\' i s rll',il't'll.

tho' �;,r"il\llll' :11'.' u-un ll v s,· ..d,,'11 \v it],

the , .. h'�:lt drill. '\-,11<'11' �ol'g'h"nt;' :11'1'

1'Iantt',) ill thi,: \1':1\' til .. mtt! of �",',Iill�'
�III)lIlol I,,· fl','llI ;'"1' :lnd olll·-halt" t�l
two Im-h"I., to th" "I're in l'a"t.·rn },:lII'

�:B alld !'rolll 011" tel lin,· :111,] on�·half
bllslll'b in wc"tf'J'I) ]":HII":U', d,·pending

A Dollar for a Photograph
The picture of the Indian "Powderface" Oll tIle coyer page two

week;: ago made such n fayorflble impression that it has been

thought advisable to print more pictures of hi.,toric:al interp-st.

Perhaps tile readers of the Farmers Mail and Breeze would like

to assist in the worl. of obtaining photographs or scenes, persons,

01' things connected with Kansas' early history. If the photograph

you send in is good enough to reprodu(;e 011 the coyer a cheel; [or

$1 will be sent �'ou, If not up to the standard of our co\,er pic-'
tures but good enough to reproduce insille the paper. [l year's sub

:;cription to the Mail and Breeze will be awarded the scnder. All

pictures must be clear and distinct or they \\ ill not ,mal;e good cuts.

Of course, we must haye a fC\l' facts to go \Yith e\'ery picture pub
lished and we expert (he H'nrlers to furnish them. You need not

confine yourself to pictures of historical interest, hOIYe"er. Any
good Kansas picture will be accepted under the foregoing terms.

It' not usable they will be returned. provided stamps are enclosed.

tillage, ho\\'ever,
goud (,-U!LJ\atiL)1l

have saved money

by us i 11 g Ken·

dall'sSpavill Cure
[or Spavins, e",.]). Riugbone, Splint. Bony! Growths and Lameness from many other

I cause5. rhese men know that Kendall's
I is a money saver and a horse saver. We

I
can prove it by thousands of

Grateful Letters From Users

\ Read the Jetter of '0:'. MacLal!ger. PariEb. N.Y. \Ve
I ba\'t hundreds of oUle.leuers to prove
evcr}1hinc 'We say about Kendall'S

Spavin Cure. Let us sellcl ),ou !lome I'

other letters. But in the mcallt�me I�:l', 'p�rJ�' J'1.1
gel a bollle hum \'our drUi!l!lsl. J CJ J1t':�. J sll. Nct<JS!.
Tent tiljs o.dn:l't.bcment. out "I!Jrl,1lt,ll JUSh' Y

fin the It'l'tilit\- nil.] tJlIl cOllllition (If the "0/0 t.n n-HlIlIl"",OU to get CII\enr/,I/;:L/C:lIlf:dct: Id
, I{pndnll'RHpll"ln Cure. 111/(7, "I 1

� S/J,/l'itle
]illld. ":Xt·(,llt'llt 11;1.\' may bl' pl'odlll'ed Price 1111.01.1 per bvtt!o or 6 1]al' IJl'aC'IC'IS}Jrl.l",' Vll} 'I

L . I' tl' I I
'

I 'II l bottles for ef).OO. (;ct onr (1/,/ �CI�1] e Of ,. iiJ' 'n

� ":::ot'!'I,,llg Ill', .'. In \ l'J l'U\\'S anl ,·n.}uable b,,?ok "Tren.tl��on f';///r.:':.t8./n��I/ h�(7:i.
(.1tltl\·;.'tlllg, .iJt.: .... :-: than olle�half as Jlll1CJ� I :11��g�i���r';���o'\���

Hlr "elJlf'ctl!� Cllt(/lfCl1t
iit'l',) IS 1'<'111111'<'.1 wht'l't, till. llIctho,1 ot DR.B.J.KENDALLCOMPANY

growing �()I':.!llllnl j:, !,rac,ti('l'll. ! Enoabura:FaUstVermont,U.S.A.
:-;ill('I' tl,C' ,-or!-!hll11l, lI�llalf.\' make 11

I
__

slow t11'\'l'lol'nl,:nt dl1l'in!-!' t.h .. • ..arl,\' st:lges I Stack Your HaY7€)' " B�'of growtll" It I� "I\\''',\'''}I great ".han· I Tbe Easiest Way e elV a.w,
tage to kJlI ao 111:111,\' <II tilt' \\'ceels ,IS I "7-
p.os,i?lt. \)�for�' pl:lll1ing. The first cl1l· STACKER AND HAY TOOLS

tl\'atlfln of t.he ,!.!'1'Ollnt.l aft.PI' the plant" Save\ime.!"enBnd money. Light-

:11'1' iitHl't ..<1 "honl,1 bl' j11'(\lllpt. ill order e�d�!���hth-;;-eB!',����e����
to kill \\,., ..els Io ... fol'(' tll,'\' olttnin a ..food rope.orpulfeys-cannottip-
root holrl. :;:Ol'ghllll1,- ,1",,;1<1 l'l'I'cin "IIOllt f��\�ng]'z':"'J'�tt;.:i� soI'3�::"��
tIll' �Hlllli 01llth-iltifill H:-i 1'01'11. The grollnd at�r:f���u::r';o�rit::e
�hOlllll bl' th(lrelll,!!hh' -til'l'I,tI while thL' cntBL�\!"B���nr��c!"{.;
plnnts :11'1' ":Inall. bllt thl' later clllti,'a- Fnrmlmplement•

tinn, ,h(lule] 110' ;;]"l1lo\\', in OI'fl('1' to �ndei:e:n"v;�;
a l'oi,1 Ile,trn�'in,!! the roots, a,- 5Orglll1l11S price••

a 1'1' �h:lllo\\"l'ookd crops.

A School for Mailers
�[il1t'I'�. hak('r�.�;�t buy('l's, mill SlI·

1)f'1'illtpnr11'IIt� "nd flonl' �llle�nH'u will
gllthel' at tliP Kansas Ap'l'irultul'al "01·
lege )la,v 18 to 3() fnl' tile �(,("oI1l1 anlllial
shm't ('Olll'�" in \\'hr>1t fllId flolll' testing.

. Th� work, ",Ilif'h will be hi,!!hly Iml(,'
bcal In c·hflradt'r. will ,'oll1pl'ist, l('('h,I'(,S,
dis"n'�ions and 111bora ton- ]11'al'tin·. Tn·
stl'ndol's in th" f'tHII'Se will 1)(' L. A. Fitz.
pl'ofl',"sol' of ulilling inflllstr;>; :\Iiss LeilH
DUlltOU, ns�i�hlnt in milling inrlustry;
L. L. L('''r(,l". hel1d miller; George A.
Den n, l)rof ..��or of entomology; C. O.

SWl1n80n, profe�sor of agricultuml chem-
istry; nnd others.

-

�Iay 1), lU 1·1.

This machine has an entirely d'if
Iere nt priuc iple of separation from
all other threshers. It brats the grain
out of the straw instead of expecting it
to drop out while tile straw is belng'
rushed through the machine.
Insist upon having a Red River
Special to thresh alryotlr grains and
grass seeds. The saving will pay
your cost of threshing. Your thresher
man will be glad to operate a Red River
Special if he knows you want it for your
work. Speak to him about it. Its your
privilege to specify the machine that
does vour threshing. Jt's your grain.
Write today for "Thresher Facts."

Nichols & Shepo;:rd Company
CI"" ctn'lt.inUDlf8 b'lUfiJt(?88 Binee 1848)

Bujh)l!�(lfTh1"cshcrs.WindStackers. Feeders,
St"t..·am Engines Dud Oil -Gas Tractors

Ba"le�r••kt Mich.

I----------------------·--------------------------------------�

O •- d TO FREE I �p,)",l l'l':l,1il,\" to good
e Ivere YOU •

alld "h,,·tld l'('�('i\'e ao

A I and 30 days Trial
:i� ('Ul'lI.

on pprova
\

]n t H;;i't'lll Efll1"fl� plo\l'iug' the ;,!;l'oll",l

1:f}I1S' r:
_- 'and �J11 f:,re "hllti]'.,!): is the be,-!; I'I':\C-

II!"" UOp" t.i,:c. ':']torollgh ami deep prep:lraLiOll of
IlJJ?:/'J' _ t.h� ,'(oi1 ;s llPt·,.l ..d hI' tJle bf'st l'l sult�.

'.7. "e 'c The 10,"er \,,"'t of tll,! ",('tIbet! 5': ut: Jd. b�

\I',�ll 'Lollelt alltl the slIrface SOil ',\i:Jy
loo"e. ThiS ,'ondition clIn he,t h<!. ob

',;,lIcO:; by fall pl""'jr:;.;, 1f tl'e p).,\\'ing
I PatlJ10t be done ill the lIutumn, It ,hollia

I)". ,Ion(' �s early in tile spring �" 1'-'''
..;ilJle.

111 ", .. ;;t,·rn T\all,-�s. ,,'hcl'e allv till,'.-!

1'1'''1''' :'11'1' plallt.',1 ",ith the li�tc;', blank
:i�ti,,!:!: ill th,' fall is a !:!,ond \l'av [0

i'l"'H t' Lt IItl fell' SOl'Q'lIllIll;;: The i i,tt,1'
flll'l'n\\'" flllll I'idg",' 111"'\"'llt tl,(, blow

ill!! of tit" ;;.oil HIH1 ,'at!']) :111(1 I,oltl the

-1;0"'. \YII"l'l' IHlIll i;; JIOt li-tL'd. it
,;IIt,"ltl 1)(> .1i;;kl·,1 on",' 0)' b\'iel' in' the
�p)'illg' to '-'ell 1'1' 1'\'1' 1I1(li"hll'!' <111,1 kill

\\"·f·tI;;. (':1!'t. "hOlllll I", t:t k.'II. 1",\\',·\,<,1',
lint to ]111 ""'I'iZI' till' '111'1':11'" ';(lil too

fillt'ly .

Th'e ..arl," pl'rp:ll'atiol.' oi tit" ,nil I'on

",'I'\'cs m(listlll'<'. flp\'plop� plant food,
kills ""p,,d;;, a nd destroY, i II-f'd,. ::\'0

mattl'r hnw tht· crop i� to 111' planted
01' for ",1I<lt 1'III'1'O;;l' it i� b,·in).!' ).!'I"OWJl ,

":11'11' ",ork in tll" fit'ltl i;; "1"(lllltl'l,, lleP

I'�"H'I'\' to "1"'111'(' tIl<' h,,�t rt"II1t�" The

Inn,1 ''''ill tl"" b" l't'Hth for "I'I,din'" "'hile

th" ;;oil i, yC't too rolri to g"l'Il1ilH�tp ;;01"

ghlllll ;;('1'11. hilt IIOt too ('(lI,1 to g'p),l11in
-""!'��.....����""'!��..."""_"'!"'!"'!'�'!!'!"�"!!' '!lte \\,p(,fl ;;rt:\,I�. \llitinltion (If Hhnost

f-'��a..,:l'�'9.l...�T YOURJDEAS nny kintl \I'ill the." kill the ,,:e�"ls llnd

'$9.000 offered for certain Inv.n." ]ea�e thf' ,!.!'I"OlllHl 1I1 goo(l "OnllitIOIl.
don., Book "How to Obtain a Palen!"

'

-'�1' ,- I I I
and UWhatto Invent'" sent free. Send '�'H� SOl'p:11ln1� ani l(lt ,,'patlCl' l.:J'OpS

��I���k��l:,!�t!����:':r'l:::O:t If"n-(l �hf:)nld not b .. plantl'll llntil the

Dorexpeo.e 10 Maoufacturera',JoDl'llAla. ground Iwroll1(,s thorollghl�' warlll. If

planted too "'\0011, the 5,,('(1 will not ger
minate readily, and :1 large proportion
of ,ii may rot. If it sueceeds in gel'·

Keep Your Grain Out
Of The Straw Stack
Too much grain is lost in
the straw pile by incompe
tent threshers. There is no

needof it. 'l'he RedRiver Special
bas proved that all the grain can

be saved. Just to test the Red
River Special, hire one this year
and note the difference. Walt
Flanagan and three other farm
ers of Golden City, Missouri,
say: "It saved our thresh bill."

Hire A
RedRiverSpecial
,And Save Your Thresh Bill I

i
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PASSING COMMENT-
Going to Church
There is a widespread movement in the United -

States to encourage-the church going habit and June

14 has been fixed upon as a go-to-church day.
As I have been talking honestly to the readers

of this moral and agricultural guide I will not act
the hypoertte with them now. As I am not a very

regular attendant at church and not much of a

denominationalist I 'am not in position to strongly
urge the church-going habit on my readers.

IThe mere fact that a man goes to church will

neither make an estimable citizen of him here nor

do I think that it will insure his salvation and ever

lasting happiness in the hereafter. ,It is all right
to gp to churcll and a good thing provided you go

in the right spiri\ as an earnest seeker after truth

no matter whether it agrees with your preconceived
ideas or not. The trouble' with too many people is

_that instead of seeking for the truth they are seek

ing for something that will bolster up what they
want to believe.
Churches have done a great deal of good in the

world, and while this statement will perhaps shock

a good many readers of the Mail and Breeze, the

truth of history compels me to say that they have

also done a great deal of harm. The bloodiest and

most cruel wars have been stirred up by religious
fanaticism- and in the name of Christianity have

been committed some of the greatest crimes ihat

have blackened the pages of history.
While I think church members generally have grown

more tolerant than formerly, the fact still remains

that many of them are narrow, bigoted and illiberal.

Some of them seem to spend more time in hating
each other than in spreading the doctrine of peace on

earth and good will to men.

People belong to church from a variety of motives.

Very many of them as I think are sincere believers

in and try so far as weak human nat�r� is caI?a�le,
to live up to the precepts of the Ohristlan reIJgl9n•
Others are church members because they have been

raised that- way. They have given comparaiivly
Uttle thought to the reasons for the faith they pro

fess but have taken if for granted that it was the

proper and respectable thing to belong to church. It

satisfies the natural tendency to subscribe to some

form of religion and perhaps as they think, gives
them a better standing in society and business than

they would otherwise have. They may also regard
their church membership as a sort of future fire in

surance policy and hold onto it for that reason.

There are very many church members, I am sat

isfied, who subscribe to their several confessions of

faith with considerable mental reservations. They do

not believe at all in many of the old orthodox ten

ets such as the ditect divine inspiration of all of the'

Old and New Testameht as found in the present
Scriptures. If you could get at their real beliefs

you would probably f.ind that they think the Old

Testament is mixed largely with allegories, myths
and nnraliablexradifion,

'

They do not believe that there was such a thing
as the "Garden of Eden" or that such beings as

Adam and Eve actually existed. They pass the story
(If the Flood as a mixture of myth and tradition

and Noah's ark as the creation of' a vivid imagina
tion. They do not bclieve that such a superhuman
man as Samson ever existed or performed the marvel

ous feats of physical strength attributed to him.

They probably do not' give much credence to the

story of the parting of the waters of the Red sea.

or to dozens of other incidents related in the mar

velously interesting books of the Old Testament.

You would find in all probability also that they do

1II0t .believe in the doctrine of the Atonement 'as

taught by the church fathers, hut with all these un

orthodox opinions they still belong to church and are

reasonably regular and faithful because they do be

lieve that churches are necessary for the well-being
and stability of society and that their influence there

fore ought to be thrown on the church side.

It is not my purpose to sit in judgment on the

motives of church members. There are undoubtedly
many scoundrels and hypocrites whose names are

found on the cburch rolls. There are many who while

they have never committed any crime that could be

punished by statute, have never done a generous
Doble deed, in, their whole lives, who are, vindictive,
narrow, intolerant and utterly selfish. ,:!rhey belong
to that contemptible class who are toe mean to live

and too mean to die and with whom no right think
ing person would -care to, associate either here or

hereafter.
But after all this is said I think the fact un

doubtedly is tlid tlie 'lWetag_e Ot morality, sobriety',
4- (796)'
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reliability and good citizenship generally is higher
among.ichurch members than among people who are

not church members and if so that fact justifies
the existence of the churches.
It is not likely to do you any harm to go to

church June 14 or any other Sunday and may do you

good. You may not get a message from the preacher
that is worth listening to, but even mighty poor ser

mons often have a few nuggets of thought in them

that are worth preserving. If you are in the habit of

lying round like a lazy, fat dog on Sunday it will at
least give you a little needed diversion and exercise

to go to church. So on the whole I think you had

better make up your minds to go. Will I take my
own advice? That depends 011. how I feel in the

morning. June 14 will be the "Go to Church" Sun

day, 4� you may go tomorrow if you feel like it.

�'ange the Jury System
Charles Stephens, attorney, of Columbus, Kan.,

writes me asking support for a move to change our

jury system so that nine members of the jury may
render a verdict and also providing for a 13th [ury-:
man to take the place of one of the regular panel
who may become indisposed to the extent that he

is not able to act. Also the plan proposes the doing
away with special questions to the jury.
Well, I am in favor of the plan from start to

finish. There is neither sense nor justice in requir
ing that the verdict of a jury must be unanimous.

It places a premium on stupidity and encourages

corruption,
I am also in favor of doing away with the special

questions. They are intended to confuse the minds

of the jury and trap them into giving answers to

some of the special questions which will insure a

reversal of the case.

It is always the side that feels that it has a weak"

case before the jury that asks special questions.
'Dozens of special questlons are often asked in a

single case. They are framed by shrewd, trained

lawyers with the intent to befog and tangle the jury
and very often that is the result. Then the lawyer
for the corporation, for example, takes the case to

the supreme court and gets a reversal because toe

answers to the special questions, or some of them

it may not be more than one-are inconsistent with

the general verdict. By such processes the person

bringing suit against the' corporation is worn out

with expenses and delays and either dismisses his

suit or accepts a co'mpromisc.'
,

I am also in favor of the plan to have an extra

juryman ready to take the place of one of the regu
lar 'panel who for any reason may become unable

to go through the trial of the case. There have been

frequent cases of mistrial by reason of sickness of

a juror. It is possible that this evil might be reme

died, however, without the 13th juryman, in this

way: First, permit a verdict to be rendered by nine

jurymen. If one or two or even three of the regular
jury should become unable to serve, let the others

try the case, but require that nine of the 10 or n,
as the� case might be, should agree on a verdict.

The War Spirit
Sometimes I ge� discouraged and conclude that my

preachments have migbty little influence on the opin
ions of those wlio read them. About the only con

soling thought I have in this connection is that other

and smarter men than I don't seem to influence

public opinion much either.
Here I have been for years writing about the hor

rors of war. I have asserted that war is simply legal
ized murder and is the chief of crimes. I supposed
that maybe I was getting somewhere with this line

of talk. I also fondly imagined that the Society for

the Promotion of International Peace led by such

eminent citizens as David Starr .Tordan, Andy Car

negie, Congressman Bartholdt ani! others, was exert

ing a powerful influence on public opinion and that

we wererapidly approaching the time when standing
armies would be disbanded; when nations. will no

longer bankrupt themselves building warships,' and
the doctrine of universal brotherhood will begin to

be a reality and not merely a theory. ,

It has not been very long since the lower house

of congress passed by a practically unanimous vote,
It peace, resolution favoring the cessation of the build

ing of warships and increasing of armies. A great
many members went on record with touching trib

utes to peace and denunciations of war. That really,
looked good to me. There was no division along
party lines on the adoption of the resolution. Dem-

By T. A.,McNeal
corats, Republicans and Progressives were all eager to

vote for it. ,

...

Now that was less than a. year ago. Note the

difference between then and now. Trouble arises

between our govfrnment and a drunken assassin and

usurper down in Mexico. Our government has stead

ily refused to recognize him or his authority. Pre

sumably then he represents nothing but himself and

his personal following. One of his subalterns offers

an insult 'to our flag. The war spirit is suddenly
aroused.

.

" Peaceful citizens suddenly begin to cavort and de

mand .blood. Like the war horse described in the,

book of Job, they smell the battle afar off. .They
paw in the valley and snort with indignant and over

flowing patriotism. Incidentally I might say that

some of the snorters for carnage will always smell
-

the battle afar off if they smell it at all.

Congressmen have ceased to extol the beauties of

peace apparently and instead of cutting down the

appropriation for warships there is "every reason

to believe that the appropriation -this year will be

much greater than in any other year in the his

tory of the nation.
You would think to hear a good many men talk

these days tha" the most 'glorious and commendable

thing in the world Just at present would be to send

a large army down South and slay the Mexicans.

Why these men should want to kill these Mexi

cans is not apparent. The 'ordinary Mexican peon,
the one who will have to stand before our guns and

be killed by our bullets if war actually comes, is in

no way responsible for the insult, real or fancied,
to our flag. He is a poor, unlearned, naturally mild

mannered and inoffensive person who has never had'

a chance, except to work for the most beggarly wages
and live in the most abject poverty. On certain

occaslons when there does not seem to be anything
else for him to do he will fight and fight bravely
but if he had his choice about it he would not be

for war.

Why should our citizens want to kill this 'Mexican

peon or to force him into a position where he will

kill some of our fine yO,ung men, who seem to me

to have been made for something better than to fur

nish targets for bullets? Or why should the present
disturbance call for a vast increase in our navy?
The navy of Mexico is a joke. One second class

battleship of the United States navy could blow all

the war vessels of Mexico ous of the water or sink

them in fifteen minutes if it could, get at them.

There was no occasion for the assembling of a vast

navy in the Guf of Mexico in order to capture Vera.

Cruz. One battleship could have done the business

without any trouble.
But here we are filled with the spirit of war so

that the man who talks peace makes himself rather

unpopular. Is it possible that we are no more hu

mane and sensible than our savage ancestors? Is

civilization and Christianity only a thin veneer over

a. society that at heart is still as cruel and blood

thirsty as the savage tribe?' It looks that way. Just

let the bugle blow and the drum roll and the pre

cepts of peace and forbearance and kindness seem

to be forgotten and supposed Christians begin to

howl for the opportunity to go out and kill.

I cannot understand it.
If we have a war with Mexico, and as this is writ-

-

ten it s.eems to me we will, it will mean that sev;

eral thousand poor irresponsible Mexican peons will

be killed while not one of the persons really respon
sible for the trouble will be 'injured. It means that

a good many thousand fine, athletic, clear-eyed, brave
young fellows will be shot by these same -Mexiean

peons or will die of disease before the trouble is

over. And what will they get out of it? 01' what

will their mothers and fathers who love them bet

ter than they love their own lives get out of it?
'

\

Possibly war is inevitable -owing to our imperfect
civilization but it seems to me to be such a hateful

thing, such a wasteful, cruel thing and so unjust
in its results .that I cannot reconcile I!"yself to __it,
or grow enthusiastic when I see companies and

regiments of young men marching away to war.

Not a Bit Satisfied
B. H. Bennett, of St. Paul, Kan., registers a vig-'

orous kick. Among other things he says,"I am ter

ribly opposed 'to this dog tax law and to the- hedge
law. It is like an idle man trying to meddle with

another man's business.
"I am also opposed to the county unit -scfrool

system, which will take a wnv the rights of the' peo�
ple of the school district to manage their own aff.a,ir�
and will create more. salaried offices. Our taxes

_J
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IU'e eati�gg us· up now an-d instead of creating more
1l8l1aried offices w.e had,'better, c.ut off some tha,t·we
'ha:ve now 81\d lower the salaries of some- of the
others.
- 'lJ'am in favor of lower appropriations for our

agricultural and other state colleges.
- Kansas tries

to keep lIP with or lead the "procession but she is_
not able -to be so extravagant. The taxejt are eat·

ing us up, and yet they say, 'Keep- the boy on 'the'
farm.� The prospect of big pay and 'little "Work is

luring the boys to the cities. ·And when the farmer
has got something that he may be. able to make 8.

little money on congress takes ofi,_the duty. Down

go the cream prices.
-

:'Today the, .ereamery r sfiip to pays 2,.3% cents
a pound delivered. But, the prices of the stuff we

_ have to QJlY . stay up s.O hIgh that the farmer can

-make little or no- profit on what he- may have to

sell._ . With corn selling at 70 cents a bushel and hogs _

worth 7% 'to 8 cents there is. no-money in feeding
hogs. I have tried it.

_

"Now what .do you think of farming prosperity?
I will tell you. All-lhe talk, all the wi'ndjammihg
the papers and bueiness men, I.' H. ·0. agents, farm
advisers, ,Agricultural college, etc., can give the farm

ers, don't amount to a pinch of snuff, for they are

only preaching for some present, or future graft. Here
is where.y stand. Let everyone attend to his own -

bustness and let the other, fellow's business alone.
God Almighty can do' more (or the farmer tha..n

any windjammer can.'�
I
I

Government Ownership Coming?
It looks as if the Colorado ;mine troubles

.. may be

reaching the end of, the bloody chapter,
It is not worth while now to ar-gue the questlou

as to which side is most to blame-In the disastrous
labor war that has been waging in southern- 0010-
rado for months and which lias resulted in the death
of not only a large number of men, but also a good
many women and '_!!hlJdren. In addition to the Ioss

of life the destruction of property has been enor-

mous. .

As I said, it is .hardly worth while to spend time

now- arguing the question as to which side is mOJ!t- to
blame for this awful condition. 'My opinion is tha�
both sides are to blame. No�ma'tter who may have

had -the right -of it in the' beginning, after men's

·passions have been loosed and blood begins to flow

they are apt to _become savage beasts without much

sense of either mercy or justice.
What is past is past. What the general public

is interested in is what is to be done in the future.
Under the present system it seems 'as if the antag
onism between employers and employed grows strong
er rather than weaker and that each successive labor,

war grows more de'structive' and bloody than the
':' last.

Now there used to be an impression that was

quite general, that a labor difficulty was the busi

ness of the people immediately engaged in it, the

employer and the employed, and they-were to be left
to fight it ont among, themselves. We know better
than that now. We know that the �neral public
has an interest in the controversy as well as the

employers and .employes, Vast numbers of people
are affected by the Colorado mine war who had noth

ing whatever to do with starting it and who have
to sit by powerless to end it.

T_houghtful people see in these labor wars more

than the immediate loss of life and property. They
see the increasing antagonism between classes, the

"constant danger of class strife which is not only
destructive of peace and life in the localities where

tbe troubles exist but is dangerous to the prosperity
and life of the Republic.

'

What is the remedy? .Compulsory arbitration is

contrary to the spirit of freeinstitlttions and volun

tary arbitration is of no value in cases where the

situation is at all serious. A great many conserva

tive people are coming to the. conclusion tIiat the ulti
mate solution is the public ownership of the mines.

In that case the clash of interests between the owners

and the employes would be done away with. On the
one hand tllere would be no incentive to the govern-
'ment to exploit with overwork and insufficient

wages, the 'employed, and on ,the other hand there
would not be the feeling of antagonism on the part
of the employes.

'

,

A bill either has been or wi.ll be introduced in

congress providing for the purchase or _t�kmg over

under the right of eminent domain of t�e coal prop··
ertics that have been affected-by the strike, 3 per

-

cent,-stock or- bonds to be issued to the owners, but
the management of the mines will be wholly in thlt
hands of the government.· __

., Certainly the Socialist who has been ,hoote4, at
for suggesting

-

such a policy has some reason to
swell his chest and remark, ''I told you so."

•

._ _

Inte:test Inequalities
. ��:.<' '

.: Answering_the question why people leave western
,'- K8Jlsas, L. S. Curry, of Hugoton, writes on one of

th� causes, viz.: the 11igh interest rates cbarged in
that country. The differelJce between the farmer's
chances who is able to get cheap money and the
chance of the farmer who has to pay'high rateEl is
ShO:Wll by Mr. Curry in-the following' illusfration:
�"Three men 40 years ago bor�.owed each $1,000.

-:O�e �!1!!- li:ved in Ollio. He got his mop.ey at 5 per
c'en'f. Principal �nd interest compounded in 40 years
,amounted w·$7.0�.41. He was able to accumulate

.,sufficient- mQney in the. 40 years to payoff the loan
and· build a fine ho�e and 'barn,
The other twO' merl had .moved to western Kansas:

One of -them borrowed $1,000 at 10 per cent and the
other at 12 per ceit. At tbe end of 4'0 years the

-

debt and tnteresi compounded of tire man who bor
rowed at 10 per cent amounted to $45,259.26, a dif
ferenee as compared '!ith tile Ohio man's deqt for the

-s, same period and with- the same original principal, iii
lavor of the Ohio man of $38,2"20.86. _'
"T·hat seems bad enough, but-take the case of the

man who borrowed at �2 per cent. In his case in ,10
years the .prlneipal and interest compounded would
amount to $1),3,045.32, or, �6;006.91 "more than the
debt .of the Ohio nian would' amount to in ·the same

length of time.
_

.

"But. that is not the 'WOI'.st•. Many of the money
L

lenders are, not satlsfted WIth even 10 or 12 per eent.
'

'They get from 25 to 50. per cent per annum, on their
money: lent. It is common for men to shave notes
bearing 10 per cent interest and due i� from four to
six months, 10 per cent. In other words, for $90 lent
he will-collect in six months $105. That is- at the
rate of 33% per cent. And Yl1t we call this a gov
erIl!Jlent for the people. The government could lend
the farmers money '0.* a- raW. of 3 per cent per an

num and collect enough revenue at that to-'pay off
the national debt in a comparatively short time."
Mr. Ourry touches on one of the manifest injus-,

tices of our present system and that is the vastly
different rates .of interest charged in d,ifferent parts
of the. country. Money is not supposed. to be lenll
anywhere unless "the security is good. No banker
would be justified in lending the money of his de
positors at any rate of inferest on security that he
did not deem perfectly good. :ijow, if the seeurity
behind the loan is good, then the interest rates
should be no higher in one part of the country than
in another. .

In my opinion, a uniformity of .interest rates 'could
only be brought about by'establlshing a system of
government banks ofloan and deposit; '

Vindicates Truthful James
'Writing from Osborne, Kan., H. L. Parker gives

some personal experiences to show that the state
ments heretofore made by Truthful James are not

only moderate but entirely probable. ,

"I _take a good deal of Interest in theMaiI and
Breeze," he says, "and e..J.joy the stories of Truthful
James.

'

�'Whi1e reading today of the -extreme longevity of
the natives of southern Arizona; I was- reminded of
an experience in the Ozarks of Arkansas. 'As I drove
up to a shack in the backwoods one day I saw an-:

old gray-headed man in thlf' yard. _
After talking to

him a few minutes I asked him his age, and in a.

squeaky voice he answered, 'Ninety-three.'
"I said, 'Well, you must be the oldest man in this

part of the country! He said, 'No, father is older
than I am.'
"In surprise I exclaimed, 'Your father, where is

he?'
.

"Upstairs taking care of grandfather.'''
"In talking of the hot, dry weather in western

Kansas, we had some pretty hot-weather in Osborne

county last summer, but it came on so gradually
that we didn't notice it much until our attention
was called to it by a little circumstance which hap
pened, bringing us to a realization that we were hav

Ing some pretty warm days. Old Jim Hanks worked

away not minding the heat till one day he sat down
in the shade to rest, caught cold and died.

,

"Now, Jim had always said that he thought the

proper way to dispose llf a man when he died was

to cremate him, so out of deference to his wishes ,the
body was sent East for cremation.
"Old Jim was put in the oven and the heat run up

to the pwper degree" and after the required time
bad elapsed, the door was opened to remove the
ashes, when Old Jim exclaimed, 'For goodness sake,
shut the door, T},tat'.s the blamedest draft rever
got into.'''

..

Some Qu�stions
A "Subscriber," Norton, Kan., asks:
<fA sells a farm to B. Are the water 'tanks that

are used fQr watering pillces considered permanent
fixtures belonging to the purchaser, B, or 'has A a

right to sell the tanks or remove them for his own

use?" .

. -

T)le rule of the commen_Iaw o.f England, which is'
the rule in thi�_country, unless modified by statute, was
that whatever was attached to the land was consid·
ered as real \ estate. Under this rule buildings and
fences and other permanent improvements were con-

sidered part of the real estate.
'

.

However; 10!lg established custom may change that
rule. Fo.r, example, in this country fences &re_ fre

quently regarded as personal property and even

houses are bought ·and sold as personal property in
many.localities., '

.

, W]lether a water tank would be_held by the cOurts
to be a part of the realty Or merely as personal
property would pro)lably depend on the way in which
It is built and fastened to the earth. If the tank is
built in Ii. ,perma'nent ma'nner in connection, for ex

ample, with a-reservoir, and everything indicating
that it .is intended for a permanent improvement,
I think the courts would hold that it is a part of the'
real estate and cannotDe ,removed except by mutual
consent of the seller and purchaser of the land, If
on the other hand, it .is evident from the manner of

Jts_ constI'uetion �hat !t was Inte�ed mel\ely for
temporary purposes, I think the courts would hold
that i,1; is personal property and could be removed by
the P!lrson erecting it.

'

....
---

S. J. ,K., of St. John, Kan., asks: "A, 'and B own'
z: adjoining farms. A uses his farm for pasturage pu�
poses and wishes it f�ced. B uses his. exclullively
fOi';-"grain raising and, therefore, does not need a
fence. Can A compel B to build and maintain a

pa.rti£ion fence ?l'
,

-'

Yes. If' B were' using his Iand as commons, he.
would not be compelled to fence any' part of it, but
if he is far;ning it he is not using it as common".
The geI.!eI'oLstatute provldjng that unless his land
is fenced iii will 'be .regarded as commons bas been
modified PI many Kansas counties by the "herd law,"
which permits the county commissioners to make an

order forbidding the running at large
- of cattle,

horses, hogs and other livestock, and compels them
to make such order when presented with a petU,ioD
signed by two-thirds of the qualified voters of the

county asking for such order. .

.

The hend, law does not repeal the law governing
-the bui1�ng 'of partition fences, but in effeet.. it sUs
pends the operation of that law in many counties.
As no one is allowed in a herd law county to allow

any stock to run at large and is 'Iiable for damages'
if his stock tresJ,luses on the land of a neighbor; no '

matter whether the land is fenced or not, the result
ha� been, as was intended, krdo away with, fencea
to a considerable extent in many Kansas .countles. .

"-

Legal Opinlens Called For
Editor The Mall and 'Bre�ze-A and B, husband

and wife, make a contract of sale for farm deed
with C for $6,000, C payIng $2,000 down; the remain
ing $4,000 due In five years though payable at any
Iuter-eatpavtng date. A and B, wishing the use of the
$4.000, give a war.ranty deed to D for the same

faFm for $4,000, which deed was recorded without..

the knowledge or consent of C, the reading of con
tracts remaining unchanged, but a clause being In
serted In the deed, which D holds. This clause
reads: "Subject to' contract o.t sale with C, etc."
rs this a legoal proceeding? -"

, A and B�and D expect C to pay annual Interest
and any payments on prinCipal- toD and receive D's
receipt for same, 'when his contract is with A and
B; and has- never been signed over or changed.
Had A and B the legal right to make out a war

ranty deed to D when th'ey had previously con-
tracted wfth C? -. MRS. R.
__Frankfort, Kan.
The above mentioned proceeding seems to be de

cidedly 'unusual, to say the least. The description
of ·the' first transaction between A and B, huslte,ud '

and wife, and 0 is not very clearly stated. I am not" .

,

certain whether they actually executed and traM-
. ,

:;;,
ferred a deed to the land to 0, or simply gav..e him & ..

contract agreeing to deliver to .him the deed when
he had completed paying for the land. In eitb:erc, "

event, they were not in position to deliver a war,.·"

ranty deed to D. Evidently, however, what they in
tended to do was to transfer C's obligation to them'

, ..

over to. D. r .

The courts would hold, I think, that the deed to D
is in effect a mortgage and subject to the same con:
ditions as to foreclosure and redemption as any other
mortgage. It would have been better, however, to have
given a deed to C and taken a note and mortgage
to' secure the '$4,000, remaining unpaid on the pur
chase price. This note and mortgage could then have
been transferred to D. However, if D has accepted
the conditional warranty deed and paid his money
for it the court WOUld protect both him and 0 in
their respective rights.

'
'

I The Promised Loan Bill I
The' most impor.tant subjecs fo:r legislation Con

gress will ever have to deal 'lith is now before that

body. It is the rural credit 'system promised the
country in the �st presidential campaign.
What the farmers demand and require in a rural

credit- system is the tremendously large saving that;
would come to them thro�gh a genuinely co-opera
tive use of their combined credit in tbe lowering of
the interest rate; and the ·long-time loan feature,
with its gradual payment of interest and principal,
which virtually precludes foreclosure and loss of •

property. �

Any so�called rural credit system which does not

provide for these fea:tures is not a rural credit meas
ure at all.
No profit-making maehine i� wanted; no exploit

ation of ,farmers' interests or of the farming indus
try is to be thought of. We cannot afford to make
so costly a J!1istake in a matter so vital to our

most important industry. What the country needs
and must have is a system strongly 'co-operative
in principle and �s simple as may be compatible':-.
with efficiency. '::
In Ohio and New York states a satisfactory eo

-operative ,farm cr�dit system, possess_ing-all the ad
vantages" of ',low mterest, and long-time amortizing
19ans, ,has been found' in a modified form of the
American building and loan association. This is'
like buyi!lg your home with rent money. Other __

states are preparing
pJ;,omptly ·to ta.ke this

�._

�.

up as s�on �JS.�!l.t�, . �'. .' ,

laws mak�'·poS8lble. _

.

. '
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outbuildings. (The following directions
for making whitewash are. taken from
"White Paints and Painting Materials,"
by W. G. Scott:) \

-

Ordinary whitewash: This 'Is made by
slaking about 10 pounds of qulcltllme with

2 gallons> of water. .

The lime Is placed In a pall and the water

poured Over It. after which the pall Is cov

ered with an old piece of carpet or cloth and
allowed to stand for about an hour. With

an Insufflelent amount of water. the lime "

Is "scorched" and not all converted Into

hydrate; on the other hand. too much water

retards the slaking by lowering the heat.

"Scorched" lime Is generally 'lumpy and

�r�����r��t, w��.:'rcefO;h�la���gO�n�h�nP�ft:�
addition or. water to bring It to a. brush

consistency.
Factory wlh tewash. (In\erlors): For walls.

ceilings, posts, etc. •

(1) Sixty-two pounds (1 bushel) quick
lime, .

slake with 16 gallons water. Keep
barrel covered until steam ceases to rlse.
Stir occasionally to prevent scorching.
(2) Two and one-half pounds rye floul'

beat up In ''AI gallon of cold water. then add
2 gallons at boillng water.

(3) Two and one-halt· pounds common

rock salt, dissolve In 2% gallons of hot

wah�
.

Feerd his counjy, "We have a township board

• made tip of the officers of the town

", ship organisation, one member being
chosen from .each sub-school district in
the township. The members of these
boards are to notify me of any disease

in herds they hear about. If it seems

advisable the owners of thes hogs will

be advised to vaccinate after which they
will be asked to clean up the premises,
thus preventing the spread of disease.

Ordering of good serum and proper ad

ministering of doses will be advised."

Stuff Which Many Farmers Burned Was Used at Hays
BY TURNER WRIGH'!'

Livestock Editor

I.

Co • operative orgaufzattons

among ranmers are Improving

the quality _of agricultural prod.
.ncts wherever farmers organize.

Tb�y are It strong incentive to

better business methods•. Joint

, marketing lowers the expense of

obtaining better prices for-com.

modities. Not only that, but

these organizations promote

'neighborliness, stimulate a sense

of social solidarity, create a de

sire for education and result in

thrift, .prosperity and an all«

around better citizenship.

fed' of early breeding and the extent to

which liberal feeding the first year will'

overcome any tendency toward a stunt

ed, growth and under development.
It usually happens that calves born

late in the spring or summer sell for

$5 a head less in the fall than calves

born ill ·the early spring. Two lots

of 24 calves each averaging 323 and

284 pounds. respectively were fed 102

days in comparison with the older calves..

The object was to determine if these late

calves, could be made as large as the

others by spring with liberal feeding and

1'f' the extra cost of feed would exceed

the difference in price in the fall. The

same feeds were used. The gains made

by the calves in each lot were 89.76 and

122.4 pounds respectively, and the cost

of wintering was $6.51 and $7.63 a head:

The corn stover and foxtail hay as

well as most of the other feed used

was grown in the summer of 1912. Corn

stover was valued at $2 a ton; foxtail
hay at $1 a ton; corn at $1.50 a hundred;
bran at. $1.05 a hundred; shorts at $1.15
a hundred, and wheat chop at $1.40 a

hundred pounds. The other feeds were

valued at the same price as fQ�' the

breeding cows.

The most important conclusions to be

drawn from these experiments are that

by using cheap feeds and. a silo the cost

of keeping breeding. cows .and stock cat

tie' through the winter can. be reduced .

almost to the cost of grazing them.

through the summer, and that
..

it. pays
to provide feed during seasons of plenty
for seasons of scarcity instead of sacri

ficing stock that should be kept oil the
farm every time there is a crop fa.ilure.

Whitewash is Cheap
Whitewash is the I cheapest of all

paints, and 'for certain purposes it is
the best, according to Farmers' Bulletin
474. Lime, which is the basis of white

wash, makes a very sanitary coating,
and probably is to be preferred for cel
lars and the interior of stables and other

'.

Made only from choicewhole wheat and a bit of

molasses, POSTUM is a pure food-drink with a.

delicious taste; It contains nourishment, including
the vital phosphates grown in the grain, but is ah

solutely free from the coffee drug, caffeine, or any
other harmful substance. .

.

Postum now con;t.es in two forms:
Regular Postum-must be boiled. 15c and 25c

pkgs..
Instant Postum=-a soluble powder, requires no

..

boiling. A spoonful stirred into a cup of hot.water

makes a delicious beverage instantly. 30c and SOc �

tins,
The cost per cup of both kinds is about the-same.'
'I,

,.
•

-.. •

'''There's a 'Reason" for Postum '. �
I -sold'by Gro�er., everYW'he\.e:

.
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THAT breeding catle can be wintered They were fed 144 days. The calves in

-'at a moderate cost even in y,ears of lot 1 were fed so that they made the

drouth when little feed is grown 'maximum amount' of growth during the

was demonstrated at a meeting of men winter and those in the other lot were

iniierested in beef production, held May fed ,480 that they were kept in average

1, at the Baya Branch Experiment sta- stocKer condition. The average daily
tion. The low cost of wintering the gain made by the calves in lot 1 was

herd of beef breeding cows, which' did .79 of a poand while that made by the

not exceed the cost of the ordinary sum- calves in lot 2 was only .29 of a pound.
mer grazing period, was made possible 'I'he- calves in lot 1 ate 33,120 pounds

by .the use of the silo as a means of of kafir silage; 7,305 pounds. of wheat

feed insurance and of coarse cheap rough- straw; 8,890 pounds of 'corn stover;

ages such as were burned on many 12,755 pounds of foxtail hay; 2,256

farms in that section of the state, early pounds of linseed meal; 1,476 pounds
in the spring of 1913. Practically all of grain chop; 4,815 pounds of alfalfa;

ihe feed used was grown in' the SUQl- 450 pounds of bran; 2,280 pounds of

mer of 11112, when there was a good corn, and 1,260 pounds of. shorts. The

erop, and carefully stored "either in tlie average gain. made by the calves in

silo or in the stack. The Experiment this lot was 113.76 pounds and the cost

station by saving this feed grown in C!f wintering was $9.55 a head. The

& ,year when there was a surplus raised, calves in lot 2 ate 29,430 pounds of

was able to increase the total number kafir silage; 14,185 pounds of wheat

of livestock carried through the winter. straw; 9,985 pounds corn stover; 10',050

40 per cent, while the number wintered pounds of foxtail -hay : 923 pounds of

on other farms was decreased by about linseed meal; 623 pounds of grain chop;
the same amount. 2,450 pounds of alfalfa hay; 300 pounds

The meetlng marked the close of the of bran; 1,372 pounds of corn, and 378

winter feeding experiments. The visitors pounds of shorts. Every calf in this

had an opportunity to study the cattle lot made an average gain of 41.76 pounds

and the results at first hand. The herd and the cost of wintering was $5.72 a

of mature COWl! consisting of 63 head head.

was wintered in three uniform lots. The Half of the calves in each lot will be

experiment was started Nov. 25, 1913, bred this spring and the others will be

and closed April 9, 1914. The 20' cows bred a year later. A large number of

in lot 1 ate 33,077 pounds of kafir sto- heifers under range conditions produce

ver, 24,776 pounds of wheat straw, 14,735
calves at "two years old. The object of

pounds of kafir silage, and 2,815 pounds this experiment is to determine the ef

of cottonseed cake; the 22 cows in lot

2 ate '35,940 pounds of kafir fodder,

25,660 pounds of wheat straw, 15,450

pounds of kafir silage, 2',984 pounds of
. linseed meal and 1,70'5 pounds of alfalfa

hay; and the 21-cows- in lot 3 ate �1,127

ponnds of kafir stover, U,233 poun�s C!f
wheat straw, 15,076 pounds of kafir SI

')age, and 2,718 pounds of cott�nseed
cake in the 136 days. The cows m lot

No; 1 and lot No. 2 were wintered in

tbe feed yards while those in lot No.3

were allowed the run of the open range.

... The cost of wlnterlng- these cattle,

making a charge of �4 a ton for kafir

silage; $1 a ton for wheat straw; $2

a ton for kafir fodder; $27.80' a ton for

cottonseed cake; $30.80 a. ton for lin

seed meal ; $12 a ton for alfalfa hay,
and 17% cents an hour for labor, was

$7.64 for every cow in lot 1; $8.02 for

every cow in lot 2, and $6.47 cents for

every cow in lot·�. All �f. the cows

w.ere in good breeding condition I!'t the

close of the experiment. Those m lot

1 made a total gain of 372 pounds;
those in lot 2, 1,226 pounds, and those

in lot 3, 975 pounds. Good, thrifty
calves were produced in all the lots.

As to Calf Production.

In other years when the cows have

been wintered on kafir or sorghum pro
ducts suppJemented with cottonseed

meal there have been a few premature
,births or abortions. This ration is lac�
ing in lime and it was thought that thiS

might be the cause of the loss of �alves.
Last winter one lot was fed linseed

meal and alfalfa hay instead of cotton

)leed cake to supplement the kafir and

wheat straw. TIle third lot was turned

on the open range as it was thought the

dry grass the COWl> would gather through
the winter would offset the bad effects,
if there were any, of the cottonseed

cake and kafir ration. The cows were

divided as evenly as possible as to in

dividuality, 'breed and condition at the

beginning of the test so that any dif

ference in the results would be due to

the feed. There were three abortions

and two barren cows in the lot fed cot

tonseed cake in the dry yard, one bar

ren cow in the lot fed linseed meal and

alfalfa hay, and two abortions and one

barren cow in the lot fed cottonseed meal

on the open range. These res�Jts seem

to indicate that premature births may
have been caused by the feed liut one ex

periment ·is not conclusive as there may
have been other factors that escaped

.

notice.

By saving feed from the supply raised

the year before the Experilnent station

was able to buy 100 Hereford heifer For Hog Chol�ra Control
calves and carry them through the winter. ,

_

I!lixty of. the largest of these calves 'were Rex J, Davidson, county agent, of

divided into two uniform lots averaging- Montgom�.y county, Iowa, gives the fol

'403 and 409 pounds a head ,re·spective'ly.. lowing method of bog cholera control in

(
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There It Is!
, Chemical analysis of an ordinary cup of coffee
shows that it-contains about 2Y2 grains of-the drug
caffeine.

-

. I

By actual test, the U. S. Government demonstrat
.

ed that 5 grains of caffeine (the amount in 2 cups of

coffee) were sufficient to kill a rabbit.
\

Of course, human beings are stronger than rab

bits, but there are few people who candrink coffee
regularly without sooner or later feeling the effects
of caffeine poisoning, commonly shown in head

ache, indigestion, biliousness, sleeplessness, .heart
agitation and other ills.
Thousands of people, tired of coffee troubles,

have found relief by changing to

-POSTUM



HAVE you ever gone along the road BY. JOHN Y. BEATY apply new paint over old paint. that has
in an unfamiliar community and begun to crack or. chip•. The old paint
looked across the fields to a set of perticles. There are some ready mixed will continue to crack and will take off '

buildings which stood. o�t from all the '(paints which are made from a good the new- paint with it.
.

rest because every building was n�atly _ quality of white lead and pure linseed Paint should be applied to the out-:
painted? If you .have, you h8;ve said to oil; but there are a great many others side of buildings only in dry weatlier.

yourself, "There IS a progressive farmer that contain a large percentage of Even a little dampness wlll.prevent the
who owns a good farm." 'water. This water is made to mix with paint. from entering the' pores, and so

If you were on tills trip in search of the oil by the use of sylicate of soda, it will not be durable. About the best

0. farm to purchase, you no doubt went or some other strong alkali. It is need. time is during early spring when the

out of your way to .viiilit that ma�. You less to say that paint of this' kind is weather is warm and sunny, or in the

probably offered him a .good pnce. for not only of much less value than'well fall, after insects have disappeared.
his p�ace. Farm·'val.ue� are unq":es�lOn. made paint, but it also Is much more Dust, insects and rain .a lways cause

ably Increased by paint.ing the bU.lldmgs. expenslve. trouble at painting time.
.

I

Paint has a wonderful psychological ref-
.

To clean brushes or pails on which All the outside lumber in a building
fect on- the visitor, and a great preserv· varnish or oil paint has become dried, should be primed with a. co�t of paint
ing effect upon the buildings themselves. use amylacetate. Thh will dissolve as soon as it is put on. All the knots

..
Well painted buildings also. have a good varnish immediately, and will make a should have a coat of shellac before the

effect on the farmer and. his help�rs. very bard brush usable almost at once. primipg coat is applied. This will pre-
There is much �ore e�J�ym,ent m do- W.hen applied to vessels, the liquid vent "the pitch from staining the paint•.

jng the work about buildings that are should be shaken so it comes in contact When the prhning coat is put on the

neat, and it is much easier to keep them with all sides. This will soften the brush- should be drawn parallel to the

neat than if the walls were weather- paint so it can be 'removedwith a stick. grain of the wood. When the final coat

beaten and unp�inte�.. Many _farmers or with paper. After the varnish and of paint is added, the brushing should be.

do not have their buildings painted as paint are removed from the brushes, al- done from' one corner of the house to

.
they would like, because t�.ElY t�nk it cohol or turpentine should be applied another, or -from one window to another,
is too great an expense to lill'e painters, to remove the amylacetate. always finishing' the day's work at a

This difficulty is easily. surmounted, If one gets his clothes spotted with corner. This prevents streaking. If

however, by the farmer doing the work paint, oil of turpentine or benzine fol- you do the painting in installments, ar
himself, lowed by soap suds will i:emove it•• For range your ladders or your scaffoldings
In selecting a paint -for outside work, silk goods, use benzine; ether or soap. so you can «over the entire side of the

there is no questton but what paints Do not rub hard. Chloroform may be house. If you must allow the plliinting
with a base of pure, white lead are much used on all kinds of fabric, but it should to wait before you finish an entire side;
the best. For inside work, the white be used cautiously. Another paint reo you will have a streak unless you stop
lead is ndt 'so good ae Borne other kinds, mover is a solution of equal parts of painting at t11e edge of one of the

but for outside work it is uusurpasi!�d. turpentine and ammonia. After this ap- boards. If YOl1 stop at the edie� the

. It does not turn yeUow when applied plication it should be washed out with streak will not be noticed. -

to the outside of the buildings, because strong soap suds. While you are putting on the paint,
there is plenty of sunlight to keep it To remove paint, from woodwork or watch for any loose hairs and foreign
in good conditi�n. Some men have com-

. metal, use a solution of soda and quick.matter that may become lodged in it.

plained because white lead paints turn lime mixed in equal parts. 'I'Be soda The time to pick these out is' while the

sligptly chalky after being applied. This should be first dissolved in water, and paint is fresh.

slight objection, howeyer, is very much then add the lime. This solution is ap-
--------

overruled by the big advantage possessed plied with a brush. After a few min- Wby Farmers' Rewards Are Small
Iby white lead paint of not cracking or utes, tlie paint may be washed off with

peeling.
. hot water. If the paint is so old it does AND THE REMEDY

Great. cautiO? must be exercised in not yield to this �rell.�ment, make -.a Recently the farmers" institute at
I purcha�mg . whlt� lead, for there are paste of soda and qUl.ckhme.: After �hlS Fredonia listened to an address' b a

many inferior mixtures o� the market. treatment, a weak acld solutlon or �me..bank .president whieh ought to hav! an
,The label on the ,�ackage IS not always gar should be ru�bed over the wo?d �o. awakening effect, if awakening the
proof of the qu�hty. About the. only rem�ve the alkali before, fresh paint IS farmers is possible. I am unprejudiced.
way to b.e sure IS �o buy the pll;mt of applied, -

. . in this'matter, as I haven't aid a dollar

so�eone m wh�m you ha�e. co�fldence. .

A good paint for barns or out�uUd. of interest for years. I hav: the stron •

I�SlSt that he glve .you definitejnforma- 1I1gs �a� be ma�� as follows: .Mllk, 2 est feeling of friendship for these baul.
tl?n as to the quahty. Most of the sub· quarts, l.mseed Oil, 6 oqncesl Whlte Bur·

ers and wish there were more as fair
stltutes are made from chalk. and �undy pltch, 2 ounces, �nd fresh slacked and unselfish.,
baryta: Both are cheap, ,and when they hme,. 8 oun.ces. To thiS �ay be. added A few of the statements made b this
are mixed and sold at 9 or 10 cent� a colormg such �s S�aDlsh whlte,. 3 banker friend struck me as bein !s ec.

:po�nd, you can see- what .81 temptatlOn pounds. In ma�m.g �hlS, slack the hme ially significant. He said, "T'heg far�er
It IS for the seller to recommend the�. m. water.and mix It.l!l on�.fourth .of the puts up the best security but a s the
Qne .a�so JI?-ust be �xtremely �areful 1!1 milk. ?lssolve t.he pltch. m the 011, ...and· highest rate of interest. I doE,?know

purchasmg hnseed mi. Pure Imseed 011 add a httle of thlS at "ll1me. Then pour why this should be so but ·t· "
can be had, but if you are not careful in the last of the milk and the Spanish -.

•

1 �i. ••.

you will buy a substitute without know-· white. .

The farmers, be saId, owe fI bIllions

ing it. Pure linseed 'oil has a very char· -For painting metal, use 10 pounds of of dollars .and pay an average rate of·BYe
acteristic odor, which can be recognized clear wood tar, 1% pounds of lamp per cent .m�erest. Thll;t I�ould amo":nt
if a paper dipped in it is lighted with a black or mineral black and 5% quarts to 510 mllbon dollars 111 mterest, qUite
match. Tjle reason it is so essential to of turpentine. Carefully heat the tar an amount .to pay over each year to .the
b.e careful in buying the ingredients of in a large iron ket_tle until it nearly mone.y-lendmg ?lass. When you conSIder

your ·paint is that with the best a care· boils. Keep at this heat for about f.our farn1lng opeyatlOns generally pay about

ful application will last for many years, hours. Beforp the tar has cooled add 3 per cent, It ileems to me �e ought to
while if you use poor pll.int8, the amount the turpentine and lamp blucl>. Stir have at least ha,\f that money Il;t home

you save·' in the cost of materials one this in well. If this preparation should and make the ho�e more convement for

year will be milch more than offset by be too thick to dry ·quickly, add more mother and t)le glrls.
the cost of applying another coat two turpentine. This banker said in speaking of some
or three years' later. In putting paint on the outside of a land loan bill, "There will be no opposi�.
Just because you buy white lead does ,building, it should not be applied too tion to this bill because the banks do

nut necessarily mean that you must thickly. _ Paint applied in thick coats not care for real estate .loans." Just

paint your liuiJdings white. White lead llries rapidly, and it may scale or crack. stud�that remark. C�n't you lee the

and pure linseed oil should be the basis Four thin coats' are muc� bet�er tban point? He ·is telling us what a few
of tlle mixture, ·but almost any color two thick ones. Every co'at should be hundred bankers who are organized can

may be produced with this as the base. well brushed into the �ood: Three coats do to a herd of 12 million farmers who
,..

As a. matte-r of fact •. if you use either arc usually best for a 'new house. The are not organized.
white 01' a light colored paint on your hard, glossy paints are not so .durable, "The poet said, "Be,not like dumb

home, you will find that �'ou will have fOJ; they are apt to crack and scale. It _llriven _oattle." Are we heeding that good
a much mor!'l comfoi.'{able �welling. is much better for paint to finally. be· advke? You kn!>w what usually happens

-

White or light colors reflect the sun's c.ome chalky than for it to crack. Nevel' when tIle orga.nized interests attack any
�

rays in summer. and proposed legislation
80 make the house for farmers and

" cooler. It also pre- that element of· so·

vents_ radiation of ciety usually re�

the heat from thc ferred to as -the

house in the winterr maS<les. Doesn't it

and .thus k e e p s it make you feel a lit-
warm. tie humiliated' to
In mix i n g the think that farming,

paint, first mix the the noblest of all. ..---------------..

c.oloring- pig m ents callings, should oc·

with the oil to the cupy such an infer·

woper consistep.cy.� ior position? Do

r hen 8 t r a i nit you wonder . tho

through a rag to-re- boy s 1 e a, vet.b e

move bits of "paint :(Contlnued on

skin" and other solid Painted Building. Prove ilte P�o.pei'lty and Intelligence of tli", .wner Page 11.)·
. ',... .

., -
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Paint Your' Property., 011
.'

"
-

.
,

.

- Here Are Some Important Suggestionsfor In-'
- ,< \.. •

creasing the Life of Your Farm Buildings

f

. ','
,.

: ..:.�.

Save a Team 'Durblg
BarV� - ROD Your
BInderWIlla 2 horses-ad a

"CushmanEngin�
Better than 4 horses without the
engine. Team simply draws rna..
chine, Engine does 'all operating.
Sickle neverstopswhen bullwheel

skids. Easily
-

attached to any
binder. kJele
-

......
....tIJIIttI_....

-

Weighs Only 167 poundi-
Ickly detached for any -other farm

power work. Delivers fu1l4 H. P. Speed
changed while running. 'Has patented
clutch pulley with sprOcket for chain drive
to double sprocket on binder. Schebler
Carburetor. Also 2-c:yllnde7'6-H. P. up to
2O-H. P. heavr duty. llght weight speclalt7
fanu-engines. State size wanted.

ctJSBMAN MOTOR 'WORKS
".2030 N s'" LlDcolDoNeb.

'mad�t actuall:r wl!ilrb. \ia to� leI_bu IK
leu bIiIk-oceople. � to � IeIIIi apace-thaD
allfl' horisontal .,..e of IllUDe power capecl�.
Look at the "TemplEl" DeaIp aDd _for�oor
Hlf that It la true. Made II H. P. to &0 B. P.�

UII� ...oUne.k_e.alcoholand dllltIlJa...
b

s; thwien.I!l�:To°ot aoocId-thQ'�t.!.�Inr·eav:r. un e u¥ ne, an en UIUW

.ome more monu or a bilr ...-.. InIck to
carr:r It. when :rou caD euily pot the lIIiht.
eomJ)laet "TEMPLE" on aU1blna ......
wbe""" or on .Idda. plana.or ltone·lIoat. that,
_eh_ ean haol an:rwhere. It ean-even be
putonap1Ulu:ut�4Polledaboutby_e......

. It·. the "TEMPLE'S" (lnvenecl ,-ertical
Cylinder) D.a.a that aeeounta fott Ita un

equalled portabllillr-lta .qol",-eb I'UDDiq
-ita dellver:r of iuD rateel �er. whether
MOUNTED. orSTATIONARY-ita 8maII fael
_ptiOD-tta low apkeep _t-lta dura
bUi�. lima 1If.. etc. AU thla,__ that

Tbe'''TempJePays for Itself"
manl tI_ over. by Ita d"ar ...m. of� to�
the fael eoDllwned In other enKine deeilrnr
toea:rnothinlrof the"TEMPLE'S"lDIU1Yother
more II81'VIceableaniimoreeeonomical f_toree.
YoolDQ'oIn1ot ... eIaiaI for the "'TEMPLE'S"

V1UI� su:r:rior all around accompu.hmenta In
farm an eontractiq 1I81'VIee, bot :roo CIIIl't
doobt thl! facta and fipree I ean IlUbmit to
�e them. Justapennynow fora<-teard)
brinp you tbeee facta and fill'U1'8ll. e.lso Infor.
mationaboutenKine. :roo simply c:aa·t .etfrom
an" other aoarca. &D.d which IDQ' be woztla
buDclreclaofdollanto :roo later.on. 1»0 Itnow.

� ·;'U'!:t:...cJI.��!�.

,

SomelbingNew In SUoBoUding
and how they may be bad in each commun·

ity at actual cost· Write Silo Dept..

MONARCH CEMENT CO., Hamboldt,�,
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Start the Cultivat:or Just- as ,Soon as. Possible
BY B. E. ROTHGEB

FIVE fairly well marked varieties of should star.!; early in the Beason and

kafir are under cultivation. These should be frequent enough to destroy'
are the white, blackhull, dwarf aJ.:l weeds and retain a surface mulch

blackhull, pink and red varieties. for holding moisture in the Boil.

'More blackhull kafir is grown than . The .splke-tooth harrow .... run either

of all the others combined. The dwarf lengthwise or crosswise the rows in sur-,

blaekhull is a newly' developed form face-planted kafir will give satisfacto17.
which probably will soon supplant the results for the first two cultivations.'
standard blackhull throughmit much of The first harrowing should be done about

its present range. Many other forms and the time the plants are appearing above

varieties have been introduced and test- the surface of the soil and the secoM

ed, but none has yet been found of cere one just before. the plants are large
tain value. enough to. be satisfactorily: worked with

Blackhull kafir is the most widely the row cultivator. The listed crop must!

grown of all the kafir varieties owing to be cultivated with tha-Iister cultivator.

its satisfactory habica and high grain For the first cultivation the "disks are'

yie1ds. The'stii1ks are stout and usually set to turn the soil away from the

grow to a height of five to six feet- in young plants, after which the disks aTe

the dry-land area, and six to eight feet reversed to throw the soil toward the

elsewhere. The leaves are 12 to 18 in plants, thus fnIing the furrows and lev

number, two to. three feet long, and cling the ridges lis the cultIvations eon

three to five inches wide. 'The heads tinue. This process gradually 'buries

are stout, rather -eompact, 10 to 14 the first-formed roots and the base of

inches long, with black hulls and white the plants ana anchors the plants againail
secds., overthrow by heavy winds when the

This variety requires from 115 to liiO ground is wet. It a11;10 places the roo'

days to mature, depending on the Ioeal- system deeper in the soil, where the
.

ity and' seas.,9nal" conditi"ons. It is not moisture is more abundant and where

so early as either the white katll'. or it will lie less easBy injured by the

the dwarfblaekhull and therefore it can- cultivator. After the ridges have -beea

not be ripened Buccessfully at as high leveled- any or.dinary cultivator may 'be

elevations or in as northern localities. It used'. '
'

does well as far north as the north line While the plants are young the cuUi-',
of eastern Kansas. vation should be deep and. thoroug�

FaD PI Pref- cL
thus encouraging a deep root system.

_
owing erre· Later' jt- should be - Shallow, to retai!l

It is generally conceded that fall plow- a surface mulch.- and nO't damage 01'

ing is preferable to spring plowing. The destroy the feed"ing roots.
.

quantity of preeipitatlon during the

winter determines the relative value of "Use a Grain Separator.

fall plowing' and spring plowing. Fan An ordinary grain separator is used

plowing has the advantage if the pre· fQ.r threshing kafir, Care is. neeeesary

cipitation during the winter is heavy, to prevent cracking a large percentage
as it is better fitted to catch and ab- of the kernels. If about-half the eon

sorb the moisture from either rain or cave teeth are -removed and the speed
melting snow. of the cylinder reduced to about 800 rev-.

Plowing should be deep, whether done olutions a minute, comparatively little

in the fall or spring. The land should grain will be cracked. Grain is notl

then be well worked in the spring with injured but is rather improved for feed-

a harro!y' or disk before planting. Time ing purposes 'by cracking. If the seed.

spent in preparing ,Il<.- fine, even seedbed is to be used for planting, however,

is well worth while. the cracked grain is not only a loss but!

A uniform stand and a uniform crop
the qnantity present makes it difficuU

are necessary to produce a maximum to adjust- the rate of seeding. Cracked

. yield. These can be obtained only by grain .is more likely to heat in storage,

lliliillIiII••••••••iIi planting pure seed of strong vitality or because.df packs more closely and be·'

germinating power. The best-farm meth- cause it is more exposed to the action �

od of obtaining pure seed of good vital- mo�ds. Usual�y the broken grains are

ity i" by going through the field before split. about lD half and cannot be

the crop is harvested and gathering readll:r f�nncd or screened from th�

enough typical heads to furnish seed .whole grams._'-. .

for the following season.
. 'Where the crop IS cured in the bundle

.

-

-
.. the heads are usually cut from the stalks

The kafI�s cr�ss readily WIth ot�er before threshing. This is done by means

sorghums, lDcludl�g �orgo,. durra, mIllO, of a hatchet or a heavy knifc, like a.

and br?om corn,. wh��h ale_ co�mon! cleaver, or by a long knife hinged a�

g;own III th.e. kafir ai �a. Pollen IS ca�· the point and mounted on a frame or

ned ,a consJdera_ble distance. For thls
OIl the wagon box. Some farmers. load

reason no heads intended for .seed shou�d tilt' bundles heads out on a hayrack,
b.e selec�ed. fr0l!l � part of the kafir and saw off' the' projedting heads with

f�eld which 1S within 15 or 20 rods of a
a hay knife.

_

field of any o�her sorghuJ? crop. The Since the grain in bulk heats so read.

comm.on practice of �ettIDg seed for ily, great care must be used in storing
planting from the bID of bulk seed it. It..should be threshed only when ful-
should be abandoned. ly ripe and thoroughly dry, The store

How to Keep Seed. age problem 011 the farm is us·UiilIy ltot
•

Selected .heads should be strung on a
'serious.. The bins !ire not likely to

cord or wire, hung to. the rafters or be large or very. tlg�lt1y constr!lcted •.
_

.

wall .of a granary or some dry shed, If a lar�e. quantity IS !o be bIDn�d,.
and left unthreshed until spring. Before however, It may be nece�sary to provide
the time of planting the seed should be for some .means of v�nblatftJg the een

tested for Its germina.ting power. Well. tel' of the mass. Th�s can be done by
selected and well-stored seed will show means of a wooden pipe or ,a long, nar·

a germination of 99 to 100 -per cent. 1'0\." wooden box, perforated at int�rv:lI�-
The method of testing is simple, and bUilt. through. the center of �he bm and.
the operation can be easi,ly performed on' openmg outSIde. The o�enm�� should

any farm. Place 100 or 200 seeds be. be covered by a h eavy WHe· s.:rcen.

tween pieces of bletting paper or cloth,
place these between plates, and keep The Echo of Union Chapel.
them mois·t. They should be set in a A story of interest to country dwellers

warm room and allowed to germina·te, is "The Echo of Union Chapel," written
from. four to six: days. The seed used in by Clarence E. HaUield. It �o!lcerD.s

this test should always be an average the experiences- of a minister in a_ rural."",

sample of that which ill to be planted. community, a minister who 'believed that . -::' <!

The time for planting kafir 'is from his duties did not end when the, Sunday
�.,� .'

ten days to two weeks later than the sermon was finished. He learned ro" '-'f

, average_ date for planting corn in_ any think as progressive farmers do," fu'
.

..., .. !'.
,given locality. Like most other sor· terms of crqps and cattle. Hts love af- - .,1-

ghums, kaf.ir is a subtropical plant, and fairs with ma�y' thrilling complicBltioBs'.

,
the seed will not germinate readily in furnish ·plenty of romance. This booJc
cold soil. The seed may rot bllfore gel" of 222 pagl!8 is publishell by the -Broad;' •

.

'
mination takes plac�l, or the slo�-grow· way Publishing _ Company, 835 Broad�

ing young plants may be choked by way, N. Y., IJJnd is _sold for, $iJ..50.
weeds. The result will be a :poor stand

.

_-

'or, in extreme cases, no 's"tand at all.
.

Most people who have to dFinli.: the
. The kafir plant makes a slow growth bitter cup {)i troublc can looK: back'-�"
while young lind ,is easi'ly choked by the p'lace where they :mixed. �t,for. tb:e�.-
wee2-s. The c!!ltivation of the erop selves.

. �

Better Binding at Less �Cost
There are many reasons }Vhy thousands of ADRIANCE Rlnders are replacing

other makes in all parts of the globe.
'

.

The ADRIANCE is the best built binder in the world-better materials. better
-

workmanship-therefore the A-DRfA.NCE requires much less expenselfor repairs.
No other binder can stand the hard usage.w:hich theADRIANCE is subjected to.

Eveg ADRIANCE Rln�er ,is built to do thorougltwork under the most trying
conditions and has a world wide reputation for high class service and durability.
There is absolutely nothlng experimental about ADRIANCE Harvelltlntl

,lIa�hlnery. For 56 years it has stood the test of handling,millioDs of acres of
gram.

Best for Beavy.Crops-Best for Lll1ht Crops
Best for Short Grain-Best 101:" Lond Grain.

The ADRIANCE delivers �ood, well tied, square butted bundles, bound any
where you desire bom 7 to 25 Inehes from the butts. It is abso.lutely free from

the weak parts of other binders and is feally stronger than ordinaey use demands."

The ADRIANCE is wonderfully light in draft, has a smooth, easy, steady
motion, possessed by no other binder.
AD working parts are driven direct. The WOrk is equally divided-no undUe

IItrain anywhere.
- .

It ia 80 .�pJe ,that a boy can operate it.
- -

Take the ADRIANCE Rlnder. put for part right through the entire machine
.

and compare it witUn7 binder made and .the ADRIANCE will show better

mate'rials, betterworkmanship, stronger 'and-simpler working parts, and is nearer

•.thoroughly trouble-proof machine than any binder ever offered'to the farmer.
V� little time is lost for repairs. Very few rePldrs are needed. _� .

Should anyp� be required, they can be quiCkly procured as Wp stocks of
ADRIANCE parts are carried in every'locality. �

.
.

t
Write us for FREE BOOKLET•. AIIk your Plying Dutchman

t
' Dealer to show rou the ADRIANCE. _

.

·MOLINE_ PLOW-·CO. '.
_

. Dept. D. MOL�E. I�L.
'

Dynamite is not a Jack-of-all
trades. It will not in all cases
take the place of tools you are

now using. Sometimes it can
only be employed as a supple
.ment to them. But most of the
work usually done with a

spade or an axe, a pick or a

bar, can be done more Quick
ly, more cheaply and more

thoroughly with. dynamite.
When you have a tree to fell,
a ditch to be dug, land to be
-drained, stumps or boulders to

be removed, logs to be split, a
well, a cistern, or a cellar to be
dug, or more important still,
trees to be planted or land that
needs sub-soiling, use Hercules
D:vnamite.
It would be worth your while
for you to write for "Progres.:-'
sive Cultivation." It gives
complete information on how
and when to use dynamite.

The quickest and cheapest way to
clear land of rocks is by using Her
cules Dynamite. A few minutes

of preliminary work in setting the

charge and then the rock is instantly
. broken into many small pieces that'
may easily be removed.
Tnere are three methods used in rock

blasting-snake hole, block hole, and mud
capping. The illustration shows the first.
Full details regardinR this, and the other

two, are given in ' Progressive Cultiva
tion."

Ditch Making
No other method can equal the use of
Hercules Dynamite for general irrigation
and drainage work. Bv changing the
course of a stream acres of useless land
are often reclaimed. Two men can usu

ally do such work in a few hours' time

with Hercules Dynamite. Without it a,

gang of laborers would require several

days.
In "Progressive Cultivation" there are

interesting details given about work of
this kind.

HERCULES POWDFR
COM'PANY.

Plttsb1ll'&'. Ran.
Joplin. MOo •

Please lend me B free
copy of yonr book.
..Pro,....,,'" e"/IIII.II.....

.

I am intcrclted in D)1'
namite for

I

/

I'
.fr



thar [ain't t'
anerlyze, l allus carry

<

a

tin 0' VELVET inmy hip
pocket. 8!!' �i?-en I. see
trouble eomm -I draw
first. ....�

confine himself to the figures and de
mands of the present. It is also worth
wliile to point out to him that 'his own

house, his ganged-plow, his riding culti
vator, his ,self·binder; and his automo
bile cost many times what their prede-
eessors did, and that he considers this BY J. y, BEATY.

addition�J expense money well invested. If you have a tin roof en any of'Y�ur
Fro� this thought 0';le can pass very ef- buildings, it should by all means be
fecbvely to the thesis that even though painted as soon as it is put on.. First,
the new .cost more than the old, i.he reo <remove any rosin 01" other loose sub.
sulta:nt, merease of plen.sll1"�, pr.oflt and stance that may be found on the tin, es- _

g�nume prepa'l'edn�s8. �or hfe IS ma�y pecially near+the seams. Be sure that
tImes larger and infinitely more deslr- the paint is put on before- any rust has
able. started.

'
,

"- '\ In painting a' tin roof, use Qnly. the
81[sy at San Francisco very best grade, of either red or, brown

oxide Qf iron. Mix this with pure raw

_ Thirty-five nations have accepted the linseed oil and uae+Iitharga "as a, drier.
Invttation of the United States to par- This makes the paint dry quickly and
ticipate in the Panama-Pacific Interna- also makes ··it adhere to the roof. WhEm
tional Exposition at S!JtIl Franciseo next the paint made in this�way is thorough.
year. The nations are: Argentine Re- ly" dry it is almost Impossible to scrape
'public, Australia, Bolivia, Brazil, Canada, jt off. By all means use the litharge.
Chile, China, Costa Rica, Cuba, Denmark, .00 not use turpentine or any -of the pat
Dominican .Republie, Ecuador, France, ent driers.
Guatemala, Hayti, Holland, Honduras, .Rub the paint in well when it i�Jap·
I,taly, _J.apa1l', Liberia, Mexico, New' Zea- plied and do Dot PUt it on too thickly.
'land, ,Nicaragua, Norway, Panama, Per- One coat that is rubbed in well is much
:aia" Peru, Portugal, Salvador, Siam, better than+two or-three coats daubed

,
. .., Spain, 'Sweden, Turkey, Uru�y and en in thick layers.

,

it: Venezuela. .After the roof has stood for two weeks
-. �. The exhibit Palace 'of Machinery has 01'- a-month it;.__may be a good plan to

. .l)llen- turned o¥er by the contractors to apply.a second coat. Six months or so
,

�ihe "exposition management and will after this, P\J:t on a third coat. After
'\�hf}rtly . ,be l'eady for exhibits, The this it will not be necessary to, repaint
,buililing covel'S nearly nine acres. Three the roof more than once in tWQ or three
.o,tbjlr exhibit palaces "wifl be ready by years. While the, paint is being applied
May 10 and all will be completed ke1!p it wen stirred.

.

by July 1.
More than two hundred and twenty If you can !lave' pleasant and serene

conventi,9ns, ·at which more than 1(.2 mil- thoughts when your automobrle demands
-liol\ accredited delegates are expected .to hot water at midnight and you are in
all§eJllb1e, will meet Ilot San Francisco a hurry to get home, then you are 0. _,..'

cturlng the '�osition in 1915. AmQng hero and deserve all the pleasure a. car

these' jU'e ,2l a.grie�tural societies; 20 -can -give you•.
\

.
-

I'
.ir

We, ilie board a.nd patro·ns of District �4, of Jefferson county.
Kansas, bEl'lieving 2S we do, that the time for concerted action b7
the Rurai School Bistricts of the State of Kansas hal! amved, for
their mutual protection and welfare,' we therefore adopt the fol-
lowtng resolutions:

-

_

Whereas, Ooncerted action is now being pushed by certain per
sons In nearly all parts of our state to the end that the ,present
"Sch·ool District: Uni,t" shall be abolished and the '�County Unlt;"
adopted in its stead, and

.

.

WbeI'eas, Unaer the present .plan wherein d'istrict- boards have
served fro,m patriotic motives instead of 'pay, we have gotten more

for oar money, ana built up the most intelligent and educated gen
-eration -:to be found in any state; therefore, be it �

-

.

Resolved, That we condemn
'

th.e plan of abolishment of our

."District Unit," as detrimental to the best interests of the people
and their children, the Kansas farmer, whose toil, zeal and self
denial have .made the Kansas people the idol of a nation, and we

further demand of our legislators, that no law tending to destroy
the unit �b6 enacted. And be it

_

. Resolved, Further, that a .eopy of these resolutions be sent to
each Rural school District Clerk in the county a},ld' a copy to the
Farmers Mail and Breeze and one each to our State Senator and

�eprElsentative.

I

i

J. J .. CLARK,
FRED WORSWlCK;
B. A. THOMPSON,

Committee.

the Palace of Transportation, the PaIa.ce
of Horticulture, the Palace of Fine Arts
and Festival Hall.

Painting a Tin Roof

SANDWICH
-OL1!:) �+E":_

:1AY P�ESSES

All I need is your name and address. Just drop me a. postaI' card-and
.the first jiosalble mall will bring you this great, big, handsome book-the
finest buggy book ever issued by, anybody.
It Is printed in colors, and desct:1bes and illustrateil'more buggies and

harness. carts, sUI'r.eys, 'runabouts, etc., than You can find In 20 dealers'
stores. It tells all about how "Blue Gras'S" Buggies are built-tells how
rcan make ;for you 'lust what you want-e-atvle, color, upholstery, etc. It
eXIIlalns mY.. plan of .

3D DAY RUAB TRIAL AND UNLIMITED GUARANTEE
under which I will send: you any buggy or .barness I have to try for 30 "

days on your-.own. roads, and'if not In every way satisfactory the buggy
is mine and the money Is yours. and I Witl pay the freight both ways be-

�

smes. It tells about '3'0,OO� Guarantee Bond, but best of .
all It proves

that When you buy from me you
'

Sa".' $25 to $50.
You see, this ,book Is the only' salesman :t

have. By. sending it at a cost, of only a feW'
cents postage and dealingwith you direct. I cut
out all nronts, wages and expenses of jobbers;
salesmen, dealers, etc. I make just at!! mucbi
Jlrofit as 'if I sold the dealer, but all this
big saving goes to yeu-that's w,hy: I can!
sell you a 1:>etter buggy for Iesa t

mon.ey than any dealer on earth,
(

.
.

Send for the Book Today
!Even If you don't think you are
going to buy a buggy this year.
Now don't put it off-you might l_'::::::�I1��torget it-but send me that pos
-tal card right NOW.

.

D. T. BOHON,
CIS0 Main St.. Harrociaburi..KY.
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Gra.nges Insure Cheaply
For This and-Other Reasons Coffey County Farmers Join It

BY HARLEY C. HATCH

INSURANCE against fire and storm TomQrrow we shall start the plow on

for a term of five years, by the old a field of clover. sod and corn stubble.

line rate, is $3. on the $100, to owners The clover lies in the creek bottom and

who occupy their buildings. The Grange the corn at the end of it over a little

rate for the same risks is only $1 hill. The cornstalk ground has not been

on the $100. On livestock the old line plowed for two years and for that rea

rate is 80 cents on the $100 for one. e_gn we shall plow it even if it puts

year; tlie Grange rate is 75 cents on us back with planting a week. The

the $100 for five years, or more than clover sod of course, would have to be

five times less. On hay the saving is plowed so �e shall plow the whole 25-

even more, so that on insurance alone acre field together and then plant it

there will be a large sasdng to a farmer with the cheek-rower,

with the average amount of property.
Two granges have been organized in tMs Lots of corn has been planted this

township during the month. One was at week, which ended April 25. The largo

our school house, Sunnyside, and it be. est part has been listed; some of it is

.

'th b hi f f t f being put in as it should be but we have

gills WI a mem ers ip 0 or y. our.
seen a few fields which look as if they

There are several applications to be
had 'been butchered. While we like to

acted on. We think this organization
will be profitable for the neighborhood, be in fair time with the corn planting

financialll and socially. 'The financial we rath�r wait two w�eks an� ge\the
saving wlll lie in the insurance and in ground fitted than be III too big a ur

buying' and selling. A Grange the size ry: and. butcher the ground. 'By the

of this one can easily handle carlots of D;uddle of June. the corn on the w�ll.
feed but we are all hoping that we will ._fItted g�ound wI�1 have caught up w�th
have the handling of grain from in- the earh.er pl!lntl!lg and the man With

stead of to this neighborhood after the the cultivator Will �ot be. s!>rry that

Dew crop comes in. As to the saving in the grou�d was put III condition before

insurance, it will amount to consider. the planting was done.

able. One of the odd jobs on this farm this

week bas been taking care of the sum
mer's supply of meat. It was drained

the first of the week and then given a

three days' smoke. The hams and
shoulders were then wrapped in paper

Some may ask, How can the Grange
insure so much cheaper than the old

line companies? Simply because it does

not have the salaries and the losses to

pay. An agent for an old line company

told us some time ago that he was sat·

isfied fully one-half of ita fire losses

were incendiary. He" is an agent for

one of the largest companies in the

country and a great part of its risks

are commercial. Everyone who knows
-

much about insurance knows that com

mercial risks certainly are "risks", com

pared with what may be called home

property. The rate on commercial or

baled hay' stored for sale, is much high.
.er than on hay stored in a farmer's barn

for feeding. When it becomes profit
able for the property to burn the chances

-t,}l.at:·it will burn are greatly increased,
but there is small chance that a farmer

is going to burn up his home, his stock

and his ieed to get the insurance money.

The losses in the Grange insurance

company are much less and fewer than

in other companies. During 1913 more

than 18 million dollars worth of prop,

erty was insured in the Grange insur

ance company of �ansas and the total

Ioes was $21,000. With .sueh a showing
is it any wonder that Grange rates of in

surance are low? .Does this not indicate

that the '''moral hazard" which the old

line agent told us was responsible for

half the old line losses is not present
in the Grange or else is inconsiderable?

We are not saying that the old line.

companies can meet the Grange rate;
with their class of risks they cannot.

But why should farmers be made to pay
a share of these commercial risks when

they can get just as good protection
for one-third the money?

In the language of the country cor

respondent, "news is scarce." The work

of the week on this farm has been

;plowing and the dozen and more odd

ehores tbat have to be done.

I
The plowing was done on a field that

was sown to timothy and clover last

spring but which made no stand owing
to the dry weather. Some crabgrass
and foxtail came up and this, with what
tamc grass there was, was used as a

pasture during August and September.
It helped out the prairie pasture won

derfully but this was all we got from

this 17 -acre field last year.

The stork had cleaned this field out

of everything green, so 110 weeds are

starting there this spring except pepper
grass and ·that was coming in a per
fect sod. There is nothing that grows
unless it be what is called "fireweed"

that will sap the moisture from the

ground like peppel' grass. .Where t�llp.
is a spot in the field free from it the
soil is moist but where there is a growth
of pepper grass the moisture is nearly
gone from the top layer of soil.

But today, April 24, finishes the --pep·
per-grass field and it will soon be cov

ered in fine shape by the gang plow,

In a public statement the 01-

ficial", of tile Farmers' Unlon in

Texas deplore that farmers hal:e
too long permitted their desti

nies to "be shaped by men who

, merely played politi9S or served

their own ambitions. They have

called upon the membership of

the lJnion, which is strong in

Texas,. to insist upon "state-wide

prosperity" being made the para

mount issue in the coming legis
lative and gubernatorial cam

paign in Texas. This is what

should happen in every state.

Nothing better could happen
than to have farmers take a

strong and active part in town

ship, state and national politics.

and a cloth cover was sewed on after
which. they were hung up in the store

room ready for use. The bacon strips
were wrapped in paper and then packed
in a big jar and covered with salt. We

used to hang up the bacon strips as

we now do the hams but in hanging
during warm weather they would stretch

out 50 per cent longer than when first

hung and thinner in proportion. So

this year we shall pack them down and
see how that works.

After looking over the disk that went

through the runaway last week we de

bated for a day or so whether to buy
repairs or to get a new disk. 'The disk, a
John Deere three lever, has seen hard
service ever since 1905, but we finally
concluded to order repairs and fix it up.
The main things broken were the east

ings which act as bearings; these were

badly worn anyway and we had intended
to get them new next year. We got
new c'astings for the bearings, new wood

boxings and. one new disk blade which

was bent. The repairs cost about $7.50,
not counting tbe work, but it makes a

disk that will last for several years
1I10re providing it does not go through
another smashup.
Stock is doing well on pasture and

grass is coming along. It was welcome

-this year as never before. It seemed

to end officially the drouth of 1913

for it brought to us the first fruits of
the- season of 1914 and put an end to

the feeding of the poor fodder the cat

tic .had had to live on all winter. Prob

ably the cattle were fully as glad as

their owners to make the change. The

day we turned the stock out- we had

just eight shocks of corn left,' a margin

_plenty close enough to be uncomfortable.

Egg priees are on the upgrade, some

thing uncommon for this time of the

year. Kansas Oity reported yesterday
that barely enough .eggs were arriving
to supply local demand with none for

shipment or storage. 'We had fully ex

pected this for we knew the number of

hens that were kept over winter was

not up to the average and that the

stock of feed on hand was not sufficient

to make the hens lay as well as usual.

The old hens' were sold off closely last

fall and the stock of egg layers on the

average farm cannot be more than 75

per cent of the usual number. The

price paid for eggs locally today is 16
cents cash and 17 in trade.

Here Are the Officers
Do you know who is chairman of the

state school book commission? Could

you name a majority of the members of
the state board of education? Are you
right sure you•.know who is state super
intendent of public instruction? It is to

answer just .auch questions as these that
this list of officers is' printed,

W. D. Ross,
State Superintendent of Public Inatrue

t101l.

L. D. Whittemore,
Assistant State Superintendent of Public

Instructton.

O. V. Henderson,
Chief Clerk.

State Board of Education,
State Supt. W. D. Ross. President,

ex officio
Chancellor Frank Strong Lawrence

President H • .J. Waters Manhattan

President Thomas W. Butcher .. , .Emporia
.John M'acDonald � Topeka
Mrs._Grace Snyder .. · Cawker City
Miss Ella Mahaffle Kansas City

State School Book Commission,
W. C. Austin, State Printer. Chair'
man. .

Topeka
W. D. Ross, State Superintendent
Public Instruction Topeka

H. .J. Waters, President State Agri-
cultural College Manhattan

Thomas W. Butcher, President State
Normal Schools '-. .. Emporla

George B. Ross, President State Board
of Agriculture Sterllng

C. A, Caln Topeka
Cora W. Bu !lard ,Tonganoxie
A. M. Thoroman, Secretary Topeka.

State Reading Circle Board,
W. D. Ross, State Superintendent,
_ president , Topeka
W. O. Steen, County Superintendent
Secretary, Manager Abilene

J. J. Haney, City Superintendent Mankato

George A. Allen, .Jr., City Superin-
tendent Sabetha

F. L. Plnet, City Superintendent .. Parsons
John F. Barnhill, City Superlntengent
............ , ; : Paola.

Anna E. Arnold, County Superintend-
ent Cottonwood Falls

S. P. Rowland, County Superintend·
ent Hutchinson

State Teachers' Association,
L. A. Lowtherv,fresldent. .... , ....Emporla
M'lss Hannah vvetzlg, Vice President,
....................................

Manhattan,

Kansas District Teachers' Associations,
CentraJ-.J. O. Hall, President .. Hutchlnson

Golden Belt-J. E. Chamberlain, Presi.
dent Ellis

North Central-W. S. Heusner, PresI-
dent , Salina

Northwestern-Abraham Davis, Pr-est-
dent Atwood

Southeastern-John F. Barnhill, Presi-
dent , paola

Southwestern-C. D. Jennings. Presl·
dent Bucklin

Southern-B.E.Lewls. President ..Anthony

Lending Concrete Silo Forms

farmers in Wi;��in may apply to
the State university for forms for mak

ing concrete silos. These forms are made
of galvanized Iron.s reinforced ..with iron

frames, and are of simple design. They
are in great demand, and a community
may borrow a set for use all season.
It would be a fine thing in .Kansas if

something of this kind could be pro
moted.- The lack of forms is perhaps the
main thing that is holding down the
number 'of solid-wall concrete silos in
this state. The forms cost real money,
and when all the expense must be

added to one silo it very materially In
creases the cost.
A. B. Campbell of Geary, Okla., used a

good scheme on letting the other man

pay for his silo forms. , When' he con

structed his silo he made some very good,
strong forms, and since then the forms
have been hauled from farm to farm in
that section, where they have been used
on other silos. Mr. Campbell has been

paid for the rent of these for-ms, so it

has been profitable for him.
But there are not so very many sets

of forms of this kind available in Kan

sas. It would be II; profitable thing if a

system of lending could be worked up
that would be similar to that used in

Wisconsin.

There is no fun in having l ...eumatism
if you can't tell about it.

lIay 9, 19,14.

,

SANITARY-
MILK HOUSE

A concrete' milk house helps the
daieyman to keep his milk clean
and sweet. Concrete is easily
cleaned .....does not absorb liquids
which lIour and contanimate the
milk with odors. You can eave

money by using

Ash Grove Cement
Saves You 20%

Because Ash Grove Cement is the
most finely eround, it has more

real ceme'lltingmaterial and is the
mOlt economical all-purpose cement on the
market. It will go further. carry more

aand In YOurwork. because It II BtroIllrCl'.
Buy Ash Grove Cement from your dea1v.

BOOK FREE!

The Profit Maker
in the Southw�st

Hay balers find It easy to make good
big- profits with the Ann Arbor 20."
It's desfg-ned especially to meet their
requirements. Bales alfalfa wltbont
crushing- stems and leaves. Also
best baler for cow-peas and vetch.
Here's the baler the Southwest has
been waiting- for-

�;r-LA�
"'l...t.t'i�

W�lie.us today and learn boweasUy
you can make big- profitswith an Ann
Arbor. Holds wIWId'1 record for
speedvwork with least unkeeD cost.

Has extra large feed olMmlng. cushIoned
feeder arm, automatic block droPDer, etc.
USB any engine or get our otter on an

Ann Arbor horse press. Evory Ann Arbor
owner �eta an Individual Ouarantee.

Write for
This Book

"Making Money
from Hay" con
tain. many 8ug�
gestlonsthatyoll
would like to
bave. Mailed
free. Write to
clay.
A_Arbor
MochineCo.
4& Brood".,.

ADD .Arbor, 1110lI0

$IO� Swup Feed I $14.00 Oaln.lzed
Grinder. Sliel Wind Mill.
'we manufacturo a.U stzes and

��ie�ojtto '1�� r"'!-__...

vestlgate.Write .��.I--I"

)illiliiliiiiliIEI ��tc�"lm��Jld t...:._--
CURRIE WIND MILL CO.,

Topek•• K.n••••
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�.

more than 9.0 'buga 'in it and in the crop iarmel'S.are IBUSIYIn the �ielils: l8esides, Another y;ellir I planted -eorn cu,)y aDd'
DI .another there were neady iO.o. .1 do '>IIJ.any farmers de not understand iJlaw it; made only 25 bushels to the acre-.

.not . beIieve 1n Q,urnillg to .stop chinch to banda'e ·1I.lr,t. [',Itey may work ,hiliI'd 'and S't11a .ana'bher yelllr we planted 20.0 &_,
hugs. Proteeh tllie blrds and the,Y will lV,at- not aocoID'plish as'much IJI;s IBIn ex- 'in com amd our beEft yield -oame . .il'om
!keep them in check. iper.ienced nand.

� ., _

-

cern 'plll,n.ted JOn J�ne 12, which WAS. 00

Oxford, Kan, .D • .M. Adams. The road boss 'lS- under the ,orders ai 'bushels to the acre, That year .woe '

;the towns'hip !baard. T·he 'ballird, of Ihad com planted from May 1 ,to J'\llle 24. -r:

From Far Dff .Haskell iCoooty.. COUl'Se, wants IIIhe work done .aa -eheap- .:ADo.ther ,gr.eait mistalke -that 'we marke
Haskell Uflunt'f is 24 miles :sqU81ne and l� as possible IBnd diistri>buteil ,over �e iii rlllisillg corn is in regard to the amounja

.;is j)9 p.er cmlt ·j;i;li'alYle: lit is 8)11 ·!pr.am-ie township so aU taxpayers w'i11 be Slllt- ,of :seed used, 'or in other words the -dis-
1IlD.1Il tD:elllr1r -leva �tth la weh top soH 2 .isf,i�d, A Jload Ibosa th.t, :un�er.st"IIi�ds 'hla tanee 'BiPa:rt "we paant our corn. A8'&
reet .deep. T'her-e liB-illClIIJ!CeJ'f sa-nd enough

business kllo,w� ,th�1j; It 18 pest and genera'l' thlng �e don'·t 'plant corn in
in j,t to make ilioo.'le <BCOm' nicely. Ther-e <iliel;pest ta fml� his 'Wl)n� ·as:he ;goes. 'iKanBBi8; woe �us,t sow ·it. [will'ven\ure
'&l1e onllY i,l{i)6e pHe.plle lin the [county now .far It �a�t"9 'but llittle � m�tall.l a road ,to Bay t'hllot .nine-tenths of the farmers

Jb.ut tire �ll'la:ltian is 'lner-ea:sing. We .aJ.t�r ,1t IS .pJ1ap.erJy b:wtt. But .BurpD�e. !}>1ant their corn 'less Ithan 12 'inches ;jn
need mone iamners. 'T,lte 'DU1JlIl>ty was

the ,tr,us,tee ·oomes -along 81nd Bays: "'I'tb�s toe row. [f you donlt believe it tlllk-e
settled 28 years ago and most of ,the ,is ·rull .light .but w,e ca.n�t. .a!f�'na to lOuNd ·o,u� .y.ollr Y-lllr.dstick nex,t; 'month and see

ilii1l:Bt settlers. lUla!J',t,gwged .their ipllaces and ,bouJe�rurds.' We. only -WJllllt, '�ood· r�aa�s whait :the average di�ta:nce is. I find t��ja
::.Je£.t. These .tllIlLt--s1Ja_fed oW,ent inlto the wyl :y.o'll bad better- lleav.e .1f7hls ,ItS �it 1'S the liest dlstaace to plant corn on 10:\\1-

horse and caitt.le dmsillJ.ess, .b.aiug,h-t all 'and ,,:ark -some \Ot�er ,pill!tle."" �f 'oou,rjle :1ll:nd Jis JW inches -, and on upland .'24:
the' cheap JlMld ,adjo'i,ning th·em., sed they .he quibs and the)1 If ." .hea�, Tam -eemea u�c:hes In the row and one -grain to the

_
. .are now '�,'eilll off, ..JIilld wlI:shes out IPal.t aT Jh'is wark, he !hiil1.

BEIiNG a smB.lH iiM'mer I� Jlell:d .11 I WllJiae woe ,c!lo :graw a g<J1ea\t ,teail ,af ,gets. the b.lame,
.

'. -We,. of course, ..Eihou'ld never p,lant ·�th
'can 'Peri8!iuing ;to dlDve'Ilsi¥e Ta'l'm- �,.meat, GO,ts ,alD� barJer, the-y 'M-e no�

, W�le� ,con�pelten;t �en i&:1l el�eted .�s �ne oUster' �ut "f.olloiW the hster WIth

.i,ng. B'll,t r lIate ,tha.t 'lfla.ny 'Writers- s.u<l1e Ci10,Jls. MliJoO, J'-"rufll«' .1I.'!l:d clliJIe 'a,re
,J1oad o� e.1 seel sand ther co �pe.ralte With 'fibe corn drill two or three hours later.

en 1;'his :B't:l'bject 'Beem to !ba'\Ve a !lIrurd jjime StlJne ,crli\ps IlllI.d· ill ,la,te yea'ns w,e haNe a .q.uILJ.i.�led .oounty eng_meer mstead.of a_Lowland should' never .be ,tamper.ed with

gettillg tb.eir minds tbeJ.OIW, ,HI(.) <8.'611es. ,ttl,nned to dail'rJl\g ii,n onie.r D0 ,buy the to,wllsh�p board, woe' �Ill :haMe ,better ·�e- iWlhen ei:tiher very dry or :very wet, bu'1l.
Wd.lat .a,bout the iftell1low \\\ittfu 4(,) .ox 20 ·neces.�itties <of ii£e, \Me saw w.hea-t, .oats suits. 1m. ,the mel\inljil,me ,\wh.w ,not :gJlve this is not" so important with upland.

_.

,-cres,' [believe fa .mmilly <C1iW iliIV..e \W,ell :I.Uld 1jIM'1c:i'\' ea,tlh �'tea I' and ,i f ,tbey .fail the road boss -wh.at 1ittle .credbt ,he fde- ((Jorn Slhoiild have a cou.ple of sha.llow

on 20 IlJIlr.es. Of «lI!),UlI1Se yal:l ,crun'it 'ata iJf; \IV,e sbill >hav,e 'It lLiil'.ing ;w.i,t.hout ·',them, ,serY-es? 'Cu:I'1ri.lVatings dur.ing and after harvest

'W.hth ka fiT ilhnc!l H<elleffioJ1cll
<

m:ill!k ,110IW8. I\;�rih.en, ,thflY llRalk'e gaod ,erqps iW.e hll<v.e ESiboll, Ka'l1,. M..C. -w'het�er ron low18lnd .or upland,
EFk Cit�', Kiln.. 1EIi�g\'h A. l\!o'Ct'l-l'd. .::.,enollg.h rn�.e'y ,pa .I.nIHcl, ,auy .£ar,mi,ng Abl'lene, K8Ill. J. 'G. Engle.

eljJ.ui,plinent .and a.tber imp.l'ov.ements.. SU'lie D.eath iFor P;()'tato Bugs.
'That Aliiell lLa,na iL:aw. Silos IllJe being ,b�l,iJt mnd we � trying AlJI' �mec'ticid_which is fllst. gwining, 'Give the M_�chant His Dues.

The troub1e wTtl! t11e alien 1a.n(I law of - t,o lea:r.n ,the :best 'W.Il;�'s to do .thmgs" a,nd favor is 8!rsenate of lead. 'This poison The world cou1d .not lona endure if
Callornla <is ,tJ'bat iit ,d;iscrbnij'lla,tes th!Lt 18 �vJ}elie \W,e fl.nd ,t.he farmers 'In- i� slow,er than Paris gre�n. It stick,S it was an farm or all ci�y. "'The farmer

IAgailIrst ,other .r3fOCS .d.nstead '00 !be:neiilt- S.tltH,te a h-eljp; 1"d.rmly It,a the leaves and IS not ,was�ea could not run a manufacturing plan�.
� ,OUT [@�v_n. . !lit IS a {iJad p1l1s.oe.iiJ;e.nit, lI\ar Sall.ta Fe., Ko,n, S, D. Jea�l. ·off .'by �Ight ·sba1We!s. E�Otlgo w-JU s1/lck a mining.... camp or a saw niill in con-

:Amedcans WILla ,saon wa,nt to lhn,W mil- .on tihe Ifla\ves ito \k;llJ 'beetles wee1<s a'fter nec'tion....with his farm and ther.e is &

Uons olf· acres in ifol'e'\g;n colmltaiies, A p.\am .Jl\or ,Slub-4miga'tin.g. the appti'cllItiron, is :'�ad·e. Tht;Te is no large portion of the e�r'th's people en-"
...�tlter <1a"v w,O<l!JIC!l !be to prohibi't land- i[ �lave seen-a .gpea·t 'dea'l 'a'!' 'practicall .I!la.nger o'f (�IUI'�mg Jf:he leaves If a gO'od gaged 'in occupations whic'h affer no op- '):'.

)lOllQS �rO;m se.l1i!llg ·:to o't'Ders tllB.!ll tth,ti,r .iniF@rmafian 'ill 'the Farmers Ma�'l and ·g.rade of ,Ilead' IS used
.... 'If t�e ,plants aTe

..portuni'j;y for them to, produce, t'heit_
des(J'emlalnibs a:nd ·re!lRt1�'es. 'Tilritt 'w,@'I'llld iEh'ecze 'an 'ru1>llJ'rlgatian lmt. 'nat very IthollQughly 6pr�yed WlIith thlS substance, own food. They must 'buy it.

5nstlir.e a >h.@li1le fur .thei�: pas.teiJ:iity :a;nGi mrac'h ren Teill.,uc'ing ltJhe cost fa'r mater,ia'ls a·t the rate ,of 8 po�nds to ro.o. giJ.'Hons Th.e convenient meeting place for pro-
'!W,Qlw)d 'll(;}t �V'I\O'I'I'g .fol'eigners ,t-IIa·t ·hlli'e Ilnd Jigh·teuing the labor. I believe my of,water" wl!,e!},tl}e flr·st eg&,s natch, th,e ducer and· eonsumer is the store. The-
I, lit 1..1 f I, .. /_Jl." Ad b 1. I "- h t"-- "'olson W'IU 'femaIn on ·the leaves until t ',_ f ' '1 'R...,.0.qg ,Mlu ,.on.1I r·ee.. ,6),pen J<IlllIll',,,,,e,, rub 'P'1Vil �V@,tl<l e II are'P '.0 many 'W e ,uer ;;10St -

f th t'l 'h t l d
.s or.e IS t.le armers clearlDg lOuse. ene

flhs qll'nf1qo�·(jl."s 'PT1r.e. When 'ycnmg !rien .they expect :to use 'c�a:iY ,'tille, cement
'TIn am: e f'�� Iter f�"'l�lgstla're a c'le.

'th
he trades' What he, does not need for

,I. "t ,J f tl '1 1" .• ""1 .l'", '11'(, .•·.·Il I' Ie sprayer WI
...aY�,__g<I·a"'l1!1 .au ,rom ].e -corumon sc lClO pI'l;)es, ,or "a,. ·1,

woter Then w" h' t
'

'1 tl
what he ,does need and the merchan.t '\Vh.,

�he.y- s·hou�d be p,repaq'ed 'to ea�'ll a'll '( 'stak-e 'ofif ·tihe .p'lat to 'be in-igated amou�t o'f Ie d el'� "ad I;t> a pal
n
Ie has the goods is ,the one whom the farm

,honest living in any climate 01' 11ai;ion .then 'use ilie lislt-er ta &'tl"ike tne lines o�· so of' 'wait:� ..:: �I�:e I�ad a:� aEityra t�� ers ·appreciat� and wi,I1 patronize, On the
and 'ill competiUon W'itll ,any \'Ilce of wlll'ere :'the iti'l;ef 'is t� be Iwid. ['hen r

l!ubs1tance l!horaugibl:u- wi'lih a stiCK. Pour
otber h.�nd If the tarmer ex.pects the

'Plen on .ea,rth, ViT,e llaYie intJ'@'Cluced opel! the �otD@m o'f these furTows 5 or
'Oil . the top g-ently ..

t tl h'
merchant to keep a large stock of goods

hnrdy graws and '1l'ITi'll1als and !it uS.:6 ilJlc!lres. deeper 'by the ·use 01 a dria,mond t-iu.aug'h � �train��: J.I� \�iH' ��e:a.'t�ymbe� hme �ustt give'thidm hbis 'patrona�teh' Tt;he
-

.only rig',ht ,t@ :i.ntrodill.ee .bD.l'df [�OCe5 alf point 'en 'a 'siugoTe :"stock" 'TQle �oose
if d tl .

-. ercuan can· 0 usmess WJ ou &
/
-men 101' "ilesel,ts, s�,':am'Ps MId faq'lDirs erurth -mlty -then be 'baken out

_
with a.

. ou,n . ,lail; a 'prur·t 'af ,the lered has not 'trade. But no ex'tortioner can remain in
vheIl! ou'!' own men ha'v,e .failed It@ _miIlke 'I�ng-'haildaed dirtc!lling shoIVel. ' 'fhen 'Yau

,been mixed. -'\:d! mor;e water "Il:nd pro- .favor with the, farmer. We frequently
DO d J.. I � ,

"'h '1. L.L ""h ceed 'as before. I th h t l' f th.c' 0 , "fave on y '.0 give 'V e 'UOv.o.ms 'Ii 'e 'pr,op' 'jfu"
•

•
lear ' e merc all s com p alll 0 e

Athol, KIlJI, Edwal'(l Undo f!'r ·grad·e. A Tall af '% ,to '% inco to. [� e gl'o\\er 'has ne�lected tbe work farmer doina business with the mail
10.0 feet is sufficient, lmtI-l flhe leaves II>pe, ,bemg bad-ly ea'ten ord ho sOB t d th h II'

B' ds If the pipe 'lines are to be more than lB.y ,the �nsects, .it Will :pFobe.!b\.y be bet- 'o'uyerat ·huo.mee'? HUau�n�etsyoUeevmererhceaanrdGet l\\cquainted \fit'll tbe ii\�' "Ii <t tn P t th
y�

I no·tice in 't11e JleWS rcports tnat 150 feelt 'lang at will be �elJl to rUll a
sr 0 spl'ay W'l . ar'IS green, a

.

e of a hardware man's wife ordering fur-
, .,

f tIL .....' feed p'ipe through the middle of the 1:ate@fl,pou,nil'ofllihegIleen,to'75,gwl-niturefrom Kansas Oity, or a grocer
tI,P.e:cmnell copnes 'a' ,ute s ...ili.e PTlm.er 811'e Ions of wate! S A Joh s

li ..• ,1. d ... 'l-a1,.at its h.i!!'bes:t po.,wt, ana. lth.en ....un ·.u.. ',' n on. 'buying his c:Iothes I'n WI'chl'ta? And dl'd
EiWg sent o.ut, Weu:..a it not ....e"il. g0:0 r � Color d0 E...,n r t St t
1 1 b"- d ihl;terols (am dinG'lll ''thiis. IAifter ,ail th:e .

a· . .,...e Imen a IOn.
you ever know of a fumi,ture man doing

p an to have lessons 011 the la 1.IJl:j an

life nis,tory of our nsef,ul 'biirds a.nc1 }n- 4lilliing as. connec't'ed up, Ithe wa1ier 'is ibis -Christmas 's'hopping _
in t'he county

aec'ts 'in alJil 'sta,'te seh'oa') books thait t:u=�d in :an� a test �Il mat!le 11;0 see il;haiII May.:platllhel ·Com_ His ;Choice. 'Beat? '

",o.u1d ,oensiisten'tl_y ,climtam iIlhem'? 1\0 dih7 h� !IlJt\e !Ij1l.lWOll�g 'o.�det. If <f!!Y;err- We ,plant {(!).nor corn too early iin Kansas.. There is many a farmer wh,? sell8

ed�fc8lte OUT 'c'hilldn�en to a, km,(j)·"iI}'edge of t?1Iing fS ian il'JIgilit tipe ,dlifDCl1I1!S malY :be A man 'Vler,1Y ,seldom makes anlY;t1Jing by cream and bqys butter. He hauls &

''''he ;v,liolue IOf -useful 'anrill1lail 01' :];)j«,il lliilf·.e �Ied lll., n _1_ 'p;lant�g ..
tIlal1n iim �pril bu,t l1e us ",ery· "crate of eggs to tawn and rat'ber th�.

'w.guld :be wor,t'h lI].Qlle .than .ani iJbe grum.e mllanclh8l1,dl, 'v[".... M:. iM. iEnnie.. likely to 4GB.e.. 'IDhls haS' been IDlY oObser- pedd1e t'hem out a haIT ,dozen or a dOZeD

laws we ca'n enact.. vation !For t'1nl .last thirty,.fhr.e -".ears; 'in a .place for -18 cents lie sells the la..
MIIJI1Y .chi:ldilen, .and ;plenty af 'grlllM'n

In Defense of the Road BuB. Corn :eannp! !be raised in ,the winter for 17 cents at the store. The consumer
fo1'ks ,too" ,ne:ver :gii;v,e a th:(lu·giht :tG itibe ['Waullll. l}:jke -Ito ·Eiay' some'tin!illg in ,de- time ill iKiBlDsa'S. Damp cool w_1ioer af· rather. than buy a oog and butc'her
Dsef,ulness -of .Bem.e af OUT bimi1ls :rund ij';ense ,<if i�}e 'mudh"'abl1sed '['oad boss. I fects ,a W.aiin &1' ,corn the s8lBl:e' (as it; i't hImself, pays the packer w,bo is ill

'brscc'liB. '1 once a:sked som.e lbaffiB 1W>ho ;am �n :Faver 'of -good r�)ll'aS land :am 'glad affects:a .\V'lilllJlg P1:g or a .y,wng :chiiciken. 'j;'hat business for doing it,' while he is

·w.ene !h-un.bing nelLl' !lIle 'li)ot ;ta slLlIl.ot r8lny If)ha:t w.e 'aTe 'Wa'lG'ng up ,to ·the neetis rdf. Corn fshoulld' meyer 'be ,p'lmnted ·on the 'going a:bout his own business. At ,tma

Ibhulis >a;s ,we �eeded i'hem 1mB lIl!llC'h. T,n�y lfin'e ·'trave'lil'l:g 'Pullilic. IR-ods :aTe ndt upllllld .Ulliffi1l .!May 1110 .and not 1Im,!;]!1 May age a 'person can't feed himself with

.I'_eplied <%'hey- ;IHd .no't know .a 'bi�cd \W;lI;S a.bv'RYs, warked in ·the'tWay :they ,shl'l1lld � Ml :the llawJlamd_ jjf a. fanm;er 'wJl;nts eight fingers and two thumbs in ten

.-of 'a-qy ,use. 1 nave had -men lbeU me 'he nor.. 'IIl'I; it\ie Tight time, ibu-t 'is tbe t� do lSo�e'jj�ll,g_ befr.or_,e �.es� -dales let different 'pies ,at the same time, though
filelY (did nut iknaw a 'be.e wla'S of .any lIse 'road !boss -a'lw:ays to' !blamel1 ,'['11 -'t1re liml put �n !hIS !tiLIne �sking ithe g,no,und e:very pie ma,y be good, There is a ·com

��Jl!o ,gatll.er !haney, '8P'fing 'When ''[Ioad btii!Ia.ing and _gra:din,g bef0l!.e Ms:t'iillg. .

.
·mon :interest betw.een the merchant and

! bow af lan instance w!h6te one man (iill'o1'lld 'be ,atlneA �It .is 'often im,poBsib'l:e ito �e .y.elllr:[ jpIIanlbeu C011Jl 'an 9lUtI1c l}.amd farmer which deserves due respect.
�'�ned tlihe 'Cl'.QP (of -a qWlii!l.:a;ni.ffiolmd get 'teams !to ,do jjhe ","orik lbec8!use ithe tlhe fielil \WIII!S ·4� bm;'itels Ito it'he ,a;CJ:!.e. iBux.den,_ 'Kan. Floy;d R. ,Shiv.elf.

,� maD -"'0 will not ttJry allaMa becaua.,' 'lie fear. ,har,ve.tlag.it :wdU mean too .,much. wor.k. 1••0methlD&, .lIke tile 'Woman' who wouldn'x take .a t:rlJII
_4 Ifhe world, l,ecause Iih.e anh) she always' ,got ,"••y 'When 'tra.vellng In n clrcle. TIIi�' mo..s:1 of thu y.aiID Ja 'tbat a .IIUln will .have to work .. h....cl, _.,.
...... -101' with �e JII'l'oflt frOID <bIll alfalfa he could ea.e., up .somewhere,eue_Johu �oll�el', .TecuDiBeh. Kan.

- ,"
.

"

.,'
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W· t erty which must be steamed out or aI

-as e -Iowed to esco.pe before being permanent-.
Iy sealed or they will become mushy and

disagreeable. They are said to "digest
themselves." These vegetables are best

and easiest handled when blanched or

BY. l\IRS. C. F. THOMPSON' heated to 'near boiling point before being

WE prob ably
but they save so placed in cans. Complete and simple di-

all know the much trouble that rections accompany each boiler sold.

. story of the it is' money well Saving the Peach Crop:
Englishman who sPJnt. Small or- There is much fruit wasted every-

asked an Ameri- ders for cans re- where, but especially' is this true of

-can what he did .ceiv� s}!ecial a�. peaches in Oklahoma. There are few

with all his corn
tention If sent �n farms lacking in peach orchards which

and received the early, There IS
produce bushels of good peaches. They

- reply, "We eat all consld.erable. delJl.Y are not always as, free from 'spots as

we can 'and what
sometimea if the

spraying would make them, but they are

we 'can't' we can."
h � m � can n � r good none the less. There is no local

- Of course English
Walts tfll facto�les 'market for these peaches; it is unprofit-

'obtuseness is Il-
a r. e telegraphing able to ship by express or in less than

lustrated in the
their carlot orders. carloads, not always then; and so bush-

Englishman's at- Tin cans are els are fed to the hogs or allowed to rot

temyt to repeat numbered accord- on the ground. In our own Oklahoma

the story and in ing to the number orchard I have seen better peaches 'rot-

his wonder at the of pounds they ting on the ground than we were able to

absence of smiles hold, as No. ,I, 2, get in Wisconsin for $2 or $2.50 a bushel.

'when he quoted 2%, 3, 10. The It was 4this sight that suggested the

the farmer as say-
smallest size may thought that we might profitably can

mg, ''We eat all be seen on grocery some peaches and ship them to northern

we can and what store shelves with states.

ye can't eat we' lab e I s denoting Tw:o years ago we canned over 1,000
put in li-ttIe tin meat and fish eon- quarts of peaches and sold most of the

'cans." tents. Sizes 2 and for about a shilling a-quart, We figured
Most p e 011;11 e 2% are used for that we cleared 7 cents a quart, or over

may not claim so peas, .beans, toma- $1.50 a bushel. It is, of course, neces-

much thrift. Many t 0 � s, CO'!nan d sary to label canned goods sold. to gro.

eat all tliey can, Town People Are Waiting for the Things fruits, Size 3 is eery stores. We a� exchanged peaches
Put some of the - That Are Allowed to SpoU In Oountl7 the one usually for northern berries and other fruit.

Gardens. ,.1.

'Products of garden -

-
r

,

used for tomatoes Canned corn, beans, pork and beans,
and orchard in glass cans, and waste the a� well as berries, p�aches, plums, pump· kraut, etc., 'may often be sold in plain
remainder.

' kina, kraut, etc. Size No. 10 holds ap- tins to furnish cook shack supplies 'for

.1 A steam pressure canner enables one proximately a gallon. The home canner threshing crews. Grocery stores will

to can any vegetables or any meat prod. will seldom use these. Grocery price generally accept guaranteed goods, but
'uct as well as the fruits that every lists quote prices on apples and pie one needs to have a good supply of what

homemaker aims to keep in store. If peaches in this largest size can. she asks a grocer to handle for her. If

one wishes to use a canning outfit for "I'he l�rger ,the order for cans the canning on a large scale is tried it is well

fJluits alone she might well get the cheaper IS the cost a can. �he smallest' to send samples to jobbers or wholesale

materials needed for soldering tin cans order would probably not bring �h� C?st grocery houses and solicit patronage, .

and set up an old stove out of .doors. A for �ach ca� over 3 cents, and thls 1S m- There is money in the cannmg busi

wash boiler with water in which to im- eluding freight- charges. For home use ness. If rightly managed much may be

merse theveans would answer all require- cans need �Qi; be wasted. when opened, made -from what is usually wasted.

ments. To can corn successfully with-. A coal of fire from burning hard wood There is unlimited opportunity to save

out a large amount of salt and sugar re- placed on th!! cap s�on melts, the solder in the family's living expenses by having

Jluires a higher temperature than that of and makes It. posssible to pry off the well stocked shelves. Summer fruits

• Jiqi),ing water. This may be secured only cap ,!ith a �ointed knife bla<l:e.. I! the and vegetables make the needed balance

in some, closed retort where steam and can IS emptied at once-as It always in winter diet· winter meats pork and

heat may not escape. should be-and ,!ashed, it may be used beans, soups, etc., save on su�mer meat
Besides enabling' one to can every- any num�er of times. bills.

thing, these steam boilers admit of vari- Our, boiler holds fourteen �o. 3 cans We have occasion almost daily to ap- S,lr'awLerr."es- ryerLearers'
ous Qther uses-. Large jars of beans may and three �o. 2 cans at one ttme. A�y preciate what the canner has done for us U � U

be thoroughly cooked in, them in an hour. one Cll;n.easlly seal the fourteen cans m in' helping to supply our table. Person.

The toughest of .meat may be made ten- less �rme than she can .properly screw ally, I appreciate even more the delight
der 1;Jy cooking it fora short time at 260 the .lid� on three m!lson Jars. The. pr�c- ful co-operation with my neighbors that

degrees. In hot weather we have. boiled ess IS SImple. Capp�ng steels and tJppmg their use of our canner made possible.
most of the things needed fO,r dinner at copper are heated m th� blast furna.ce. Had it not been for their help with

one time and outside of the house. The solder-hemmed cap IS brushed with peaches in exchange for the use of the

- When we were trying to get ready for �older flux and placed over the dpening canner to save tomatoes and corn we

.. thl�shers by preparing chickens,' beans, In the can. A turn of the steel melts should probably have seen little of each

etc., the day before their coming. we the solder around �he edg� o� the cap. other in the busy summer season. Work.

might have wasted mos. of O.ur food Steam caused by thIS meltmg IS a!lowed ing together, I am sure we all enjoyed
when rain p'ostponed the day of their to escape through a smal.l hole m the what would otherwise have been hard

coming; but the chicken canned with a center ,of the cap; otherw1s� the solder and tedious work.

liberal supply of butter was even better would not set or harden. ThiS small hole _

than when first,cooked, and other things is closed by applying the tipping copper A Mothers' Day Party
were no worse. .

" to a bar of solder and allowing the drop
We bought our outfib three years ago. According'" to a� old English custom

It ill known as the home size, and con- the fourth Sunday in Lent was known

Bists of boiler with lid ...that may bl3 as "mothering Sunday," and it was the

screwed tight enough to prevent-the es· habit of young people to visit their

cape Qf steam, an inn�r crate for the 'mothers on that day, �arrying to them

boiler, a thermometer, a steam pressure either a trinket OJ;' a little .cake, while

gauge, and a safety valve. It is possi- the mothers gave refreshment known as

ble to get, 20 pounds, pressure to the "furmity" (w,heat grains boiled in milk;

lIquare inch, or 260 degrees temperature. then sugared and. spiced). In our coun-

Wc have also as part of the equipment a try the second 'Sunday in May is Moth·

,gasoline blast furnace, two capping ers' Day, and the ab;nost general observ-

steels, a tipping copper, and a pail' of ance is to wear a ''Yhite carnation. It

,tongs. Besides these, if one is using tin would be a graceful tribute to ollr living

cans, she needs some solder, solder flux, mothers as well as those no longer with

and a piece of sal-ammoniac to use in us to bring together a party of mothers

polishing the steels. and entertain them. at a time as near

Tin Cans Better Than Glass.
to our Mothe):s' Day as POIl.sible. "The

'7 hostess must know somethmg of the

Our outfit cost about $25. It was the tastes. and feelings of her guests, for

only small sized boiler made at the time what would make the young happy
and was intended for use on a stov,e. might not be pleasing to those more rna-

But'so much heat was radiated from the ture. Games are too exhausting, unless
boiler that we built a furnace out of a good guessing game can be thought of.
doors, using stone and cement. This was Music is always a pleasing feature. Ask

so constructed that more than half the Berries Are Too Good to Waste. the young folks to come in with their'

boiler was in the fire box. The boiler banjos or mandolins, or have one or more

1 makers now advertise a boiler heated by of solder to fall directly upon �he open- children give a fancy: dance. Encourage
a gasoline flame w)lich Itt the same time ing. The beginner's mistake IS to fill the guests to relate some story or anec

. heats the steels and copper. I should the cans too full and thus prevent good dote from their store of experiences. For

think this might have several advantages sealing... � �he. repast choose things that are pala.
over other forms." Glass cans may Jre In cannmg frUlts such as apples, table without many "frills." Decorate

. used, but tin ones can be used with so peaches and berries the cans are nearly the t�ble with flowers and perhaps can.

much more speed and "ease that they are filled with the fruit, a sirup added, the dIes. Little cakes, prettily iced, can be
.

about the only kind to c3nsider. cans sealed, then cooked a few minutes placed d each plate, to be taken home,
Some companies w,ill, for a small addi, -three. minutes at. 240 degrees for as favors. Mrs. Anna L. Cheney.

tional charge, ship_�hese .cans in re-ship- peaches-and the :work is
.
done. .Toma- Cambrid�e, Mliss.

p_!.ng Clts,es. If the 'can,ne.r in�end!, to. ship �oes may alllo be canl!e.� by, ,merell,pl�c., , ,
. _

her canned 'goods slie wlll fmd It highly. mg the !aw tomtaoes .ur.�he:cans,:. seal· Whenever you read smart sayings. of

desirable to Older such cases. Solder· ing tightly, and cooking.. ',Peas, beans children,. you can bet there is a �mart

hemmed caps for cans cost a little more and corn, howElv.er" PQ"sess' an. acId prop- mother ·to·.e·c1it them.

\'

Farm's'

Poor Markets Need Not Mean the Loss of Good Fruit

The Victrola is a:
source of endless
pleasure. to the en
tire household,
'It gives everybody ,the kind,of

music they like best.
Hear your favorite music at any Victor

dealer's. Wr!te10 �B for

.•
�'

'

catalolls.
' .

VietorTaDdDa·
"

.,'
,

Macbiae CompaD:F
"-

Camden, N. J. _,

...BE'illDer CramopboD8 Co.,
Mo�treal. Canadian Dlltrlbullld ,

•

DAISY FLYlGLLER :�-::I:r:U�·��"ot�::�
clean, ornamental, con
...nlen!, e h e e p, .....
.U tealoa. M.a, of met

al. can·t .plll or tip over,
will not lOll or Injure
auythlng. Ouaranteed
ellectlve, S.ld, b, deal.

en, or six Bent prepaltl
tor fl.00.

HAROLD SOMERS. 150 D."alb An .. BI'06IdJllt 111. Y.

•.
'IIl1. a••utlflll FREESET RINC

'

Warranted genuine gold IDled-will
wear for years. Moal valuable rlnl
ever ofte.red on such eaa term.. Set
with twoRubl.. and two brllllan... lat
..t styl. andmo.t Iqb.tantlal,mount.
[ng, ARing tbat II' Inre, III pi.....

0•• RIaI' rr"" to all who ..nd 25 cenll to pay for a yeu..
• !fJ>scrlptlon to our big home and ltary magazine uThe
Household" and li cents eitra tor mailing expenlO-�ust."
;<rjsE�oli:�"'ri:;t: ;:��!ze .J��ei.':'.t.�

The coming berry for summer nnd autumn use.

Americus for $2,50 per 100; Francis for $2.75 per
100 All you want. postpaid, gunruntecd true ,to nnm••

ALLEGAN NURSERY, ALLEGAN. mOD.

"Brand
new. Just out.. Saturn Reel!

Dust proof. rust proof, nickel l!lato
ed. Out DoorClothes Line. Use
indoor as well. Warranted 40 ft.
line; tested to 180 Ibs, Every bouse-
hola wants this; sam'ple by parcel
post. 5Oc. Also the latest Improved
vacuum cleaners on the market. .,..

Local and traveling allentswanted,"
'

Write for terms. Utlllty Salel
Co., RiverSide, Iowa.

1HIS BI�', at FOOT

TELESCOPE

5 to 10 Mile Range
;,.
The lenses In this telesco al'l

.

carefully ground and correct\; ad.
���e;l bla�i::�:al:;:'e��j:fls ::�:
tho window. and tell Ihe coloro ot. -

hou •• 7 mile. away and could ItndJ
object. 10 mile. away which w.,.
Invl.lble tcrlh. naked eye, Ablolu..
neceuity for farmers and ranchmen.

\ The_y can keep their eye. on t4e c�$
tie, horse. or men when far d.lttaDt.

'OurOfferll Wewill send
one of thellt.

bill telescopes free and prepalll
to all who send $1,00 to pay..for
one year's new or renewal sub
scription to Mail and Breeze.
and 25 cents extra for posta",
($1.25 In all). The Telescope II
llUaranteed to please yon In
every way or your money' will

"

�� o����Pl�d:'!:�tle?ett�:::
lail and Bia.i.

Elshth and Jackson,

'f):-�.KANSAS.,', '_ l>, •
. .

. �

. "
. .

M:J�"
"

-��
am �

.;
r

s.,.in �""""\
.,

"','

.
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The protein part of milk ls-.ol, two dts
tinct varieties, namely, (1) tHe albu
men,' and (2k lhe casein. The albumi
nous part is coagulated by heat while
the casein is not, but requires t.he pres
ence of rennin (obtained from tb:e stom
ach of calves) or some acid material for
coagulation. The latter phenomenon is
illustrated in the preparation of cottage
cheese, the casein being precipitated by
the acid present, upon, the application of
heat. Milk 'sours because of the action
of certain bacteria which f�ll into it,
and the casein is precipitated by the acid
formed from their action. Any process
that will reduce the number of bacteria
present will aid "in keeping the milk
s.weet. This may 'be accomplished bl
cooling it immediately after milking,
and also by pasteurlzatlon (heating it to'
150 degrees) and by sterili�ation (heat
iffg_ it to 212 degrees).
The albumen of milk is very easily,

overcooked, as in· the' preparation. of
starchy sauces, custards; etc. For this
reason 'a recipe will generally give diree- ..

tions to bring the milk "to a scald."
This does not mean the boiling point,
but rather the. temperature when the
scum eommences to, appear on the sur

face. Boiling any milk preparation de-
creases its diges.tibility.-

'

Milk Needs Careful Handlin,;.
While milk is a .good food i� correctly

handled .it vmay be made extremely dan
gerous for use by careless handling; It
is an excellent medium for the. growth
of bacteria, both disease producers and
others. Diphtheria, tuberculosis, typhoid

- fever and other diseases are' frequently
carried by it. Persons suffering from a

contagious -disease .of any sort should
not be permitted to handle milk in any
way. Unsanitary barns, the dirty cloth

ing of the milker, sneezing, coughing
and .spitting during the milking ,opera
tion cannot be too strongly condemned.
'Milkers often do not., seem to realize
that milk is a food. and' should be
handled as such. .

Cow's milk differs frdm mother's milk
in' that it contains less' sugar and more

protein than .the latter. It should, there
fore, be, modified in composition before
it is glvan to infants, by increasing the
sugar content and lowering the percent
age of protein. This may be done' by
diluting she ruilk with water and adding
a sufficient amount of cream and milk
sugar to make it the right composition.
'Lactose, or milk sugar, which may be
obtained at the drug store, should be
used, as it is easier of digestion than
the cane or beet sugar. .A copy of Dr.
Emmett Holt's book on "The Feeding
and Care of Children" should be in the
hands of every mother. Exact formulas' Are Honest Pianos
are given in this-book for modifying For Honest Peoplemilk to suit the various needs of the

Ladles· dress 6575 is cut in Mx sizes,
infant. Many infantile diseases could SOld by An'Bonest·Bouse

,84 to 44 inches bust measure. Size 36
be avoided if mothers were fully aware

Stop and THINK a moment. The cheap
requires 5% yards of 36-inch material,

of the dangers lurking in the milk bottle
.Whlg maclilnes;plated watches and shoddy pianos

Th f ki .. 6603' t·
. that is not kept clean. This applies not are loudly advertised and much emphasis Is put on the

e our-gore s l'h IS CU In SIX
only to visible dirt, but to the invisible, GUARANTEE..Puzzle Schemes. Guessing eonteata

sizes, l!2 to 32 inches waist measure.
or germ, dirt as well. and wholesale pricea are used by mail-order hou!le&

Size 22 requires 2% yards of 54-inch ma- I. .

to sell pianos. .

terial, .

Sick Folks Need Variety. A plano should be a life-time purchase and It lalm-

.,---------------------....---.. M'lk b dai t'l d f th
portant to KNOW the house you buy from. Reliabil-

, I may e am 1 y prepare or e Ity is necessary. All pianos. when new. LOOK and

11SJ!I THIS COUPON FOB P4'I'TEBN invalid in various ways. Variety is also BOund fairly well, but In a few years. often In a few

ORDERS months. tile cheap plano ahows Its miserable quality.
• necessary here, else. the patient soon The Houseof JENKINS has been here nearly forty

The Farmers Mall and Breeze, Pattern tires of it. It may be'served piping years. ItlsthelargestpianohouselntheSouthwest,
Department, hot at one meitl as a frozen dish at the If not In the United States, Our word la good. We

TopElka, Kan. ,

'
" , want you to know our ELBURN Plano. .

Dear Sir-Enclosed find •••••.• ..nt.. next, as. junket or milk Jelly, or simply In solemn earnestness we say to you the ELBURN
tor which Bend me the tollowlnl' pat- flavored and slightly; chilled.

� la the best 'plano ,in the world at ita. price. Weca.t1
terns: .' .

'

d
save you $50 to $160. We do notb� but we do deliver

Pattern No SI... Milk should never be swallowe hur- the goods and live up to our word.
Pattern No · SI.e... riedly, f.or upon its entrance into the' Wewill notmisrepresent. Dvot be deceived by

Pattern No SI.e r s�omach a .curd. is �or�ed, which is dif- =��'::.:�c;!r::!��;��"!�llenj:;u:.! ':w'i::-n�
ficult of digestion 'If m one large clot. uae for years. thenwritciua.
If the milk is swallowed slowly 'the �;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;';;;;;;;:=;;;;;;;;;;;;;���;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;curds will be smaller and hence more I

digestible. Some persons find it neces-
POltottloe :- :;......... sary to mix some starchy material with

State the milk in order that it may be easily
retained in the stomach' for digestion •

The starchy material makes the clot
spongy.

-

'11&7 9, 191�

�heae pattel'D8 ma:r be had at 10 cent.

tiacla from the Farmen Mall and Breeze.

'. The pattern for -ladies" shirtwaist,
•

8608 is cut in six sizes 34' to '44 inches
bust measgree

,
Size 36 requires 1 'Va: ya.rds

4lf 36-inch material. '

.

•

The dress 6552 is also cut in six sizes,
14 to 44 inches busil measure. Size 36

requires 4% yards of':. 44-inch material

......

'

with' % yard of IS-inch .Iaee
_
for shield

and .% yard of 24-iDch �atln for a girdle.

I I

e
o .

9

.�

I'

-Nam••.. , ;. .

,. ,'. '�." � ....

. It. 11'. D._ or St, No "'" ..

- 'BJD SURE �O GIVE Nl1MBEB AND
SIZE.

.

·Milk That I. Worth Dripking �

BY ADAK LEW.J:S._

That milk is one of our most valuable
foods is a well known fact. Many peo

ple are under the impression that it is
-'.,. penect ...food; this is not true; how
ever, for while it does contain all five
of' the food elements necessary for nu

trition they are not present in the right
proportion for proper mb.intenance of the

'body. Mother's milk is an ideal food
for-infants because nature supplies just
t1i8 proper ingredients" in the baby's
natural food. Shnilarly, cow's milk is
an'ideal food for' the calf; but- it cannot
�ghtfully ,be calletl a perfect food for
�::t.Ile �umlt� adu�t. - r:

,',
�

Order Old Dutch from,
your dealer today.
Directions and Suggestionl
for easy houSe cleanins on

large . aifter-can show how
to. lighten your' tasks and
make all cleaning quick and
tho�ugb.

_ \

Large-Sifter Can lOe

111I1��III�IIIIIIIIII1IIIIIIIIlIIlIIIl�IIIIIIIII,IIIII�II"11

ELBURN
P'IANOS

We can give' you thousands of names of
ELBURN owners and can give you addre8_
right in your own community. _

Let us tell you about the ELBURN. Juat
write us thisway·:-Please send prices. terma
and description of the £LBURN Plano.

J�WIEtlJCJtlS
e- ;JSoNs)'tDsICCo.
IW\tlSAS .CfTV�O.,

Cover for the Flower Pot.

SAVE
Y:OUR
ALFALIA

Use Equ'ity· Metal Stack Covers'
They alia guara�teed to last tor years and will "not rust

. are made to fit any size stack and cover It'down the sides as

well as on top-You don't have to build -the stack to fit the
cover. They are easy to put on, keep on, or take ott as _desired.
They have no corrugations to get mllilhed oue or

shape-no keys'or bolts to give trouble. •

.

Made of nothing but the best galvanized
sheets, and put together with lock-joints so as

not to leak. Save their cost the first season.

.For price Hat. and full particulars. address the

'��2��Ita��tal.Gr���!�K.�!:
. " " ",

. .. -
.

.A pretty flower pot cover for a fern
or other nice plant can easily be' made
to hide the ugly earthen pot. Take a

strip of cardboard 2 inches wide and.
long- enough to reach around the pot.
Two -rolls of paper-are needed. The p'a
per' is doubled in the center, and a sec

ond roll laid an inch below. ,These strips
of paper are' cut evenly aii the bottom
and gathered' with needle and thread.
A 4-inch ruffle is gathered at �he bot
tom and fastened. A band and bow of
satin ribbon complete the cover, When
it is done you have no need to covet
anyone's fern dish.

-

Mrs. George P. ErnenweiD.
'\Terona Station, N. Y.

';
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Dollars In Every Ma.il \
Box

R. F-:-D. Boxes Have Silver LiningS-:-Jack Discover�d It
BY FELIX J. l{OCH.

·pERHAPS his name isn't Jack al;

all. That doesn't matter. His idea

is genuine and the money he took

in has an honest ring. Other farm boys
can do the same thing. It doesn't take

much time to try it-just a few dollars
-

for stamps or telephoue tolls.
Like most intelligent farmers, Jack

Roosa took the Sunday issue of the

nearest metropolitan daily. Social no

tices are usually reprinted on Sundays.
Roosa could jceep tab on most social af

fairs going on in town. Everyone worth

botherinz with in such connection had a

telephon� and so the book at his own

instrument's side served to give him

their addresses at once.

Roosa read the society page through
carefully, A to Z, clipping from it all

items as to parties coming and sQcial
affairs outside of those hy professional
caterers, that had 'occurred. As be cut
he sorted hostesses alphabetically. Then,
taking first affairs prospective, he

stepped to the telephone, took the most

promising clipping and read, perhaps:
"Mrs. Gustave Rendigs entertains at

dinner Friday at her home, Bennet Villa,
in honor of the engagement of her

daughter, Alice Louise, to Mr. Louis

Motz,"

The next item probably told of how

Mrs. Gilbert had entertained at bridge
whist. Among those present were-and
then the list of names.

Roosa got these on the telephone. He
had seen in the paper that they had
been present at Mrs. Gilbert's party
and he took it for granted that, sooner
or later, they would reciprocate. Might
he suggest that at aU seasons, from

spring violet time until fading autumn

leaves painted the forests, he could sup
ply unique decorations, lavish in their

profusion, out ot all proportion in price
to what florists ask. Again the sug
gestions of country produce, the hint of
fresb cottage cheese for a Dutch supper
or of fruits in season, fresh from the

farm. Would they remember him at

preserving time, that he had berries, cur-
rants and peaches f

.

On their promise ncxt day he seni;.
them his catalog, and where thcy did
not order he accompanied ft with a few
choice peaches or pears.
Opening such a parcel, come wholly

unexpected, naturally opened the way
for receiving the message in the most

receptive of moods. Few, indeed, the

people who didn't proceed to make use

of the printed self-addressed post card

How Jack Started. for ordering this or that from the farm.

Roosa found Rendigs in the tele- Simple as it seems, the business that

nhone book, called them up and asked has developed is growing faster now

... than Roosa can well take care of it. He
for the hostess.

II M often has to buy of neighboring farm-
"You don't know me, persona y, rs,

ers at an established rate between them-
Rendigs," he began after a formula

cus-

he'd memorized, "but I see in today's
selves to f.ill demands, A pleased
tomer is the best advertisement and

Enquirer you're. to entertain soon. I
k I

.

have a large farm out near Woodside Roosa ma es a poi�� of p easmg.

and the apple orchard is filled with "Our LOving Friends."

blooms. Why not an apple blossom When Mrs. Porter drops in on Mrs.
motif for your dining room? We send Levi and talk turns to housekeeping,
Whole sprays in by parcel post for much Mrs. Levi is sure to say, "Aren't things
less than florists charge for more ex- high 1" Mrs. Sammet; with -that pride
pensive flowers. Then the wild flowers women always find in excelling some

are runninrr riot 011 our place. Perhaps one other, will remark, "Yes, but I've
. you might wish to fiJI the upstairs run onto a bargain-a farmer ncar

rooms with these. ]f you are 110t hav- Rushville, who delivers by parcel post.
i� the catering. dOIlG from. outside, You can order by mail or telephone. He.

might I suggest thn t we send In butter has the finest fruit! Let me show you
and "ggs at.-" and then he quoted the plums he sent in-" and with that

prices. She didn't know he'd called up she steps out and brings in plums, ap
the grocer before he called her and by . plcs and pears. 1ILrs. Sammet becomes a

a simple. "How much arc eggs now?" custouiur forthwith.

And, "Whn t's butter w01:th 1': found Ho05a supplies not only the ordinary
what to ask and yet underbid lum l farm products, but he mentions odd i-

Naturally the woma u was interested. tics. 1'11 wpuws and persimmons, hick

Probably not for the party itself, but ory nuts n'nd American walnuts, mls tle

city folk arc a lways on the lookout for toe and Christmas trees and bunches of

country produce. fresh from the' farm. red bitter sweet berr-ies and whatever

So, wily .Inck Roosa managed. to sug- else the seasons prescr-ibe.
gest that he hall some splendid geese Nor is there any reason wily an,)' farm

just ready for killing, 01' that _they wvre boy or girl ma:)' not become the Roosa

going to slauub ter some sprmg lambs of his countryaide. Sunday papers scl

vcry soon, 01' did she ever care for mut- Jam cost more than 5 cents a copy, at

ton, fresh from the farm? He would nrosf $2.60 .n year. Telephone tolls on

send cvcrythil1" 011 approval, C. O. D. pal' phone .a re 5 cents. Five dollars

by the 11(:'" Jll�'cel post system, und if pays for 100 of these. Return post cards
she didn't find it up to expectations, are but $5 for 250, and ·the printing
she could return it collect. He took a shouldn't exceed $2. That is almost the

pardonable pride in seeing that his only outlay necessary until orders come

wares were what they should be. in. Try it on a small scale and be con-

Unique Decorations. vinced,

Finished with the woman, and the
first order listed, Roosa could be rea

sonably sure he'd obtained a new cus

tomer for years to come. With tha.t

order went a cheaply printed price list

of what he asked for other goods, plus
the postage, and. this invariably under

bid the grocers and hucksters.

A Few Stories on Dad
[Boy's Letter Awarded First Prize.]

Once when father was ·a lad living
in Minnesota he had quite an experi
ence with wolves. It was a pretty night
in the summer and he went out to sleep

"Te're the Oneil To Be Ordered Thill TI.me.

--

on a hay stack where it was cool. He r 1IJ!I!
had been there a' few hours when he

heard something sneaking up and he

knew it was a- wolf. He lay vcry
still and the old wolf covered him with

straw and ran away to let the rest of

the pack' know. One wolf will seldom

make an a ttack alone. When the wol f

had gone, father ran to a little two

story summer house with one room up
stairs and one roam down stairs. He

took a long sbick up with him and s,?on
he heard the pack coming. When they
found be was gone, they were angry
and killed the first wolf, tben they
tracked father to the little house. They
all ran in the house, then father took

the stick and pushed the door shut

from the upper story. Then he took an

old ladder and let himself down. He had

the whole pack of wolv-es shut up. The

next morning, father took a gun and
killed them.
Eldorado, Kan. Blaine Egan.

Pay as You Enter.
When my father was a boy, he went

up to Council Grove to the connty fair
with two neighbor boys. The largest
one said, "Let's save our money." They
went around the back way and crawled

through ·the fence. My father said, "We

ought not to sneak in this way." Soon

they saw the marshal coming up. He

said, "You boys come out to the gate
with me." And he made them pay, after
all. Chester E. Lee.
Council Grove, Kan,

A Runaway Calf.
[Boy's Letter Awarded Second Prize.]

When papa was

.

little he saw grand
pa driving oxen and that gave him an

idea. He thought he would drive the
calves. He made his. harness out of

rags and pieces of old straps. He al

ready had a cart. One day be put the
harness on the calf, hitched it to the
cart and climbed into the box. His head

just showed above the top. He had no

lines, so he cracked his whip and the

calf started to run. Papa yelled, "Gee! I

Haw!" but the calf didn't understand

such talk and took a circle around the
lot towards the house. Just at the

west side of the house stood a wash

bench with a board nailed to a couple
of stakes. Right between the stakes
the calf went, the cart wheels catch

ing on them. The harness broke and

the calf was turned loose. Papa says
he can't remember trying to teach an

other calf to gee and haw.

Bronson, Kan. Oia l Holeman.

What's the Matter With Father?

One time my father was walking alone
with a bark peeler on his back. He
stumbled, fell on [\. rock and broke four

teeth. Once he was crossing a creek.
He huppeucd to- step into the channel
and went down over his head. Once when
he was stand ing by the cook stove, his
brother upset the tca kettle over his
forehead. The water was boiling hot,
and now father is bald headed. One

day when father was sharpening his

scythe, he slipped and cut himself in the

side. The gash was three 01' foul' inches

long. When he was older, he was kicked

badly by a horse. He preempted a

quarter section in Kansas. He had to

sleep on a horse collar for a pillow and
the prairie for a bed. He walked foul'
miles for water, and fourteen miles for

something to eat. He had to carry his
fuel four miles.
Willis, Kan. Grant Oswald.

Uncle Sam Wasn't Slow.
[Boy's Letter Awarded ·Thlrd Prize.]

Once papa and Uncle Sam found a

squirrel in a tree. Both were carrying
the ladder, Uncle Sam in front and papa
behind. Just as they got to the tree,
papa dropped the ladder and it skinned
uncle's shins as it fell. Papa laughed,
and that made Uncle Sam angry and he

pulled out for dad. Papa had a good
sbart and he reached the 110use and ran

up stairs and jumped out of the window
on the front porch, ran to the corner

of the house, down the other side and

jumped out on the hack porch and into
the window. He went down stairs and
got a piece of bread covered thiek with
half melted butter. Uncle Sam soon

caught him up stairs and cornered him.

Papa gave the bread a fling into uncle's
face and dodged him.

John Rex Cunningham
Glencoe, Okla.

-------

One reason why a man liI'hould not be
a grouch is that it costs him too much.

AS DRIVER. REPAIR MAN, GARAGE
MANAGER OR SALESMAN!

My graduates are earning big aalarl..
In the cities and towns throughout tho
Southwest. There seems to be a demand
grea ter than I can supply for capable
workers In all departments of the auto
mobil'e business. The average salaries
range from $25 to $50 a- week and there
Is a chance of rnak lng a whole lot more

as an automobile salesman or In conduct
Ing a garage and repair shop of your own.

I Can Teach You In 3 to 6 WtlkI
You wilt be surprised to find out how

easy It Is to maater the complete details
of the automobile business. The training

!�:�f:c'1l�.m.lnYO��.�9c��no�lel: I��.���r::,':,,!:
In trom 3 to 6 wceka and be rc -dy to Itep Into a good
paying posItton or buslneea of your O'VD.

Get the Information �i��·m'::�iO�d·r':�:4�·Ilf!
Deny Auto School and the sUl-ce"lItnl work which Sa

����::ln��lI rrtio;���hn\�ni!t�la��e��cfib;::;O ==
Ichoolln A.merioa at about half tleaveragc rate in tal..
tioD obarpd by other schools. Don 't pay a faney i'*
for a acbolarlhlp untlLyou get my propollt1on. Bea.
your name today. Ad(lrc9B .

CAPT. JOHN BERRY, Prell, .

-BERRY AUTO SCHOOL
WashlngtOll and YandeYenter st LIIIs, 11&

Columbian
Metal Silo
Built ToLast aUleUme
AIl.met(ll� galvanized, indestructible.

��::Fel��cd°b�����·:��i\'l�::.ro:&
�i�� �ir;fio���nkwi��g6n�1f�:�=Sse�!I
metal at intersection of joints. Perfectf"
tight round metal hinged doors.

Write qa now and receive ourillust:J'a.
ted .ilag�·booklet free.

.

COLUMBIAN STEEL TANK CO.
1600 West 12th St., Kansas Clly, Me:

FREE
This Famous Sewing Awl

You can sew old or nelVl

harness, saddles; canvas,

tents, rugs, carpets, Quilts,
shoes, grain bags and

many other things. YO!)
can use any kind 01
thread in the MyerS'
Awl, and it makes a

lock stitch same as a

sewing machine. It is
very simple; a woman

can use it as well as a

man. It is one of tha
most practical d e vic e s

ever invented. They are

put up with two needles;
one is straight and one

curved, with a small screw,
driver and wrench combin
ed. Also 11 reel of waxed;
thread with each awl ready
for use. Tl!� cut dMS nol
show full size. Witl! 1ludl.
the awl is 6'){ in. 107l1l. II ia
the Myers Femoua Lock
Stich Sewing Awl. It is
the only Sewing Awl made
with a groove running
the full length of the
needle. so as not to .cut
the thread when sewmg,

. and has what is known as

.

7 n diamond point. Eve�
teamster and farmer shoul�
own a Myers L<>ck Stitch
Sewing Awl. as there is usa

for one in almost every house
hold. The Myers Awl is nicely,

finished, the metal parts are nick
el plated, the needles and wrench:
are kept in the hollow handle
which bas a screw top.

wbo will lIend
to pny for a· one

�'enl"s ..ubscrlption to our

form l.u ••er con se

lect one of Myers' Lock
S tit c h Sewing AWill,
""bleb we will selld b7

motl, Ilotltnge pnld, us n free
UNe Coupon betow,prelnlunl.

MAIL AND--BREEZE
Is· the biggest and best farm journal In the

West with O\'er 100.000 readers. Established

In 1873. Price. 1 yr., $1.00. The best edited
tarm journal in America. '-

.� ""'..,. ..,..,.�.�

Pub. Moll and Breeze, Topeka, Kon.
Dear Slrs:-Enclos.d please find $1.25.

Send me your paper regularly for 1 year,

and one of the famous Lock Stitch Sewing
Awls tree and prepaid.

Name .•••....••••.•••••••• o .

P. O..... t •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
:
••• ·tiI

County , . . .. State........ R.RoNo Il

I
f
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World·s � Best Cows
lIay 9,.1914.

A Guernsey Is the New BuHer Fat Champion
BY A. G. KITTELL

The Guern.eJ' Cow, May Klima, New Butter Fat Champl"oD or the World.

By
PRODUCING 1,059.59 pounds of a Holstein, Colantha 4th's Johanna,

. butter fat in 365 days, a Pennsyl- .took 'it from her with 998.26 pounds of

vania Guernsey cow known as "May butter fat produced in a year. Then

Rilma" has broken all previous records came another Holstein, Pontiac ..clo

fo� butter fat production. She is owned thilde De Kol 2nd,· with a record of

by E. B. Cassatt, of Berwyn, Pa, Her 1,017.3 pounds of butter fat. This was

year's record was supervised by the in 1911 and in 1912 Banostine took the

Pennsylvania Experiment station and lead as already "'mentioned.
checked up by the dairy division of the He A th B t
Department of AgricultUre Washington

re re e est.

D. C.
" The following table shows a list of

The new champion displaces Banos-. t�e best cows, a.ccording to l�test offi
tine Belle DeKol the former record cial records published, and their produe

holder, by only 1:4 pounds butter fat. tion of butter fat ior 365 consecutive

Banostine is a Holstein that broke the days each:

�vorld's record in 1!l12. Her year's record' Name Breed. b�����:t
IS 1,058.34 pounds butter fat from 27,-. May Rllma •••••...••••••.. Guernsey 1.0&9.59

40.4.4 pound�' o� milk: }!ay Rilma's �;�tl�t��I��IA��D���i 2d·. .'��::�:1� tm:��
milk production IS considerably less, be- Sophie 19th of Hood Farm •• Jersey. . 999.27

ing but 19,639% pounds. But Guern- High-Lawn �al'tog DeKol.. Holstein 998.34

.
.

h 'Ik bei Iik
Colantha 4th s Johanna .....Holsteln 998.26

seys give a very ric mi , emg I ce Spermrleld O\vl's Eva .....• Jersey.. 993.25

Jerseys in this respect, while Holstein Eminent's Bess ....•...•..• Jersey.. 962.82

milk is almost 'at the foot of the list Spotswood Daisy Pearl. ...• Gu_ernsey 967.38
Jacoba Irene ....•...•..... JelSey.. 952.96

so far as per cent of fat is concerned. Olympia's Fern ...........• Jersey.. 937.83

May Rilma is not quite 7% years old. �r:!:::'(�fl�V:fc�I:.t��:::::::.*�f�·�e��y m:��
She was born December 15, 1906. Dur- Auchenbratn Brown Kate

ing .the year just p,ast, while she was AI�W� ·riei{�l·
·

..:t�i���r� m:��
Illftkmg her phenomenal record, she was I Idlt.i t tl f

.

one of
k t· II

.

d 1 I' I" d
n ac I Ion 0 ie orcgouig,

cop in a roomy, we .aire �u( rg he the Jerseys, Sophie l!lth, has a sec-

box stall, and milked three tunes a day 0 d . :'1 f 9319- d b tt
-at -4 a. ID. 12 o'clock noon and at 8.11 I ecorc ?

.

. I poun suer
, , Jut produced III one-year. Although far

down the list iu butter fat, the Holstein,
Crcumclle Vale, holds the world's record

for milk, nearly 1% tons produced in

365 days.

Elcht yea.... In 118e. Proved and
Pertoot. Make8 beet SlIac_<WIIo
eonaln . Experiment Station TeRt).
Permanently Proof Ac-",Ioat Craek
InC. Shrlnklnc- and Blowtnc- Dow..
FIVE YEAR GUARANTEE I

And Paid-Up Insurance Against
Cyclones, Windstorm.
and Tornadoes.
Air T1c-ht and Water TIKht.
Weather, WInd, l"Ire, Llc-ht
nlng and Vermin Proof. No
GOY8 0,," Cabh,.. ; No Hoop.
to Tlchten. No Worry, -=_..
or Annoyance of Any Kind.
BIG NEW BOOK, "Turn
inK Corgstallul Into Cuh."
Jo'j<f<:E. Written by_Farm_
... FnJ.I of Doll..... and
Cent.. information. I Send
fer It today. Addft...

PiRFECTIOli MnAl IllO CO.
2011 ''''enon, Tope.... JU.

Buy Your LAST
Separator FIRST

If you bave never owned a
separator dou't tiuy care

lessly. only to find that YOU
need and want a really good
machine. If you have aworn

. out or unsatisfactory sepa
rator1let your next be a life
time mvestment. Get a

GreatWestern
Jlrst instead ot ··work·

ing up to tt." Oet our tree Art

1���lrn� 8���k:aU:� ��:� :��
metbods, glvea results of exten
sive experiments and Inforwa-
tion found nowuere else. lUAke

$10 to $15
�oo;:e:��o�peWrrt!·to�1�
a.t ouce, Address

Rock Island Plow CO.
235C Secood Ave•• Roek blood, 10.

it

Life is too shoct to weal'

away in drudgery. Iru-

provements in home and home

Iivmg not only 'conserve the

health and happiness of mother,
but the health and gcn 1'111 well

being of the whole family. No

money is saved by not having
-them, by paying out instead, as

much .if not more money than

they would cost, in doctorts

bills 01' for a funeral,

Po It M
. Bilr 2Oto 40page 111Il.10

U ry agazme trated monthly maga·
.

mOD BeD'"' chicken talk. Tcll. h��n:,Oft�'itl�8Jle���
and profit from poultry ralBlng... mont�8 on trial only lOe.

PoultryCulture,sOO JacJuon,Topek""Ksu.

p. m. She received 18 pounds of grain
feed a day, mixed up in the following
proportions: Bran 250 pounds, gluten
100 pounds, cottonseed meal 50 pounds,
oilmeal -50 pounds, and hominy 50

pounds. In, addition. she received 3

pounds of beet pulp and' 3 pounds mo

lasses a day, also all the clover and al

falfa hay and silage she wanted. 13e

ginning January 24 she had' 16 pounds
of carrots daily. In good weather she
had the run of an orchard near her stall.
She was watered several times a day,
Although the making _of this record

required a great deal of extra cost for

care and feed she left a clear return for

her year's work of $716.19. Her milk

was sold for 6 cents a quart, or a total

of $1,178.37. Her food Clost nearly 70
cents a day, or $270.83 for the year.
Straw used for bedding amounted to $44
and she was also charged with $147.35
for the labor in 'taking care of her.
This made the total expense $462.18,
leaving a profit of $716.19. The value

of the manure produced is not con

sidered.
.The record taken was from April 8,

1913, to April 7, 1914. One of tbe most

remarkable facts about this remarkable

cow is that she produced more butter

fat during her thirteenth month than

during the first month after freshening.
The last Guernsey that broke a world's

year record for butter fat was Yeksa
Sunbeam. In 1905 she finished a year's
production of 857.15 pounds of butter

fat. She held the title until 1907, when

A Believer ID Good Stock
[Prize Iletter.]

It is certainly surprising in' this day
and- age of the world to see how many
farmers manage herds of cows and think

they are making money milkinc and

sending a little cream over the r:ilroad
to a creamery some distance away. Then
we heal' them say, "Well, if it was not

for my cream checks this winter we'

would have no money coming in," thus

making the neighbors, who do not know'
what milking cows means, think that

they make an actual profit by milking
eight to ten cows.

A few days ago I visited a good friend
of mine who, I believe, is milking several
cows. The cows were in very poor con

dition and I had not seen such poor
little, scrubby, dirty calves for years.
There was no good shedding or stable
to keep them out of storms or for them
to sleep in at night. The calves had
scours and will never make good animals.
The cows were not paying for even the
smali amount of feed they consumed. I

believe the first thing we should do is
to provide a good place or stable for our
cows and calves:

My way of· starting in the dairy busi
ncss was to first buy a purebred bull
calf. If yon like the Holstein cows, go
to some breeder of purebred Holsteins
whom you can depend on and buy an

extra good bull calf whose dam has a

large record for milk and butter produc
tion, say not less than 14,000 or 16,000
pounds of milk and 500 or 600 pounds
butter a year. Then don't fall over when
the owner of this bull calf asks $200 or

$250 for him. Buy him; take him home

and feed him well. Then get the best
cows in your neighborhood-high grades
of various breeds if you cannot find what

you want and breed them to the bull. ---I
will guarantee that in five years' time
you will be the proud possessor of a fine

herd of good money-making high grade
cows that you will be perfectly willing to
have everyone examine and test. .

Washington, Kan. L. Reep.
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The women./olk. praise the

BEATRICE
Creanm Separator

for it. eaay cleaniag
Say. Farmer OmIDon.

The great bugaboo with most

separators is cleaning the bowL
The Centrifugal Washing Device
does the trick for the Beatrice

washes, rinses, dries and aerates
in two minutes,
One of the many good reasons

for preferring the Beatrice is that
it's a remarkably simple machine

-very few parts-all of them

easy to get at.
The makers have wisely con

structed the Beatrice so It does
not give trouble.
When you take h';me the
Beatrice you are not taking
home a machine to worry
over. It is ready for duty,
night and morning, for
years to come.

But dependability is just one thing.
Don't overlook the other requisites.
The Beatrice gets all the cream whether
milk is warm or cold. It turns as easy
as any separator. And it's no job at

all to wash up and clean up when you
are through.
Buy your separator with your eyes
open. Don't 'buy any machine till
you know the Beatrice. My word for

it, it will save you money and wor-ry.
Write the nearest office below for cata

log and name of local dealer near you.

BEATRICE CREAMERY CO.
CHICAGO

DOl Moin.. , Ia•• Dubuqoe, la., Uutoln. Neb., TopeU.
w.. Dener. Col., 'Oldaboma City, Olda.,

SL Louis, MOo

Build YourOwn Silo
Send today for complete plans Rod apeciflcationa for
the erection of a steel and concrete eilo w-tbout forUla

a IUO which will last forever and can be erected by

��t�H:l����'�e!�ec:;:i�t��'�O���dn��t ��d ���rts h��:
declared ours to be one of tbc best silos on the market.

Send 11 00 todDY and pions will
be mat,led ,to you Immediately,

O. C. TALBOT SILO CO.
a07 GENESEE ST., KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI

S95ANDUPWARD
ONTIUAL

AMERICAN
CREAM

SEPARATOR
A SOLI D PROPOSITION to

Bend fully DuaraDt••d. a new.

:.:t�::�:. :::ir�o�n}��. nr;��
Skims warm or cold mllk; mak-
1ng beavy or Ught cream. The
bowl I. a unitary mal'lel, cuUy
cleaned.

Ablolutel, on Approval.
G e a r s thoroughly protected.

DUrereDthom this picture.
., h I c b lIlustrat.. our Ia I' g e

���:�tlll.'3afc��n:.s,W :w!e:�
polntl. Whether your dairy Is
large or small write for our

handsome tr B e cata10g. AcI-
dress: t

AMERICAN SEPARATOR CO. Box 1092 ..)
BAINBRIDGE, H. V.
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Feeding Chicks For
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'Growthf' To Con.truct a Poultry House
The best site for a poultry house in

any loeafion is one where good water
and air drainage .are available. 'I'he l
floor and yards will then be dry. The
house should not occupy a low hollow
in which cold, air settles. WlLerever pos
sible, a southern or southeastern ex

posure should be selected.
"Poultry House Construction" is tbe

title of tbe new Farmers' Bulletin (No.
574), in which are explained tbe main
features that should be considered, and'
in which pictures, and plans of satis

factory houses are shown. Every poul
tryman who contemplates erecting new

poultry buildings is urged to write to
the United States Department of .Agri
culture at Washington, D. C.,' for this
bulletin, which will be sent free on ap·
plication.

Ration, That Have Been Sdentifica:Jly Bala�ced and 'Tested
BY T. E. Q,UISENBERRY

Dlrelltor, MlslK)url Experiment Station

THE question of the young chick and

growing stock is now uppermost ill
our minds. If you have not already

hatched all you need, then get busy.
!May and June-hatched chicks often ,de

velop into the best show birds, and fre

quently make .good layers.,
We sprinkle a little clover chaff,

shredded alfalfa, fine cut straw or clean
litter, free from must and .mold, over

the floor of the brooder 01' hover before
the chicks are placed in it. We provide
a small fountain of SOUI' milk 0\' butter
milk for at least the first half of the

day, and water may be provided f�r the
last half. If you cannot get Wemilk,
t,hcn see that pure water is always be
fore them. We prefer sour milk to the
use of sweet milk for the reason that
'much of the bacteria 'which we find in
the intestinal tract cannot grow and de

velop in sour milk or buttermilk but
sweet milk hasn't this same effect. The
acid of milk aids digestion, kills bacteria
ant! has lin appetizing effect._"

._, 'No Feed For 48 Hours.
The chicks are not fed for 48 hour,s

or more after they are hatched, Don't
feed too soon. Give the chicks time to
assimilate the yolk of the egg which con

tains enough food to last them several
days.
'Beginl by feeding a mixture of 2 parts

rolled oats and 1 part wheat bran

old, their ration of chick feed and rolled
oats can be gradually, changed to

cracked corn, wheat and kafir, Continue
the dry mash. Look out for lice and
mites. Keep the chicks dry. Sour milk
used for the start will check white
diarrhea. Get the chicks into colony
houses 'and on free range and fresh

ground as soon as possible, Feed them
from hoppers. They. will grow faster
and do better as a rule,
The average amateur doesn't know

as much about feeding as the chicks
themselves. Let the grain food for the

growing stock be composed principally
of equal.parts of cracked corp. and wheac
fed in, hoppers. Feed the dry mash
in the same way. Give a moistened
mash to the growing stock once every
day. We have had a number of cock
erels fed in this way that developed
so rapidly that they were crowing vig
orously when 7 weeks old.

Selling "Tested Out" Eggs
.A number of poultry raisers, it seems,

are putting on themarket Infertile eggs
that have been tested in incubators from
three days to a week, says a report
from the Department of .Agriculture at

Washington. .After the eggs have been
in the incubator for this period they
are distinctly stale and rot very quickly.
Even when just taken from tbe ineu-

CHEAPER TO STORE EGGS FROM CHINA.

Fifteen cases of eggs from China .have just been placed in cola

storage by .A. W. Bear, a Kansas City commission man. "Should

their keeping qualities prove good," said Mr. Bear, "our firm will

import large quantities beginning in August," The eggs cost 2 cents

a dozen less than Kansas eggs, laid down, in Kansas City. "I ate

some of the eggs' for breakfast and they were as good as .those pro

duced,within 30 miles of Kansas City," said Mr. Bear. The ,eggs

were four weeks in transit. It seems a fair presumption that if the

hens of China can compete with Kansas hens at this time of the

y.ear, the- competition is likely to prove constant. 'As the Chinese
, �

,
'

sy_pply is huge, eggs from China promise to become a staple in the

market.

, '

mixed with a s�all amount of char
coal. Oatmeal is the finest food known
for animals. This is fed on a clean
board or paper four or five times a day
.nd only a small quantity is given at

,0: .tuae, We remove the feeding board
after the chicks are through eating.
Clean, coarse sand or fine grit is given
about the time they get their first
feed and not before.
; .After the chicks are 4 days old and
We have been feeding them rolled oats

,
and bran for a day or two, we begin
to add a, little .comm,ercial 'chick feed
fa the foregoing mixture, and gradually
increase this until the rolled oats and
bran are eliminated from the first 01'

grain tfeed. The rolled oats and bran
are fed morning, noon and night, and
'a good grade of commercial chick feed
is thrown into the litter between meals.
,This compels the little fellows to exer

cise, and they soon begin to scratch as

vigorously as if they had been at it for

many weeks. You can almost see them
grow and develop, and become active
and husky.

Dry Mash Menu.

..At the age of 4 or 5 days begin to
feed a dry mash made' up of 2 parts
;;Jleat bran, I part corn meal, % part
shorts, and % part rolled oats or oat
meal.
To' every hundred pounds of this mix

ture we add a handful of 'fine charcoal,
8 handful of bone meal, and % pound
,of fine table salt, mixing it in vthorough
ly.

.

When the chicks a're about 6 weeks

'bator these 1nfertile eggs are not fit for
boiling or poaching, although they may
be used for frying; and are good for
cake or certain other baked foods. When
boiled hard and, chopped up fine these
eggs make good chick food.
The mixing of incubator eggs with the

fresh spring eggs leads the egg packers,
who get their principal cold storage sup
ply in the spring, to cut, the price they
pay the farmer, Department of .Agri
culture investigators find. Eggs whiCh
have once been subjected to the heat of
the incubator cannot 'be stored; even

though frozen.
The poultryman who sells incubator

eggs to the dealer, therefore, is very'
liable to injure his own market for fresh
eggs.

Never Lost a Chick
�

Dear Sir:' For the benefit of those who
bave trouble raising incubator chicks, I
thought my' experience would be help'
ful. I used to have so much loss- from
bowel trouble' or White... Diarrhoea; Last

year I sent 50c (M. 0.) to the Walker
Remedy Oo., L-5, Lamoni, Iowa, for
their Walko Remedy, but got it too late
to save all of first hatch, I gave it to
my second hatch of' 74 chicks and did
not lose a, single one; and what I had
left from my first hatch did fine, grow
ing v ry rapidly. Given to your chicks

occasionally, it will prevent bowel trou
ble and you will be surprised how much
more rapidly tbey'll develop.-,Mrs. Wm.
Hardy, Morrisonville, Ill. - .Advertisll·
manto

' ,

DR. HESS
'nsfaat

,Louse K"'er
""•• LIce.... PGultrr
and FaftIJBfocll

"

A Grain Patch for the Flock
We find that a small patch of wheat

sowed near the poultry houses gives
plenty of picking for young and old,
chickens and turkeys. The green leaves
furnisli the necessary green all summer,
and from the time the heads begin to

form, until harvest time the flock feeds
almost entirely in the patch. The tur
keys and larger chickens jump up and

pull down the heads, while the smaller
ones help thresh out the grain. lI'hus

thcy get exercise and feed in plenty. If

sorghum, kafir or milo is the grain, "the
entire flock takes a turn at flying up
and shattering the heads.
Elco. Colo. Mrs. J: M. Nelson.

..

White Diarrhoea
SELLING' EGGS BY CO-OPERATION

Readers of this paper who want to get
rid of white diarrhoea alllong their little
chicks should send a 50c money order to
the Hammer Remedy Co., MU-4, Lamoni,
Iowa, for a box of Inomal White Diar
rhoea Remedy. W. R; Taggert, Meri
den, Kan., writesj "Since using Inomal

remedy we haven't lost a chick. It has
saved several tbat were nearly dead!'
This is a "T-eliable company and they
guarantee Inomal Remedy to save 90 per
cent of every hatch.-.Adv.

Eggs from select purebred
stock: B, Rocks; W.
Rocks; B. Orplngtnns ; ,Yo
Orplngtons: -s. C. W. Leg
horna; S. C. Brown Leg
horns; W. Wyandolles: e.
L. 'Wyandottes; Light
Brahmae ; and R. C. R. L
Reds: Black La ngshane,
Eggs fresh. ferUle from
farms where only one hreed
IB kept. Bent prepaid b,.
parcel post to any addreu
In U. S.. 15 eggs for $1.

Your check with exchange, accepted,
BREEDERS' COo,PERATIVE
NORFOI.K, NEBRASKA.

So strong-so durable-so de
pendable-so simple-so abso
lutely superior to all others is the
"Light Running SilberzahD" that it
bas been pronounced

"The King of
Enlilage Cutters"

Has stroDllest built frame, tbroat and
blower that .....,"cloll. pOBitive safety device I
and with It. accurate knife adjustment pro
duces '(bat fine uniformcutensilalle y:>u are
lookinll for. Speed of blower can be rezu
luted according to helzhtohilo. Thousands
In use-Ask the mao who ownes one-he'U
Bay "By all means lI'et a SUberzabn".
Write for catalog and ,....t.

GEHL BROS. MFG. CO.. 4
,. S. Wlter Street
Welt Bend, WI••

Cook's Barred Rocks
My remarkable win at Topeka. 1an(. 1911. baa

never been equalled by any breeder In tbe Weat
-winning lst and 3rd ekl., 2nd co'ek. 3rd pen.
4tll and 5tb hen and orer $100 In cash and sUver
cups besides numerous apeclals.- They lay egas
too, Which I am ..lUng at $1.50 per 15: U per
50 and $7 per 100 by,eIllr... or parcel post p.'e
paid. I gUarantee sate .deUvery.
Cball. J, Cook, BOl[ B, MlU7l1vlUe, Ran.

Baseball CDrver FREE I
BOY" you oan limplymakemOD
key. ot the other boy. with tw.
CUlver. You can be .1 big. hero
tn yonr town .1 any: big leaRue
pitcher. The curver which I, worn on the
band enabf.. th. pitcher to glv. the ball

�r�:��;:�rlltf, -:Oo:�:IlU:::t �6:1��rte�
��:�ol;e�'C'irWVE81�:�:1:�:'�';:
can fan them out 81 falt.1 they come to
bat. A complete act of directions for

throwing curves goea with each curver.

Our OOer: :-'u:v:: rw"!,yDJrrr:oe:: :-:�� . .

�1�ne��il�:;.r��We�at farm �ds��n�lImrK� for a three moau..
trial Bubscrlption and receipt of same we wiD

;��d':=to�:eO!,thth�::":��' I:��-:': ��d=:Fer:g'b�
eend us your Bubacrlption at once to tho addreaa below. Our .up'"
ply i8I limited. Do not pu"off aendlng In your order now. Addr'"
MISS01JR1 VALLEY FARMER, O£20, Topeka. Ka_

Alfalfa-Orlndln.
Screen

Another great Smalley leature.
Grinds 100 to 400 pounds of alfalfa
meal per bour. More fatteniug
than wheat bran, at half the cost.
Screen detachable. Protected'bJr
screen patent No. 721-246.
Don't fail to getprices on our new

Enclosed Carrier, if you operate a
5 or 6 horsepower engine. FWa
your allo ia windy weather.

Hurry-up calls for the Powerful Smal
ley tc? replace broken-down. flims)" silage
machines happen every day. Tbe Smalley
works on the grip-kook, force-feed. principle;
it does work that DO cbeap machine can stand
up under. The grip books and extra paddle

, roller force the corn, a1falf� oats or peas into
the knives as fast as you can throw it on the
table. And it cuts that silage fine and uni
form. No uneven, coarse pieces. Your silage
packs tight-you get more tonnage.

The Powerful Smalley
Force-Feed Silage Cutter
One-PUlley and chaln-drlve on blower outfits re

place power-wastlnlr Idlers. Larlre journals. Hard
oU cups mean easy runnlnll'. no burned-out beae
Ings. Blower operates separate 'from cutter-no
chance of sudden stoppage of cutter causing break
down. Send a po.tal for the lateot Small.,. Cat•..,. ,
and g:et ,!lll the facts today aboui the fastest, cleanest
Cutter and FlUer In theworld.

The Smalle,Mfg..Co.,Bol188,ManHowoc,WiL
IItn. of Bo.U.... .Alfalfa ODd Ba114 1'"" Cotten. Combl....
��!�III[� ODd Supplol' llooIlJDea, Drag ....4 Clrclllor .0.

, _plOD 1'10.. , 8011 G,rID4eU &114 !"" 111111.

."

..'
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More Hay, Less Straw, This Year,
(Continued from Page·a.)

rain. One of the leaders in this is Fred

.North, who lives just east of Neosho,
Mo., on Hickory creek. The covers he
uses are of eight-ounce duek, 40 by 40

inches, and they cost 28 cents apiece, in
large quantities. These covers are heavy
and strong, and if they are properly
cared for they will last-for many yean.
It i. best to have them, treated with

chemicals, Mr. North said, to make them

mildew proof. )

These covefs are held in place on the
ahocks by concrete hangers, which con

sist of one part cement and three parts
sand. The hangers weigh about one

pound apiece, and they are attached to
the covers by hooks, which are placed in
the weights. The weights are molded by
hand, .and four are used to the cover.

"

I wa. with Mr. North for a day last

apring when he was putting up his first

crop of alfalfa. He was especially
well pleased with the covers, for they
had kept t.h!! alfalfa from belngserloue
ly damaged by rain. He believes ,there
will be a great extension in the use of
ahock covers in the ·future. He thinks
that in time all the leading 'alfalfa' grow
ers in eastern Kansas will use them.

Personally I think there, will be an iii·
crease in their use, but I believe it will
come slcwly. They are anjexpense, and MY 1912 SEED CORII,there is ,quite a bit of lallor involved in

, IY '

placing them on the shocks, although Is of the best. eare- .

thi k ea b d f t th I had fully selected, tipped and lI1'aded. Reid's Dent,

� wor can e. one as er an Boone 00. White and,Shenandoah Yellow, Price

believed, There IS no doubt+that better t2.00 per bu. A. (J. HAN!!IEN, Willis, Kan.

hay can be put up when the covers are

used.

----

Furrow openers are as essential as good seed In

getting a big yield of corn. The Kempel: Disc Fur

row Opener will pay for Itself three times a day used

",on ANY planter. It makes a loose mellow seed bed,
plants uniform depth, gives a good stand. cUlqvates
the ground. kills all the weeds, and makes the 'cultl

. vatlon quicker and easier. Ask your dealer or wrlfe

us for circulars and prices.
WALKER MFG.CO.. 10-18 12th St.CounellBlull8,l...

Put Paint on 'Your Property
or., •

(Continued from Page 7.) OI,L= OIL-......
farm? These farmer boys are pretty F U 'y S Ilong headed; they are taking II« these i our i 0
things in and they don't care to cast
their lot with Ii bunch that has appar-

Over

ently so little general business ability. ya",
Of course we have farmers who are ex-. e.�.
eeptions, but the ·ambitious farm boy Elperlen�e
aims high and usually fails to do as well

lick af It.

as he would have done had he stayed on

the farm. 1-
We need tllese manly young fellows

in the country to help us put our busi-
.

ness where it belongs. To help us hold
them here some good farm homes, a -mo
tor car and occasionally trips to the

mountaina, the seashore and abroad, as

possibilities for successful farmers,
would do something to convince them

there was something in farming beside
hard work andcplatn living.
Let us add to these good features a.

----------------

more enterprising, intelligent spirit of The FamQus Waverly
business and sociability, attend our

PORCH SWINGfarm institutes, have weekly meetings in . '.
the school house, rebuild or add to it,
build on a kitchen and dining room like

those town churches have, let the older

.girls serve dinners, have some lamp posts
_.and good lights and hitching racks out-

Bide; better still, some sheds for the

horses; have concerts, good lectures, or

picture shows of an educational charac

ter, establish a co-operative organization
and pull together for general advance

ment. These things are all practical and
within the reach of -any community that

will have them. Charles B. FarwelL
Fredonia, Kan,

-=

Pay-when
Satisfied

ROSS Machin_ are
fully guaranteed

You take no ri.k

WHOLESALE .PRICE TO (JONSUMER8-Comblnlq best quality with low price. NO

WATER IN MY KEROS:'!:NE OR GASOLINE.

XXX 46 gravity water white kerosene ..•..•...•.•••••••••••••••. $6.00 for 62 gal. bbl.

XX 42 gravity kerosene (the kind usually sold) ••••••••••••.•. $6.26 for 62 gal. bbl.

XXX 64 gravity gasollne $10.00 for 62 gal. bbl.

1 caso graphite axle grease (2 doz. 3 pound paMs) •..•.•••.... $8.60
40 gravity prime white stove dlstlllate ..•••....•.•••••••••••••••. $4.60 for 62 gal. bbl.

38 cravlty stove dlstlllate " " $4.26 for 62 gal. bbl.,

60 gallon (26 gauge) galvanized steel tank with pump and hood

cover complete-a great convenience In every home ....•...... $3.60
Extra heavy pure crude all. steamnd and settled, (black 011)

good lubricant. just the thing for greasing tools •.......•.•... $4.00 for 62 gal.
B'l'ANNARD'S PROCESSED CRUDE OIL, the best dip made for

killing lice and curing mange. One application will do more to "

kill lice and cure mange than three applications of any other

dip made (It destroys the nlts) � " .. """" .. ,, .. U.OO for 611 gal. bbl.

I also carry a full line of lubricating oils. l-
I will pay $1.26 each for my crude-all barrels, ,1.50 each for my refined 011 bar

rels returned to me at Ooffeyvllle, Kansas, In good order, less freight charge on same.

C. A. STANNARD, BOX III, EMPORIA, RAN.

Ol.est
In. '

Llr.est
, II tha World

We want to prove th"t onr machine. are a

lood InveUmen' before YOll !lIve up YODr
money. We know they are 10 !lood 'hat "e do
no' feel fa a rl.k to make thll after. Many new
feature, ha...8 b••11 ad.ded which lOU Ihould taow about
before burinl • machine. Cat.loe explain••U. U I. free.
Machines and repatrs are carried at principal

shipping centers tn the West.

Th. E. W:-ROSS CO., Box 170. Sprlnglleld. Ohio

Made 01 Selected Oak Nicely Fmishet!
In the ftllowlng slzeo. F. O. B. Waverly;-
4 It .. $4.80; 5 1t.,.$6.25; 6 It., $7.50.,

-. .

Blast the Subsoil
Defy Dry Weather

Make your soil hold moisture all summer. You can do it
.

by opening up the subsoil-making it mellow four or five

feet deep. This prevents flooding in wetweather and baking .'..��

in dry weather. The cheapest, quickest, easiest way to loosen

.\lbl�i1 and release rich, new plant food foryour crops is by asmg

,fl:fIf,=>tfl:,
Punch holes twenty feet apart, load Atlas FarmPowder Is-made especi
them with Atlas Farm Powder, fire ally for agricultural use .and is 50ld

them, and in an instant you'have bydealers near you. Ills themost
doubled the fertility of the soil, efficient and economical farm

You need only 27 pounds tosub- hand that you can hire for

soil an acre. The increased crop shatterin� stumpsand boulders, - ..........."""r.

will repay many times the cost. diggingditches, subsoiling, etc.

. Send Coupon for Valuable Farm Book-FREE.',R1�
Our new mastnated book. IIBetter FU'IIIinlr

.. shows how to Increue • j

the fertility of the soUl...lret better crops, and save and IDtlke money

b,. uslnlr Atlas Fann Powder in many kinds of work. It is fuU of
information valuable to any farmer. Free-send the co.upoa.

2��A�\A!.��!2.!T�!2�.r:!!��!?:��!�����tt=§§SI
�

.

.

'

, = .
AtIu Powder Co,i W'dmiDKton. DeL

'

FM.My9
.-

.., Send me yOur boOkL'Better Fanning." Nam"- _

. : \_::::use'AtlaS"Farml'OWder
for

.
.

. - Address
.

.
� ••�••�•••••�••••••.••••••••••••.•.•••=.=.=••=.�.�.�.�.�.�.�.�.�.�.�.�.�.�.�.�_�.:.=.=.=.=••=..==.==�-.
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All Work and No Play
It is thought that boys who are raised

on the farm and are accustomed to hard

work need no athletics, but this view is

entirely wrong. After a boy has worked

hard all summer and enters the school
room to sit for six hours, five' days in

the week, that boy is SUre to become

drowsy, dull and careless. Before long
he will demand exercise and unless the

school can furnish some-means whereby
he may work. off that excess energy he

will go back to his usual occupation on

the farm and whose fault is it 1 Cer

tainly not his.-The Meade Tattler.
'-and _

TopNotCh
Profit Maker

Does high class baling with minimum
expense for power and-crew. BIIr.capa
city -low upkeep cost. Lllrht draft-2
horses !law It ,easily. Weflrht as ShoWD
with el1&'lne 4250 Ibs, With or wi th out

- enlrlne or enlrlne pla.tform. Suitable
mounts for any standard enlrlne.
WRITE FOR THE EU BOOK
Get fact's on Ell constructlon-)8
models-belted motor,lreared motor.
belt power and Ir"grse power. Write
today. Address

COI,.UNS PLOW co.
111.00..»........

·

��-'
.
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�otice How th!! Hen Feeds 'Em

,
It's pr.etty safe to follo� the old hen's

method Qf feeding chicks. She feeds

them often and in- small bits. She gets
tlu'i"ni plants and tender gTeenness. She

.keeps them on the move. She gives
them animal food in the form ·:Of worms
and bugs, and doesn't mix any wet

mashes'j W. A. Lippincott.

Yon are on the wrong. road if the

success of someone else disturbs you.
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the �arge�t acreage' of .wheas by worms and wind Is:".in fine condition.
In ·ita history, the best "average

Large acreage of oafs and .barley sown but
on account of freezing and high wind both

-eondinlon for this time of year are aliDloBt total toss.: LIstln� .wUl be rushed

since 19U3, and the state soaked from as SOon as ground diles.·, 'Lavge acreage of
altal.!a to be sown.-C. D. Foster. May t.

end to end last week, Kansas ilL fook- _!lus'! CoonCY-Recent 'heavy rains liave

ing foiw:�rd to a. "pretty fair" crop _

of pu�. the wneat crop in flr-st erase condttton•

.wheat thia vear, The acreage as ..riven Nlne.ty·flve per cent of the wheat In ,the -

.

J ". county promises a good -crop, Farmers are

out by Secretary Coburn in his! iast putting In teed crop•.-'J. F. Smlth. Iby 2.

, r�p?rt is 8,333,000,. and the' average con- Baw.lIus County-About 2 tnches • .ot· rain

.dition for...the whole state A.pr'" 25
the laBt thr_e" days and all soaked .tn, Wheat

.

,.. shows a'bout a 96 per cent stand. Thistles

·

was 96.5" per cent.·
-

One or tW9 more are coming up yery thickly. Some oom'

, timely .raj.lIS' will make. the crop.
planted. Grass comIng out-flne.-J. S. ,Sko-
lout, May 2.

-

. It has been many a. week since the Atchison County - Plenty ot mo'lsture.
Mall and Breeze crop reports were so Wheat. oats and grasB malklng rapid grow-tho

uniformly hopeful as they ar-e this. w:eek.
Fruit prospects good. Corn planting hu :be-
gun In earnest. Hogs ver.)' scarce. Horses

Lait week's rains in central and west- and mules plenUful - and .eheap.-C. H.

ern Kansas were the most valuable that Feerer. April 30.
.

h f II
.

that t'
� . Jefferson County�round 18 In' good work-

I ave .a en in au sec Ion In years. Jng condtuon, Many farmers beghitllng to

The rams have been of great help to all plant corn. Wheat and- oats lOoking -tine.

crops exeept newly 'planted corn -which Not many chinch bugs. Pastures makIng

Our .prOduction.is limited. Never will it reach that point where
.

.has been badly: washed out in places. !���s.giop�tf"2:.ut are pretty weedY��. G
•.

"'ual;". suffel'8. ·-N.ever will the "Ta�'_ Rabbit" .---;.. -..I!�'-cti·"'De..
With the growing season well ad- Brown CODntY-'Farmers began planting

" 'V -.l. �... ...... .... uuun .... d t be'
. .

t h corn May 1. Gcound In tine condltion but

puantity can be ·had for the asking. Quality onty-by the '&tillest effort
. \1ance pas ures are glDnI!lg 0 8 ow cold. Ac�eage will be small, Wheat .and

mtelligentlyapplied.·
the true effects of last Beason's drouth. OMs look fIne. Wheat 81.,; corn 72c; oata

_.._ Where 1'� was elo 1 t d th 43c; potatoes 90c; hay U2; hogs $8.-A. -C.
-c

;"lIe work ,of 'JIIl entire ,,'bow howu organization Is <Centered tOIl
• ' .,,; � se y pas ure e grass Dannenberg, May 3.

-

._

the production of a relatively small number of manufactured·cars. Eacb is badly kiU�d out and weeds ar-e 'tak- Thomns VoontY-'T.hree 'inches 1If rain this'
one, before it.is delivered, passes test after test�'by department fore- ing its place. But by k-eeping the weeds week. Wheat looking fair. Qorn planting

fi al
• •

d' down' b cl a "t' h d th In progJ:ess. Large acr-eage of 'forage crops

!'len,.n ms_pectora, lU�eilnten ents-apd last receives the 'personal y Q e grazmg n;�s ope e ('0 be planted. Grass Is growing well. com .

mspeeuon and O. K. of either Elmer or Ed� Apperson. No detail grasa will spread and" reclaim the 80c; eggs 15c; butter fat 23c; hay flO; 'ba'r-

escapes them. Such personal attention from two of the belt engmeer. ground, ley 66·c.-C. C. -core, May 2.

the 'industry haa known woUld be lIWlifestly impossible were our out·.....
Harper County-Plent¥ of morature, All

..
¥-

wheat looks welL Oats not so good. Corn

mammoth," "stupendous" or
-"

10 many iPer m'inute••,' You KANSAS. about all listed but not much up yet. - Pa'B-

know that.
.

' tures good. Wheat 82c; corn 76c; oats 45c;

.

Become aequainted today _.ith the New ""',orty-"'I·ve"-o;L-.
NDrton Coonb'-.Heavy rains the lut 10 cr�am 20c; eggs 15c; cane seed $1.60; katlr

.

� .... J{', � ...... da·ys. Some lIsted corn washed out. Alfalfa $l.lO.-H. E. Henderson. May 2.
. •

,twenty-first year tribute to the unerring mQtor car genlul .and instinct 01 Is making 'blg growth. Stock all off wh·eat. DIckinson County-Farmers planting corn.

Elmer Apperson, . .Penonailr., if posaible , if not, thro.�-+ the medium 01
-Sa·m Te8.fo�d. lIfay 2. Peaches and cherries all right. .Potatne....'

our De Luxe Catalog.
-

.." �..eele,. .Councy�Flnest rain In years tell coming up. Alfalfa knee high. Wheat Is
here May L Farmers busy planttng corn. very heavy on the . bottom land. Pastures

Pnc'--Ba--d on a Prof.·t of 9'010
The wheat that was not blown out looka are poor. Corn acreage will be small. Oats

......_. 'Il flne.-F. C. Woods, May 2. look good.-J. G. Engle, May 1.

locIudIDiIluU eqalpment w!tb posltlfe eloctrlc llihdnr and electric self·.tartlnc")'Item. A.llen Coonty-Most corn planted. Oata IUarsball Coonty-Wlieat Is. growing fIne.

Lillbt 4-4S $1800--SP..... Tourinll �look good. Some broomcorn planted. Big Oats Blow on account of .he cool nights but

Licht 4-4S 1'800.--2P_. Roadster crop of !katlr and some fe-terlta will be put atand Is good. Potatoes coining up; A few

Standard 4-45 1785-5 P Tourinll out.-Geo. O. Jobnson. May 1.. good ralus have soaked the ground well.

Light .645-58 ZZOO-SP T........ WlIson ConnCY-Cool weather. Two-thirds' Wheaf 78c;' corn 77c; oats 46c; jlotatoes $1;

Lqht 6-45-58 • • 2�Z;P 'R_cheer Of the corn planted. Prairie grass damaged eggs 15c.-F. Stettmlsch, April 30.

I:asbt 8-45-58 • • 2300--7 P '1:......... Wheat .and alfalfa doing well. Large acre- 8teven8 (jounty-Had 2% Inches of· �ain

�ApperaoD Bro.. AutomobileCcmgtlUlY, 309 MaiD St., K.okomo, 'lad. age of alfalfa sown.�S. Ca·uty. April 30. within (8 - hours anll ground la too wet to

AppertlOn DIJ.It.. lbutora .. iD Kansaa and Oklahoma Chautauqua CoontY - Everything doing lworkttnbut just what we ,yant. Wheal Is do-

nicely. The recent alarD\ over .he scarcl1:y ng e a.nd corn coming up. Kadr and

Henryetta, Okla 1. Wo. Sullins Syracuot. Kan _ : E. M. Bcott of grasS has subsided. More alfalfa .sown milo planted. Grass greener than any time

��I�:�!lt6�1.����:::�·..��.��:,,:t.'i �tC"o�:; �,!'.';.�o.�.:'.i::::::::::.JI��n�l� �:;,r:.::y�� than eVer- before.-F. B. Mantooth. May 2. last year.-Mon,ro,e Trav.era. May 1.

MillOI'd. K.n., C. J. Chambers Kall.._ CIty. lIIo Bruening Bros. .Autor4C.�)' Meade (Jounty-Four Inches of raln- May rrhawneed countbY-dl'Flne dgedneracl raN' last

" 1. . Wheat never looked better. Grass is n g t an was a y nee e. &nd··don of

lliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil.iiiillj fln·e. Large acreage of spring crop. being wheat about 100 per cellt. Very . little �orn
, put In.· .Bu�ter.fat 20c.-J. ,\V. !tosson, lI!lay 2. planted yet. Oats IDOl< poor. Pastures v,ery

weedy. Wlieat 82c; eggs 15%c'; corn 78c;
��======================================== BusseU County-Everything Is looking fine. oats 48c.=C. E. Ch.esterman, May 2.

tllllTllllllllllllllllllllUIlUUllIIlHllUlUIlUUIUUlllllUDnllnmlinRlmmUllIllllUUIUDIIIIIHUUIIIDUIIIUI. . ¥i;::"tyo ofn���'! "foe !ast�;�hl���k\vh�a�ea8to�� -Books C ..,)tty-Gorn planting Is about fln-

.u.tIIIIl lUlU IlWWllllIIIDUHW III corll .78c; eggs 15c.-:I4r8. Fred Claussen. IS.hed. Weather Is too cool for cqrn ornd

May 2. ���sdS. s'fn:oo�a�':..';."y ��w�v�"e��g bJost�e���
Stafford County - Wbeat prospecta good. th@. veterinarians lay the cause to' heavy

Nearly everyone plantl'ng corn. Oats are wneat pas�ure.-C. O. Thomas. May 1.
up and 100R well. Stocl<· on pasture. Not'

.

very good prospects for frult.-S; H. Newell.. Snmner County - Ground Is thoroughly

April 30. ���:.e�I��I��. a�-�;��c:a����e�a�tnt�!;d�:ea";.t.;
Graham County-Four Inches of rain. the growing rapIdly. Corn 'Is coming up nicely .

. Iast six days tllled the soil with moisture. 80me silos being built. -" Wheat 82c; corn

Wheat crop Is In the finest condition. About 80c; oats 45c; butter fat 22c; eggs 16c.-E.
a fourth of tbe corn is p'lanted.-C. L. Kob- L. Stocl<lng, May 2.

.

ler. May 2. oJ Cloud Oounty-Gorn planting. Is .in .prog�
Hodgeman County..,..Good rains April 26 resa. Weather cool afld damp. and the

and _27, Corn up nicely and wheat looka ground Is in good conditlot:l. ·Wheat, oats

fine. Some sickness among cattle and quite and grass making fine gro\IJ,!.h.. Stock ou

· a number of the milk ColVS have died.-E. pastUl'es in fair condlflon snd doIng well.
N. Wyatt, May 1. FQlIt._trees in full bloom.-W. H. Plumly,
Donlphnn County-Whe.at looks fine. Corn May 1.

'plantlng has commenced. Plenty-of mols- rottawntomle Coonty--Splendld rain -to- _

lure and pas.tll1'cs are g.row.lng well. Fruit day and all gO'ing Into the ground. Good
promises a good croP. especially apples.-C. growing weather 10r everything but corn.

·

CuIP. Jr.• May 1. Wild grass pasmre- light. Bluegrass fine.

Finney County-Windy spell was broken Wheat· and oats promising. Use' of stallions

by a week's .ram. Cattle on 'grags again. A' greatly reduced this spring and prices have
· lot of feed will be' planted as sonn as gl'ound dropped a thlrd.-S. 'L. Knapp. May 2.

Is dry enough. Considerable alfal.fa belng
sown.-F. S. Coen, May ·2.

.

HllI'Vej"'Oounty-=-Weather' trne for listing
OKLAHO�IA.

;��fr :Ir;:e . .fa�;;:t S::d ,:u�:r: Iggk1�gU�"oo':i� Alfalfa County-A good raIn May 1 and

Wheat 80c; corn Hc'; oats oOc; potatoes $1. everything looks fine. Farmers taking quIte

-H. W. Prouty. April 27.
• n�ti:t�h��fcslnh�����'rot?tn�ft�·n:,"ern:�!.·w.

rratt Coonty-Wlleat In fine coni1ltlon and Lyon. May 2.
ground .Is well soaked. Oats dOing well and Noble Coonty-Need rain here. Wheat and _

corn planting In pr.ogress. Potatoea up . ..some oats looking fine. A small acreage of corn
'stock on pasture' but g'rass on upla·nds Is

was put out. Chinch bugs scarce. Some
poor.-J. L. R,helps. May:2. wheat fields Infested with 'green buks 'but
G....,. County-Three fine rll'lns during th'e not much damage done.-A. E. Anderson.

week. Wheat could ,not be beUer. Grass April 27. .

an11 all crops growing rapidly. Stock In C t C ty H d lL I h f
good condition. Cream 21c; eggs 16c; wheat U8 er oon - a 2", nc es 0 rain

&Dc.-A. E. Alexander, May 2.
since May 2. Most· spring planted c"I'Ps
doing well. Corn came up very unevenly

Barton CounCY--A light shower Illld cool but will make fair stand. Hogs $8.-E. -E.
'Weather ha>'e Improved tho looka ot. wheat. Baker, May 2 .

! Oats In bad condition.' Very little corn Pay.ne ConnCY-Good rains April 26 and
''Planted. Grasa In pastures not showing up May 2. Wheat and oats lOOK well. Not many
much.-J.. A. Johnson. May 1.

_ bugs. Corn Is up a"d most of It looks "good. ;.�

Gove £ounty-Good old fashIoned rain Kaflr nearly all planted. Peaches aU frozl'n. ,;."

laBtlng a week. Ground Is thor-oughl·y 1lUt a'pples p.romlse talr crop.-F. F. helth.
' -�:.,

,

soaked. Grass staTtlng nicely. W·heat that. May 2. . .
. ..
"., ._.

,was .not 'kllied earlier In the "pring looks Llneoln Coonty _. Fair weather. Alfalfa, :., ,'.

!lne.-H. W. Schaible. May 2. ready to cut. .Corn I. big !ljlough to ·plow. �',

.I'.hllllps CounCY-A fine I-Inch '!'am fell "Cotton <planted. Plenty of ga.den truck.

-last night and soaked Into the gr.ound. Prospecta good for big crops of everything
•

Wheat. Is looking well. Nearly lill sto.ck be- but trult.-J. B .. Pomeroy, May 2. -

- � lng pastured on the wheat. Alfalla. looking Grant (lounty:-Flrie rain last night and'
·
!Ine.-N. E. Schneider, April 27. still raining. Oats and .alfalfa look good.
Ford County-AU crops dOing fine. Falun- Lice seem to have quit damaging wlleat.

ers busy planting-corn and some alfalfa Is but some little fly from the wheat js de

beIng sown. Rain has put a. stop to pastur- stroylng gardens. Pa�tures fine a!1d stock

Ing w·heat:- 'Grass Is 61>ort yet. Eggs 17c; are fat.-A. C. Craighead, May 2:

cream 20c.-J.ohn Zurbucllen. Yay .2. �===�'===============�
Lyon -COUJItY"':'Flne. raln May 2. �Alfalfa

wheat and oats looking good. Most covn Is S :ro E D COR -N'
planted but not many' fields UP laTge:a::.. ..' .'

en.ough to be cu.ltlvated yet. Phinty of pas- A new-·varlety of eaTly lihUe. The ""s.u!t of.,yilo.. ,

ture on pralrles.-E. R. Griffith. May 2. of aelectlon

Ottawa Connty-Cool- wea:.t'her )8 fine for LAK ESID E S I·.L :\.iE ,R..
..heat bu t poor for corn. Farmera busy The most wonderful corn ever produced.'; Posftlvely

· putting In corn. Wheat a.1I over the coutfty matur.. "In Ie.. than 90 days. Ylcldll h•••ler .than
,looks nearly pertect. .CattlA and holl's ,se1t1ng any late corn. Seed offered selected from field n.er-

Get the pigs, old and' young, out. on hlgll, ·Ilt sales.-W. B. W&lkefleld. Hay�. _
agIng 92 bushels per aere. l'

the. ground as soon as posSible, for &: ca��"AP����t;;::dr:}n£X:I&a:�u:,n::��:, Price 8�·Ib"otl�� \i.�. !�: .U:�: .-,

part of .each 'daYI at least. '.

:' lliad fuD.r :i lnehes. All wllea!t.DOt destroyed LAKESIDE 'SEED FARII, Routt S. KROll' �dlanL

-This the manufacturing policy of Elmer and Edgar
Apperson. It meam much to the buyer in comfort, confidence
and cash. Mort keenly each day Apperson owners appre
ciate the power, speed. wear-resistance. and Iow�p-«cqJ of the

Apperson "Jack R�bbit"
"n.'w,u;ard of dte HiIr." .

.Bigg·er and Betler Crop.s·
When every drop of rainfall is precious, whea you have to

plow at just the right fime-and plow.deep-to retain the

soil-moisture,
.

Rumely GasPull
,,,,,.15-30 horsepower

.bitched to a Rumely Engine Gang Plow makes mosey for

you by making bigger, better crops_
The GasPull is light-only 11,000 pounds; handy-tums.8
IS-foot circle;. low platform:....easy to operate. Variable

speeds, working parts well protected. It starts. from the

ground ·and steers like an automobile. As easy to keep in

order as it is to operate.
The GasPull pulls four tQ six plows, hauls 30,000 pounds over
rfair-,roads, and easily harvests 80 acres. in a 10-hour day.

.The GasPull furnishes r.ctliable· low-priced belt power for

running threshers, balers, silage .cutters; and saw mills.

The Rumely service, 49 branches and 11,000 dealers; is back
of every GasPull. Suppiies and repairs may be had promptly
anywhere.. Ask for GasPull catalog No. 352.

r---__,....----RUMELY LINES___",,..._----,
Tbr...hinll Machin... ere..... Separaton Road Machin...

'

'CorD Machin... Feed Millo Grain Elewatcln .

Balinll Pre..... Stationary Enliinea Steam EDgin...
Ke ene Tracton
G line .TractoR
Engin.Plo,"

RUMav PRODUCTS COMPANY

Chicago
(Incorporated)

Power-Farming Machi,!ery Dlinoi.

Wlch'lta, Kane. Lincoln. Neb .•

Kn·n8all City, ilo••

10)llIlIlIlIlIlIllIlIllIlIIllIllIlIlIlIl(lIllIlIllIIllIlIllUIIIIIIIIIIIIIII8I11I11110111111111111111111111111111l1,"11II1II1l1111111111111111111111�

Denver, ·Col".,
Dnllns, Tex.

'Remembel' your friends and forget
your troubles, f.nd

-

'be careful not to

�eTftS,e the operations.

Wheat
Raiu All ·�e.r the State Ra-ve Impro'fed Conditions

'.
,

J

-By 0... County 'Correapondellt.
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FA·R M E Il·S· C LAS 5 I FIE D
Advertisements will be IDse�ted In this department tor 6 cents a word eacb IJllertipn for one. two or thr.ee InsertloDs. Four or .more Insertions 4�, cent. a word t.,

each Insertion. RemIttances should preferably be by postoftlce money order. All advertisements are set In uniform style. No dIsplay type or Illustrations admItted un-
'

der any cIrcumstances. Each number or InItial ..counts as one word. GuaranUed !)Irculatlon over 104,000. copIes weekly. The rate la Tery low for the large cIrculation

offere"" Farmers ,Mall and Breeze Is th g'reateat-classlfled advertisIng 'medIum In the farm. paper fIeld. It carries the most olasslfled advertisIng because It gIves the

best results. Here Is a splendId opportunIty for selling poultry, livestock, land, seeds and nursery goods, for renting a farm. tor securing help or .a altuatlon. etc., etc.

," Write for pr\of that It pays. EverybOdy reads these little ads. Try a classIfied for resuita.
...

� .j

'.

BRODE
_ 18!,�,}��S; _

WYANDOTTE&. ,

PURE SINGLE COMB REDS. BABY CHIX WHITE WYANDOT'l"E EGGS 40C SETTING.
. 10.c. J. B. Scott, Colony, Kan. R. O. Merkle, Mound. CIty, Kan.

'.

R. C. ��s?�ar'3.��;}�0 O�!!r�S.Ka'i.·.OO FOR WHITE'WYANDOTTE EGGS 6 CTS. EACH.
20. " Mrs. M. F. AUltln, Miltonvale, Kan.

ROSEDALE YARDS; ROSE COMB REpS•. ::::==,---- -'- __

Egg•• ChIcks. Mrs. Abble·-Rlenlets, Pratt, WHIt:E WYANDOTTE EGGS .. CENTl5
Kan.

. each. C. R. Bogg., Columbus, Kan.
'

PLYMOUTH BO<lKS.
������-.----�"""_' ._

BARRED ROCKS. 68 PREMIUMS, TOPEKA,
Manhattan, 'Clay Center, Denver. Eggs,

15, $3.00; 30, 85.00; 15, $1.25; 60, $4.00; 100,
$6.00. Mrs. D. M. GillespIe, Clay Center, Kan.

PLYMOUTH BOCKS.
,I

BRED TO LAY BARRED ROCl�S. ABSO

lutely the finest lot I ever owned. Satis
faction gUllranteed. $1.00 setting, ,6 per

���d�lt Belmont Farm, Topeka, ltall·, R. C.' RED EGGS, REDS BRED TO LAY,
76c (setting); $4.00 <,100). Charles 'Slgle,

WHITE ROQKS. PURE WHITE, BIG Luc{l.s, Kan.
.

boned, farm raIsed. Eggs $1.00 for 15. EXTRA' FINE ROSE COMB REDS. EGGS

$2.50 for 50. $5.00 for -a hundred. Good 15 $1.00. 1..00 $6.00. Mrs. Charles Joss,

layIng strain. Prize wtnners, Mrs. Ben Topeka, Kan.

Miller, Newton, Kan. , I'N'_:'E::"O';_S"'H:-'-:O�P:'..:O':"'U---L-T--R-Y--Y-A-R-D-S-.-R-O-S-E-C-O-M-B
PURE BRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS-THE

Reds. Eggs at out prJces. J. W. Swartz,

heavy laying, utility kind. Iilggs, $7.50 AmerIcus, Kan.

per 100. Also pure bred. registered· Hamp- SINGLE COMB RED 'EGGS 1,5 75c, 100 ".00,
shire swine trom champion sires and dams. 500 $16.0.0.. Mrs. H. A. Bushby; Rydal,

!som J. Martin, Lancaster, Mo. \ Kan., Repullllo Co.

FULL BLOOD BARRED ROCKS. FLOCK SINGLE- COMB RED EGGS, 15 FOR 75C.

headed by' cockerels bred by Madison 100 for H.OO. Sate arrIval guaranteed.
-

J.

Square Garden wInners. Farm raised. Eggs W. Williams, Olivet, Kan. .

15 $1.25, SO $2.00. 100 $5.00. Mrs. John ROSE COMB RED EGGS, FIFTEEN F'OR

Yowell, Route 4, McPherson, Kan. $1 postpaId. ... per hundred f. o. b. jIIrs.
BARRED ROCK EGGS. BUY PRIZE WIN-

Jas. Shoemaker, Narka, Kan..
-

nlng stock. Our birds won 8 fIrsts at
THOROUGHBRED SINGLE COMB R. I.

'Hutchlnson and Wichita. Pen eggs $3 and Red eggs $1.00 per 16, $6.00 100. Mrs.

$5 per 15. Utlllty $4 per 100. DescrIptive
Clara Hellll, Route 8, Topeka, Kan. '

clrclllar. C. C.' Lindamood, Walton, Kan. ROSE COM:J3 RED. EGGS.' FIFTEEN $1.
Hundred $6. Prize wInners. Fertlle eggs.

Mrs. Arthur Jaeke, Pawnee CIty, Neb.

BUFF ROCK: EGGS $1.00 PER 16. EFFIE

Huxtable, Franktort, Kan.

RINGLET BARRED ROCK EGGS. CIR

cular free. M. L. Stamper, Clifton' Hill,
Mo.

PRIZE SILVER WYANDOTTES. 180 'EGGS
... Mrs. J: W. -Gause, Emporia.. Kan.

.

GREAT BIG BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS.

Hatching fIne. M. O. CUlver, KIng CIty,
Mo.

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS $3.60 A HUN-,
dred. Alice M. Barnes, Atlanta, Kan.

BARRE� ROCK EGGS 5C EACH. 10 YEARS'
careful breedIng. Wm. Spealman, Marys

ville, Kan.

PU.R.E PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTE EGo'S
$1 for 15 T. F. Pine, Lawrence, K!ln.

'

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS, FIFTY CE:.tTS
15, $3.00 100. Alice Sellars, Mahaska, Xian.

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS $I SETTINq.
Mrs. Howard Erhart, Independence, Kan.

SILVER WYANDOTTE EGGS, 100 $4, SET�
tlng 75c. Mrs. Emma Downs, Lyndon,

Kan ..

SUPERIOR "RINGLET" CHICKS, FIF

teen cents. Eggs. Mabel Hall, Junction

City, Kan.

BRED TO LAY BARRED ROCKS. EGGS'

$1.50 and /2.00 per 15. Fred Warren,

Todd, Okla.' ,

PURE BARRED ROCKS, FARM RAISED,

$1.00 16, U.OO 100. Mrs. Wm. Sluyter,
Jeweil, Kan. . ..

/

CHOICE SILVER WYAl\i'DOTTES. 16 EGG's
$1.50; 100 $6.00. Mrs. EdwIn Shuft,

Plevna, Kan.

BUFF ROCK EGGS, 15 $1.00. 46 $2.26. 100

$4.00. Pen, 16 $2.00. Mrs. Perry Myers,
FredonIa, Kan.

PRIZE WINNING WHITE WYANDOTTE
e�gs $1.16, $1.60 80, $4.00 100r V. M.

Davrs, WInfield, Kan.

FINE BARRED ROCK EGGS, $1.00 PER 15.

$4.00 per 100. Wm. C. Mueller, R. No.4,
Hanover, Kan. ,_

EGGS FOR SALE. BARRED PLYMOUTH

Rocks exclusively. Farm range, large
boned, well barred. 76 cts. per setting of
15 eggs; $1.35 per 30 eggs; 60 eggs $�OL
Mrs, -Geo. Slater, Emporia, Kan., Route 10.

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS, 75C AND U

S. C. REDS. UNSURPASSED EGG RECORD setting trom high grade stock. Ideal

for wInter 13-14. Every egg guaranteed. Poultry Yards, Way.ne, Kan.

100 $4. Mrs. John Whitelaw, Lawrence, Kan.BUFF ROCK EGGS FROM CHOICE STOCK.

No culls. 30 eggs $1.50. Mrs. E. C. Hicks,
Columbus, Kan. BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS EXCLUSIVE-

ly. Pens headed by prize wtnnera iat Kan
sas City, Missouri Stats and local shows.

�Strong birds bred tor quality, clear, narrow, SILVER WYANDOTTES. WELL LAC:mD;
distinct barring, $2.00 per 16 eggs. . L. P. farm tlock. Eggs 15 $1.00,. hundred ,6.00.

Coblentz, La Harpe, Kan. LARGE, LONG BACK, DARK RICH"RED J. B. Fagan, MInneapOlis, Kan.

,
R. C. Reds. Eggs U.OO 50. ,1.00 16. U 00

HANLY S FANCY PLYMOUTH ROCKS, 100. Nora Luthye, North. Topeka, Kan FARM RAISED SILVER WYANDOTTES.

Barred, White and Butt. Winners wher- Rt. No.6.
., Eggs 15 for $I, 100 $5. Baby chick. 100

ever shown. I have some of the best I ever
__ � .:.._.�_ $10. Julia Haynes. Balleyvllle, Kansas.

raIsed', birds I could sell easily at $50.00 ROSE COMB REDS-EGGS FROM GOOD

���hpe:\�SpJlr��e������g$2��n p�r$t�;o j:� tarm flock 75c tor 15, ".00 per 100. BONNIE VIEW WHITE ._WYANDOTTES�

3, ck. mating, $3.50 per 15; 60% guaranteed
"ChIcks 10c. Mrs. John Buchenan, Solomon, extra tine atratn.> eggs are testing' high.

fertile or duplicate the order at halt price. Kan., R. 2. "
Mrs. N. W. Burbank, New Sharon, Iowa.

Eggs halt price atter May 15. J. R. Hanly, SINd'tE COMB REDS. EGGS.
-

THE RED WHITE WYANDOTTES. THE EGG LAY

Monticello, .-Mo. kInd, that are red. Prize winners. Satls- Ing kind. 16 eggs $1.00, 30 eggs $1.80, 50

taction guaranteed. J. J. Smith, Burlln- �f.:'. !2.50. J. E. Gustatson, McPhenon"

game. Kan. '\

BUFF ROCK EGGS $5.00 PER 100. RATES

on larger numbers. Mrs. M. E. Stevens,
Humboldt, Kan.

WHITE ROCKS-SCORE TO 94. EGGS,
100 $4.00. Chicks 15c. Mrs. J. W. Hoorn

beek, Wh,fleld, Kan"

RANGE EGGS
H. F. Richter,
"\

WHITE ROCKS. FARM
15 76 cents, 100 $3.00.

R, 3, Hillsboro, Kan.

WHITE ROCKS, FISHEL STEAIN. EGGS,
15 $1.25; 50 $2.75; 100 $5.00. Mrs. Frank

Powell, Butfalo, Kan.
,

•.

BIG TYPE BARRED ROCK EGGS. FROM

ten pound hens, and twelve pound cocks.
_ ORPINGTONS •

.A_._H_._D-,-u_t_f,_L_a_r_n_e_d_._K_a_n_._...;_;_ •. EGGS FOR HATCHING FRO:M PURE TRUE BLUE WHITE WYANDOTTES.:

BARRED ROCK EGGS. THO M P SON WHITE ORPINGTON EGGS, 15 $1, 26 $1.60. bred Rose Comb Reds. $1.00 per-16, $6 per Eggs ·from birds scoring 94-95. $1.00 set-

Bradley strains, 75c per setting, $4.00 100. D. P. Neher, McCune. Kan. hundred. Baby chicks 10c each. :r,t:rs. Charles Ktlna�. $5.00 hundred. I. B. Pixley, WamegOf'
M. Burton, Haddam, Kan. LARGE WHITE OR}?INGTON HENS $1.26 Hill, Toronto, Kan.

each. Mrs. Helell LIll, Mt. Hope. Kan. R-.-C-.-R-H-O-D-E-I-S-L-A-N-D-R-E-D-S-.-B-E-S-T-W-I-N-_ SILVER WYANDOTTE EGcis:-i'6$i�oo', ioor
TRY MRS. HELEN COLVIN'S BUFF ORP- ter layers. Eggs trom hlgjl scoring birds $5.00; guaranteed 60 per cent hatch_a!'

Ington eggs and chtcks. Junction CIty, ,1.00 per 15, $6.00 per 100. Mrs. A. J. Nlch- order duplicated at half prIce. F. W.

Kan. olson, Manhattan, Kan. Bethke, Lebo, Kan.

K�r�:RST�AS$'l; Oo"'HIT1�0 °c�Plfmj,���' ROSE COMB REDS. THREE PENS OF -W-H-I-T-E--W-Y-A-N-D-O-T-T-E--A-N-D--B-A-R-R':'E':"D-
�

I RII
perK'

. per . ar es e -

big husky fine colored 'birds. Eggs U.OO Rock eggs trom a great layIng straIn. 16

er, ey, an.
per setting. Fertility guaranteed. Fred T. $1.00; SO $1.75. Chilcott Poultry and Stock

SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS Nye, _L.�avenworth, Kan. Farm, Mankato, Kan.

for hatching. $1.00 tor 15. Good layers. -

Mrs. Ame'lIa Wales, Downs, Kan. ROSE COMB REDS. BABY' CHICKS AND

G.OLDEN BUFF ORPINGTONS, COOK eggs trom four excellent pens. Stock atter

strain. Eggs 3'11' $1.75. 100 ".76.' White May 20, pairs, trios, pens or by the dozen.

House Poultry Farm, Salina, Kan...
Mrs. Alice Clinkenbeard, Wetmore, Kan.

BUFF -ORPINGTONS; DOUBLE PEN;
good size and color. Eggs $1.50 16, $8.60

60. Maud Fagan, MInneapoliS, Kan.

BUFF ROCK EGGS FROM PRIZE WIN

ners, $1.50, $2.00 per 15, $6.00 per 100. E.

L. Stephens, Garden CIty, Kan.

EGGS FROM PURE-BRED BUFF ROCKS.

Hens laid all winter. $3.50 per hundred.

Mrs. A. F. Sleglinger, Peabody, Kan.

BARRED ROCK EGGS, RED EYES, YEL

low legs and beaks. Write for prices.
Mrs. H. F. Schmidt, Humboldt, Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS _,AND
eggs from prize winning stock. Egp 111

$2,00, 30 $3.00, 100 $8.00. Fertility guaran
teed. G. A. WIebe, Beatrice, Neb.

EGGS FROM LARGE, WELL BARRED

Rocks, $4.50 100, $2.50 for 15 from choice

cockerel mating. Chas. Hills, Wahoo, Neb. SILVER WYANDOTTE EGGS. FIFTEEN
$1,00.�One hundred $5.00. 60% hatch guar-,

anteed or order duplicated at halt price.
WrIte for circular or order direct. S. B.
Dreasler, Lebo, Kan.

ROSE COMB REDS. FIFTY PREMIUMS,
IncludIng Kansas State Shows. Pen eggs

$3.00 per 16. Range ".60 per 100. Free
catalog. Stover & Myers, FredC/nla, Kan.

BIG BARRED ROCKS, GOOD LAYERS.

Eggs 16 $1.00. 100 ".00. Can handle large
orders. Chas. Oornellus, Blackwell, Okla. 'FOR SALE-BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS.

Stock Imported direct trom England. Mat

Ing list ready. F. -R. McKee, Braddyville,
Iowa.

ROSE COMB REDS. EGGS $6.00 TO 7l)C
setting. Chicks. WInners AmerIcan Royal,

Kansas State Fair, State Show, Oklahoma
State FaIr. Raymond Baldwin, Conway,
Kan.

THOROUGHBRED S. C. BUFF ORPING

ton eggs $1.00 for 16, $6.00 per hundred

delivered. J. A. Blunn, St. A, WichIta, Kan.

PURE WHITE PLYMOUTH" ROCB[ EGGS.

Range. Hatching tine. .75 15. 100 $3.60.
Mrs. Frank Horrell, Vlnland, Kan., R. No.1.

EGGS: THOROUGHBRED WHITE WYAN-
doUes exclusIvely. Best laying strain,

Fertlll ty guaran teed. $1 'settlng; $a fltty.
$5 hundred. Snowflake-Poultry Farm, Mrs.
H. S. Tonnemaker, Beatrice, Neb.

WHITE ORPINGTONS DIRECT FROM
Kellerstrass' $30 matlngs; U $1.75. Parcel

post, 100 ,5.00. Mrs. John Jevons,Waketleld,
Kan. RHODE ISLAND REDS, BOTH COMBS,

from richest colored and best laying
Tompkins and Bean straIns In this country.
Eggs 16 $1.00; $,6.00 100. Col. Warren Rus

sell, Wlntleld, Kan.

WHITE ORPINGTONS; KELLERSTRASS

winners and layers. Eggs $2 per tlttlil..en.
Satisfaction guaranteed. H. 'B. Humble,
Sawyer, Kap.

LANGSHANS.

PRIZE WINNING BARRED ROCKS. PEN

and range eggs. Baby chicks. Mating
list free. Mrs. C. N. Bailey, Lyndon, Kan.

WHITE LANGSHANS. EGGS $1.00 PER 15.
Wm. Wlschmeler, Mayetta, J!:an.

SEND FOR MY S. C. RHODE ISLAND RED
mating list. Eggs trom my Kansas 'and

Nebraska State show winners very cheap.
You will not be dlsappolnt'ld. H. R. Mc

Crary, Concordia, Kan.

PURE BUFF ROCKS EXCLUSIVELY FOR

twelve years. Eggs $2.00 per tltty, $3.76 PRIZE WINNING S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON

per hundred. "Mrs. Homer DavIs, Walton, pen eggs two and three dollars per fit teen.

Kan. li��ltlto��gka0it�e dollar. Mrs. Alice Stewart,

IVORY WHITE ROCK EGGS FROM FARM
flock ot big hens. $1.00 16. $5.00 100. S. C. WHITE ORPINGTON EGGS AT HALF

Pen eggs, $8.00 15. $6.'0 30. Minnie Clark, price, for dellnry atter May 15th. Illus-

Haven, Kan. �1��:bO���k��n�ree. P'; H. Anderson, M-6S,

BAR RED ROC K S, SHEl1LABARGER
strain. Winners. Both matlngs $8.00 16.

Utility $1.60 15, ,6.00 100. Mrs. P. A. Pettis,
Wathena, �an.

'

PURE BRED BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS

exclusively. no InbreedIng'. Eggs 16 66

cts. 60 $2.00. 100 $3.75. S. B. Shaw, Gatt,
Kan.. R. No. S.

S. C. W. LEGHORN EGGS. 16 75 CENTS,
30 ,1.25. Inez Gookin, Russell, Kan.

WHITE LANGSHAN EGGS $1 SETTING.
Mrs. Howard _E�hart, Independence, Kan.

BLACK LANGSHAN EGGS. SCORED
birds. $1.50 per 16. John Bolte, Axten.

Kan.

EGGS FOR HATCHING FROM FARM

range RORe Comb Rhode Island Reds ex

clusively. Our flock Is healthy and vIgorous,
our eggs were almost 100 -per cent fertUe

last year. $5 per 100 or $1 per 16 eggs. Day
old chicks 20c each. Order from this ad.
J. B. Helsel, Route 6, Grlnnel,I, Io..wa.

FOR SALE-PURE BRED BLACK: LANG

shan eggs .60 per 15. E. Cowen, Eddy, ,..
Okla.

�
MY $3.00 EGGS, 'BALANCE OF SEASON
tor $1.60 tor 16. These White Orplngtons

are of the best. WrIte for lIst-; It's different.

C. J. Page, Salina, Kan." RHODE ISLAND ·REDS. I·F YOU WANT

good Reds In either comb write "RedTllIe

Egg and Poultry Farm," Alvin Fellers, prop.,
tor mating list. It's tree. The home at as

good as the best Reds. Eggs at farmer's

prices. Secretary ot the Golden Belt Poultry
Breeders' association, at Hays. Kan.

.

BLACK LANGSHAN EGGS 16 '$1.60. 100
$7.60. Baby chicks. 15 cts. each. Mra.

Geo. W. King, Solomon, Kan.
BUFF ORPINGTONS. P�IZE WINNERS.
Splendid layers. My catalogue now ready.

I can please you. All charges paid on eggs.

August Petersen, Churdan, Iowa. Box 33.
TENNEHOLM LANGSHANS. BIG, BLACK,
beautiful. Eggs $1.50 per 16, U.60 per SO.

Mrs. E. S. Myers, Chanute, E;an.
WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS ONLY FOR
seventeen years; blue ribbon winners; $1.00

Jler 16 or $4.00 per 180. Lambert Bros.,

Smlth.,Center, Kan. /'

S. C. W. ORPINGTOM' EGGS FOR SALE AT

less than halt· my regular price; $1.25 per

eettlng from high qUilllty hens with a record

'ot trom 175 to 215 eggs per year. E. E.

West, Creighton; Mo.

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND RED EGGS
-from 5 grand pens mated to roosters

costing from $10.� to ·$35.00. Eggs $1.50
per 15 and up. Reduction on larger quan
titles. Good range 'flock $5.00 per 100. Sate
arrlTal and tertllIty guaranteed. Send for
catalog. W. R. Huston, Americus, Kan.

I BREED BARKE'R STRAIN BLACK
Langshans. Eggs, both pen and range.

Write J. O. Roller, Circleville, Kan.

BUFF AND WHITE ROCKS. WON SIX
, tlrsts at Hutchinson Jan., 1914., also spe-

cials. Eggs 15 $1.00. 100 $5.08. W. H.

Beaver, St. John, Kan.

FINEST BRED BUFF AND BLACm LANG
shans For stock and eggs write J. A.

Lovette •. Poultry Jl.\dge, Mullinville, Kan.

BLACK LANGS'HAN EGGS FROM HIGH
scoring wlnfer layers, $1.00 per 15. or $4.00

per 100. Geo. W. Shearer. Lawr�rice, Kan.

PURE BRED SINGLE COMB BUFF ORP-

Ingtons, pen headed by sons of Wm.

Cook's (1912) tlrst Madison Square Garden

and Allentown, Pa., cockerels. Eggs, 16

$1.60. Adolph Berg, 'McPherson, Kan.WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS. EGGS AND

day old cQlcks, 15 25 each. Eggs $1
15, $5.00 100.'Will hatch April ¥11. W. K:.

Trumbo, Roseland, Kan.

BRAHl\IAS.

PURE BRElD LIGHT BRAHMAS. , COC'K:-
erels $1.00. Eggs 15 $1.00. Carrie Warner, HIGH S COR I N G BLACK LANGSHANS

Grenola. Kan. with a record. Eggs $4.00 per hundred.
$1.00 per 15. Martha Haynes, 'Grantvllle;
Kan.

G. G. G. THE THREE G. POULTRY

Farm. "Gertrude Geer's Goldens," Sin ..

glo Comb Buft Orplngton... Sixty premiums,
two sliver cups, Eggs, pens 1. and 2 $5.00
per 15. Farm ran!"s $1.50

...
15. $4.00 50.

$7.0& 100. A. H. Hawkins, �,oute 8, Win

field, Kan.

OPFER'S WEIGHER-LAYER BARRED

Rocks. ·103 premiums. Eggs 15 $1.00; 100

$5.00. Pens $3.00 and $5.00 per 15. W.

Opter, Clay Center, Kan.

EGGS FOR IrATCHING FROM MY CHAM-

pion prize winning Light Brahmasl $2.00
pe.r lji, $3.50 per 30. $4.50 per 60, $7.50 per

100, orders promptly.fllled and satisfaction

guaranteed. C. D. Porter. Altoona, Iowa.
R. D. No.3.

B·LACK: LANGSHAN EGGS .FOR HATCH
Ing. Fine large boned farm stock. 75c per.

,16. $4.00 per 105. ·Mrs. Jacob Conner, Sigour-
neYi Iowa. ...

PURE BARRED ROCKS EXCLUSIVELY.

Fifteen years' successful expeI'lence: Eggs
$-1.00 15, $5.00 100. Safe arrival guaranteed.
Glendale Farm. C. E. Roma!'y, ,Prop., Olivet,
Kan.

MINORCAS.

SINGLE COMB BLACK MINORCAS.
Choice eggs, 15 $1.26. Sarah Peters, N8;sh

ville, Kan.

-

BABY CHIX.BUTTERCUPS.

WHl'fE ROCKS. FLOCK HEADED BY

birds' with 5 pointed comb, bay eyes. ex

cellent shape. Eggs $1.50 per 15, $6.00 per

100. Pen $3.00 per 15, hens scoring 92. 94.

Blue ribbons at Red Oak shOW. Mrs. Melvin

BaIrd, R. 8, R�d Oak, Iowa.

""W

BUTTERCUPS. -BUFF AND WHITE ORP- YOU BUY THE BEST THOROUGHBRED

Ingtons. Blair's Quality Birds. Eggs $2,00 baby ohlcks guaranteed for the least

and $3.00. Send for mating list. Box 311, money at Colwell's Hatchery. Smith Center..

Russe.II, Kan. Kan.
SINGLE COMB WHITE MINORCA EGGS,
Teetze stpaln. Pen one and two. J. L.

Bryant, Cottonwood Falls, Kan.I.

"

'.



INDIAN RUNNBBS. SILVER .CUP WIN- EGGS-PARTRIDGE COCHINS. GILT EDGE
ners. Burl WhI� Burllngams" Kan. strain. J4. F. Llenard, Burr OU, Kan.

WHITEl RUNNERS. EGGS $1.fiO PlIlR U
Mrs. C. B. Kellerman, Burlington, Ka.. CORNISH.

(S10l FAR�RS
e

MAIL

PURE BRED PEKIN DUCK EGGS, ONE C-O R N ISH EGG S, $1 TO U.60.
dollar eleven. John Bradley, Garnett, Kan Neher, McCune, Kan.

PER.

SINGLJD COMB WHITJD LEGHORN CHlX ENGLISH RUNNER DUCKS AND EGGS FETERITA SEED U.26 PER BU. OF 66

9'110 cents. Mrs • .lame" Reilly, Inman, Kan. tor sale. Mrs. S. S. Boyer. wUsey, Kan. 8EVERAL VABIETIE8. Jbs. on track at Burlington, Okla. G. F.

,so C. W. LEGHORN EGGS 16. $1.00. 100 "QUALITY" FAWN AND WHITE RUN- SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. WHITE K=e::s::le=r=.-:--=-==== --------

$6.01. Scored. .1. :m. Glsh, Manhattan, ners tor sale. E. H. Kilian, Manbattan, Cornish, White Rocks, Toulouse geese. TREES AT WHOLESALJD ,PRICES. FRUIT

Kan. Kan. Tapley, Arcadia, Mo. Book free. Address Wichita Nursery
Box B. Wichita, Kan.

. ,

ALFALFA SEED FOR SALE; EXTRA

Brc:.':,"dLty�e��y;r�e:n�end tor samples. A. M.

LEGBOBNS.

BUF LEGHORNS CHOICELY BRED. 30 FAWN-WHITE INDIAN RUNNER DUCK FOR SALE-EGGS FROM LEADING VARI

eggs U. 100 U. Jo.hn A. Reed, Lyons, eggs. 13 .f1.00, .60 $3.00. Eva Neal, Climax, ettea ot chickens, 60 cta. per 13 eggs. E.

Kan. Kan. / _N_._liI_I_ll_e_r_,_V_I_r_g_II_,_K_a_n. .

WHIPPOORWILL COWPEAS U.60
bu. Herman Ruppel, lnol� �.

- GOOD LARGE YELLOW SEED CORN, 191�
D, P. K��P, U.OO per bu. Chas. lI(.lll�, KaD;_o,polls,

s. C. WHITE LEGHORN EGGS $1.00 PER FAWN-WHITE RUNNER EGGS $1.00 FOR FINE EGGS. HAlIlBURGS. WHITE LEG-

16, f8 tor 90. Eugene Bailey, Okla Clty, 'K:�: _
White eggs. Gertrude 10.11 Is, Sabetha, horns, Reds and Silver Wyandottes. Stella SEED CORN-BOONE' COUNTY WHITE

Okla., R. 8.
Snider, Piedmont, Kan. ear corn; extra quality; U.OO per bu. A.

M. Brandl, Severy, Kan.

PURE SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN PEKIN DUC'Ili EGGS FROM THE STATE'S BABY CHIX. WHITE AND BROWN LEG-

eigs fa.OO 100. Mrs. Henry Wohler, H1lls- blue ribbon winners. 'Ellzabeth Kagarlce horns, Black Mlnorcas, eight cents each. PURE FETERITA SEED, TESTS 960/0. RE •

. boro, Kan. Darlo,!, Kan. F. Kremer, Manchester, Okla.. cleaned and sacked, $3.00 per bu. F. 0. B.
O. F. Newell, Lebanon, Kan.

WHITE INDIAN RUNNER DUCKS. FISHEL PHEASANT EGGS, CHINESE GOLDEN

strain. $1.26 12 eggs. James A. Harris, and Sliver. Also Japenese Sllkles, eKgs. WHITE KAFFIR CORN FOR SEED. HIGH
Latham, Kan. -

-

G. P. Crosby, MinneapolIs, Ran. test guara",teed. $2.60 per hundred. Red-
tleld Lumber Co.. Redfield, Kan.

FAWN-WHITE INDIAN RUNNER DUCKS!3 VARIETIES. POULTRY. PIGEONS,
$1.00. Eggs 76c tor 13. A. L. Young, Ducka, Geese, Turkeys. Guineas, Incu-

Wakefield, Kan. b&iors, Dogs. Catalogue • een ts.>- Missouri

FAWN
Squab Co., KIrkwood, Mo.

s. C: BROWN LEGHORN EGGS, 100 ta.
Mrs. A. Anderson, Greenleaf. Kan.

s. C. BUF1I' LlIlGHORN EGGS FROK cuP
· wln�a. 11'. Week., Belleville, Kan.

s. C. BROWN LEGHORN EGGS U PER
hundred. Hulda Reearns, Girard, Kan.

PURE BROWN ROSE COMB LEGHORN
egga 3 % centll each. Laura A. Hazen,

;W&l'De, Kan.

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN PURE
bred eggs. U.OO per hundred. H. B. Miller,

STcamore, Kan.

LARGE S. C. WHITE LEGHORN EGGS, INDIAN RUNNER DUCK EGGS,
100 $1.00. Farm range. Hattie Jones, and White, U·25 t_or 16, $7.60 per 100 S. C. WHITE MINORCAS, TEETZE STRAIN.

Jamestown, Kan.
W. W. Eddy, HavenllvJlle, Kan. Eggs U.OO 16, $6.00 per 100. Fawn and

White I. R. ducks, Aristocrat strain, same.

A. Manley, Cottonwood Falls, Kan.
SINGLE -COMB WHITE LEGHORN EGGS ENGLISH PENCILED INDIAN RUNNER

and baby chicks, reasonable prices. E. ducks. Eggs 16 $1.00. 60 ,3.00. Mrs.

Kag:arlce, Darlow, Kan. Henry Wohler. HlJ1sboro, Ran.

WHITE INDIAN RUNNER. FAWN AND
B. C.. W. LEGHORN EGGS, 100% FERTIL- White Runnel's. Butt Orplngton duck eggs.
Ity guaranteed. Eggs halt price. Robert Mrs. T. N. Beckey, Linwood. Kan.

Ketcham, Boonville, Ind.
ENGLISH PENCILED INDIAN RUNNER
ducks $3.26 per trio. Eggs $1.00 per 13

Clyde C.reglow, Burlington, COlO.
PURE S. C. BUFF LEGHORN EGGS, 16

76 ets. 100 $4.00. Baby chicks 10 eta.
Ella Beatty, Lyndon, Kan.

WHITE RUNNERS; EGGS 12 $2.00.' ENG
Ush Penciled Runners and Rowen eggs 24

$1.60. H. J. Byers, Homewood. Kan.
SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN, WHITE
Leghorn eggs U.16, $1.60 30. U.OO 100.

iV. liI. Davis. Winfield, Kan.

BROWN LEGHORNS,
dottes, Light Brahmas,

White Runners. White
geese. Stock and eggs.
Roxbury, Kan.

WHITE WYAN
Black Langshans.
GuJneas, turkeys.
Emma Ahlstedt,

SETTING EGGS HALF PRICE BALANCE
of season. Reds, both combs. Barred

Rocks, White Rocks, and White Wyandottes.
Write tor mating and price list. A. Frogge,
Oakley. Kan.

EGGS FROM" MAMMOTH BRONZE TUR

F AWN - WHIT EO INDIAN RUNNERS, p:U�i:Y �hs:w. prWb:I::ln�'i."�ne�a���'its Sia.::
white eggs, $1.00 setting, ,6.00 hundred Butt Orpington chickens. Mra. E. D. Lud-

Viola Balley. Route 3, Sterling, Kan. wig, Waynoka, Oklahoma.

EGGS FAWN AND WHITE INDIAN RUN- POULTRY MAGAZINE-BIG 20 TO 40.. ·FOR SALE-EXTRA FINE WHITE KAF-
ner ducks. White eggs. $1.00. 12. $5 100 page lllustrated magazine ot practical fir corn raised 1913. Tested 93% germlna-

Mrs. Roht. Whitesell, Clearwater, Kan. common sense chicken talk. Tells how to tion. $1.60 per bushel F. O. B. Assaria,

FAWN AND WlflTE INDfAN RUNNER
get most In pleasure and protll trom poultry Kan. Backs extra. Weeks Bros., Assaria,

ducks. Eggs tor setting, white shells
raising. Four months on ..trial only 10c. Kan.

-

$1:60 per 16. $8.00 per 100. L. B. Plcket� ��':,I.try Culture, Capper BuUdillB, Topeka,
FOR SALE-8WEET :FOTATO SLIPs. L)

Horton, Kan. mato plants. Cabbage plants. Ready April

PURE S. C. BROWN LEGHORN EGGS J:<'AWN-WHITE INDIAN RTTNNER DUCKS
THOROUGHBRED EGGS-HOUDANS, W. fifteenth. Cabbage and tomato plants 60c

$1.00 '16, ".00 100. Express or post pre- '6.00 trio. Eggs '5.00 100.Y $3.00 60. $1.00
Wyandottes. R. C. W. Leghorns, Buft Orp- per hundred. Sweet potato plants U.20 to

paid E D H bble Tlpt K
•• f.tngtons, $6 and $6 per 100. Rocks. Red•• B. U.OO 'pel" thousand. D. Childs. Oakland, 'Kan.

• • • 0 , on, an. 14. White eggs. G. W. Skinner, Baxter Leghorns U and $5 per 100. Winners flt.-
.... .

Springs, Kan. teen prizes Neb. Central Show. (1913.) Baby 'SWEET POTATO PLANTS-RED BER-
chicks. All leading varieties. C. & HI. Lee, muda, Yellow Jersey $1.60 per thousand.

Box M. Hasting., Neb.
- You pay express. Plants by the hundred,

postpaid; sweet potato and cabbage .36; to
matoes, early and late. .60. T. F. Pine•.

La.wrence, Kan.

SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORNS-BTATE
show winners. Egg. 16 $1.00, 100 $4.00.

Geo. Dorr, Osage City. Kan.

FERTILITY GUARANTEED. SINGLE COMB
White Leghorn eggs. $1.00 16. $6.00 100.

Emery McKee. Hallowell, Kan.

PRIZE WINNING SINGLE COMB BROWN
Leghorns. 100 eggs $3.26. 30 $1.26. Chas.

Do'rr & Sons, Osage City, Kan.

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS.
Specialty 12· years. Satisfaction guaran- WHITE INDIAN RUNNER DUCHi. EGGS

teed. Ollve Hoskins, Fowler, Kan. from winners of 60 premiums. 12 eggs
U.OO. 26 $3.75. Valuable booltlet tree. H
Drake, Nickerson, Kan. /MY FAMOUS S. C. W. LEGHORNS WIN

- everzwhere. Eggs $6 100. Ba!>y chlx $10
�OO. Geo. Patterson, Lyndon, Kan. GRE-AT LAYING FAWN RUNNERS. MIS

souri State show wrnners. Choice speci
mens. Never deteated. Eggs only $2 per
13. Mary Culver, King City, Mo.

s. C. W. LEGHORN EGGS FOR SALE
trom select stock. $3.60 per 100. $2.50 for

60. Wm. T. Betzlng, Tipton, Iowa,·R. D.
No.6. BUFF ORPINGTON DUCKs-GREATEST

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS. HIGH Ml��;:: ��gS�a'i�50. E��Sc.$2Wb�te CLe:��;�
scoring. Best eggs. High fertUity. Orders

eggs $1. D•. M. Christy, Bla_ckwell, Okla.
promptly tilled. Mrs. Albert Ray, Delavan, .

Kan.
,.-

EGGS-YES, BASKETS FULL OF THEM
trom Fawn and White Iridian Runner

ducks. 12 $1.00. 100 $6. Special prices
large orders. Ch8.J!. Cornelius, Blackwell,
Okla.

s. C. W. LEGHORN EGGS FOR SALE.
· from vigorous farm raised flock, 76 cts.

per 15. U.OO per 100. A. R. Cochran. Anita,
Cass Co., Iowa.
_------------------

-

DORR'S PRIZE ROSE COMB WHITE
Leghorns won 65 ribbons and silver medal.

Eggs $1.00 per 16, $4.60 per 100. A. G. Dorr,
Osage City. Kan. __

PURE BRED SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG
horns. Wy,ckoff cockerets, mated to Frantz

hens and jrulte ts, Eggs, 16 $1.00; 100 $4.00.
Adolph Berg, McPherson. Kan.

WHITE RUNNERS. TWENTY FIRSTS
Including Kansas and Mo. State Shows

Eggs $1.60 per 12. $5.0(! per 50. $10.00
per 100. Fawn Runners. State show winners
for four years. Eggs $1.00 per 15. $3.00 per
60. Big free catalog. Stover & Myers, Fre
donla, Kan.

WHITE INDIAN RUNNER DRAKES $1.00
Eggs from white duc)<s 10 $1.00. 100 $8.00

English Penciled and Fawn and White eggs
from best prize winning stock and white egg
strains In this country. 15 $1.00; $5.00 per
100. Five ducks and one drake $10.00. Col
Warren Russell, V'lInfleld•.Kan.

-

SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS
from 200 two year o ld hens mated with

cockerels scoring 93%,. Heavy laying strain.
100 $4.00, 50 $2.60, 15 $1.00. Edw. J. Dooley,
Selma, Iowa.

ACKERMAN'S LAYING STRAIN SINGLE
Comb \Vhlte Leghorns. 15 eggs $1.00, 100

eggs $5.00. Baby chlck s 10 cents each. Send

me your order now. Mrs. Joe Boyce, Carl

ton, Kansas.

TURKEYS.

NARRAGANSETT' TURKEY EGGa
John Mitchell, Lafonta.lne, Kan.

BOURBON REDS.. EGGS 11 FOR $2.60
Augusta Hand, Ellsworth. Kan.PURE BRED SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG-

horns, range raised. Eggs for setting
$4.00 per hundred. Every bird In floc.k has
b-een passed on by Judge Atherton. Harry
Givens. Madison. Kan.

MISOELLANEOUS.

HATCH ALL BIG STOUT CHIX; NO
more dead In shell; no' weak and crtpplea;

oxygen and moisture supplled to all Incu
ba.tora; cost notbtng, Free book tells all
Stock and eggs, Orplngtons. Rocks, Wyan
dott.es, Houdans. Indian Runners and Butt
ducks. Ed. Hopkins, St. FranciSVille, Mo.

�UVESTOCK�
RED POLL BULLS FOR BALE.
man Broa., Hays, Ka�.

BELL-

CHOICE HAMPSHIRE BOARS FOR SALE.
Will Woodruft, Kinsley, Kan.

FINE MALE SCOTCH COLLIES; PUPPIEa
Geo. Stephens•.Atlanta, Kan.

BIG BONED SPOTTED POLAND HOGS.
Write Isaac Smith, Eudom, Kan.

ABERDEEN ANGUS BULLS READY FOR
service. Alex Spong. Chanute, Kan.

MRS

FOR SALE-2 YR. ANGUS BULL-REGIS
tered. Chas. A. Streeter. Wa�efleld, Kan.

REGISTERED YEARLING GALLOWAY

bulls tor sale by B. F. Young, Richland,
Kan.

REGISTERED HAMPSHIREL ..PIGS FOR
sale. Write or call for prices. They wlll

please. B. F. Fleischer, Hoyt, Kan.

MULES WANTED, WANT TO BUY YOUNG
WHITE HOLLAND EGGS. MATING LIST mules. send loweat price. age, description
free. G. D. Willems, Inm\ln, Kan. and breeding to E. A. Miner, Loup City,

• Neb. -

WHITE HOLLAND EGGS $2.00 PER BET-
ting of 10. Mrs. Ed. DOff. Mahaska, Kan

S. C. BROWN LEGHORN EGGS. 15 $1.25.
50 $4.00. 100 $7.00. If you want to get

fine purll bred stock with small Investment

give me your order; safe delivery, satls!ac
tlon guaranteed. A. B. Haug. Centralla,
Kan.

REGISTERED YEARLING JER'SEY BULL

BOURBON REDS. FINE STOCK. EGGS trom 45 pound cow Flying Fox. Sllver

$3 tor 11. Julla Haynes, Baileyville, Kan Ine Lad breeding. D. A. Kramer, Washing-
ton, Ran.

MAMMOTH WHITE HOLLAND EGGS $3
per 12. Mrs. John Hartwell, Goodland, RED POLLS-A FEW BULLS AND HEIF-

Kan. ers 6 to 18 months. Best of breeding; rea-
sona.ble In price. T. G. McKinley, Junction

City, Kan.MAMMOTH WHITE HOLLAND EGGS $2.50
per Betting. Ura S. Randolph, Culver,

Kan. FOR S..\LE=-PAIR OF FINE MATCHED

THOROUGHBRED WHITE HOLLAND TUR
Shetland ponies; spotted; mostly white;

key eggs ;2.00 per 11. Mrs. Grace Dlck-' three years old; broke and gentie. Faye

Harlan, Kan.
' McCoy, Formoso, Kan.

_

ORDERS FOR THE PURCHASE OF ALb
classes of dairy cattle OD a commission

basis are sQlIclted. Write me your wallts. FOR SALE-GENERAL STORE IN. GOOD

L. R. Brady, Manhattan, Kan. _ town. Close to markets. Doing a nice

BOURBON RED TURKEY EGGS $3 PER business. $3.000 wllL.handle It. S., _care ot

H���1�' s�,:�I:;,a'ii�g: guaranteed. H. B
25 HIGH GRADE GUERNSEY COWS. $125

Mall and -Breeze.
. "

BOURBON RED TURKEYS. 2 YR. OLD Ist�r��ec�hO;:tt�tr�dd���. f�i:g In:x"tUll:'o��t.
10�:e�t�':�r �gKi'y:;s,O�fe'i[on��, rl:n�e cata- Jack Hammell, 216 Adams St., Topeka:

Kan.
MAMMOTH WHITE HOhLAND TURKEY
eggs $3.00 per setting. Flock hellded by

40 lb. prize winning tom. S. H. Lenhert,
Abilene, Kan.

EXHffiITION AND UTILITY SINGLE
Comb Brown Leghorns. Eggs from pen No.

2, S, ., $2.00 per 16. Utility yard $1.00 per
15 or $6.00 pel' 100. My Leghorns are extra

large size; good winter layers. I have been
breeding for 26 years. H. P. Swerdfeger,
.Wlchlta, Ka.n.

.

BHODE ISLAND WHITES, EGGS - MAMMOTH
• • turkeys. Catalogue
ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND WHITE King City, Mo., R. 1.

eggs 15 for $3.00, from first prize winners
at the combined show at Kansas City last
Dec. Mrs. J. M. Post, Colony. Kan.

WHITE HOLLAND
tree. Mary Culver,

LAKENVELDERS.

LAKENVELDER EGGS $3.00 FOR 15. THE
everlastlng layers. J. H. Wadsworth,

Mound Valley, Kan.

ROUDANS.
MAMMOTH BRONZE' TURKEY EGGS

HOUDAN EGGS O�E DOLLAR PER SET- Hens scoring to 97 , wt. to 25 Ibs. Pullets

tlng. Mrs. J. A. Smith, Cleburne. Kan. 20 Ibs. Tom 96* score. 10 eggs H.OO. Cecil

!!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!�I
McArthur, Walton, Kan.

MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEY EGGS;
ANC.ONAS. stock scored by prize winner. at St. LOUISr,

- �__�_���.__�� • Kansas City and Mo. State shows, $.5.00 pe
ANCONA EGGS REDUCED, MAY AND 10. Guarantee satisfaction Or your money

June. 100 $3.00. Lucie House, Haven, Kan. back. A. Ackerman, Rich Hm, Mo.

JERSEY BULL CALVEs' REGISTERED, 3
mo. to 1 yr. Grandsons of Noble Oak

lands, sold for $15,000, Viola's Golden Jolly,
sold for $13,000.· Dams, large producers.
Price ,60 to $100. J. S. Taylor, lola, Kan.

FETERITA BEED_ GRADED AND TESTED
97% germination $2.76 per bu.. Ask tor.

aamptes. A. II. Brandt, Severy, Kan.

SEED CORN. 'BOONE CO WHITE,
tipped, shelled, test" 98, $1.60 per bu.

George L. Wright, R. 3; St. John, Kan.

KAFFIR SEED GRADED AND TESTED
91% germination, $1.75 per bu. Ask tor

samples. A. M. Brandt, Severy, Kan.

KAFIR SEED, BLACk HULLED WHITE,
graded, crop '13, tested 95 strong by cus

tomers. $2.60 per 100 Ibs. J. C. Law.on,
Pawnee, Okla.

DWARF ·AND STANDARD BROOM CORN
aeed U.60. 1I'eterlta $4.00. Dwart maize

.and kaflr $2.60. All per-lOO pounds. Clay
comb Seed Store, Guymon, Okla: "

FETERITA-PAMPHLET GIVING EXPERI
ence. Pure. high-testing recleaned seed

U.75 single bu�; $2.60 In two bu. lots; saek.
tree. H. M. Hill, �afontalne, Kan., R. 1.

I,
.j,

VEGETABLE PLANTS. WE ARE PRE-
pared to tilT' orders for vegetable plants

In al\Y_ quantity. First class stock. Moss
.packed. Safe arrival guaranteed. Teleph'one
4492 Black. GlImore Fruit & Plant cs,
1600 Kansas Ave., Topeka, Kan.

STRICTLY KANSAS 1912, KAW VALLEY
grown, tested seed corn. Boone Co. White.

Sliver Mine, Imperial White, St. Ch'arles
White, fl.60 bushel. Reid's Yellow Dent
$1.76, our track, sacks tree. Order quick.

il.::::-ego �eed House & Elev.. Wamego.

HILDRETH'S YELLOW DEN]:' SEED CORN,
_tlnest shown at State Fair, Hutchinson,
Kan., this year. Tipped, hand shelled. and
finest germination, bargain price $2.15 per
bu., sacks tree. Raised on our own farm
here, and guaranteed. Order qnlck. Brooks
Wholesale Co .• -?t. Scott. Kan.

FARM .SEEDS-CHOICE DWARF MAIZE
and white kafflr $2.60. German m1llet

$3.00. Siberian mllte t $2.50. Canes $3.00.
Feterlta $4.00. Standard maize $3.00. Red
katllr $3.60. Standard and dwarf broom
corn $3.50. Sweet clover $30.00. All per
100 pounds. Claycomb Seed Store, Guymon,
Okla.

.

PLANTS: CABBAGE-EARLY .25 PER 100.
$2.00 per 1000. Tomalo-Earllane. early

tree, Kansas Standard. Dwarf Champion.
Stone. Beauty, Matchless.. 30 per 100. $2.50
per 1000. Sweet 'potato-Yellow Jersey anel
Nnnsemond .22 per 100, $1.86 per 1000. Red_
Jersey, Red Bermuda, southern

:

Queen,
Early Golden .30 per 100. $2.50 pel' 1000.
Not prepaid. Parcel post .06 per 100 extra.

F. P. Rude & Son, North Topeka, Kun.

AFRICAN KAFIR SEED-THE EARLY-
maturing. sure crop kind. direct trom It.

original home. This was tried with so great
success here last year that I am Importing
direct from Atrlca. Why waste your sea

son's work on tbe natlvo variety which hlUl
become so late that It- will not mature even

In the best season, whlle this matures In 75
days. $5.00 per bushel. ):_Jags extra. But lIt
tie lett. Asher Adams, _Osage City, Kansas.

BUSINm�(ES
FOR -SALE-COMPLETE GRpCERY AND
meat market fixtures. at your Own price,

A. F. Whitelock, Manhattan, Kan.

RESTAURANT-FOR RENT. BUILDING
18x60. two room.. completely equipped.

Price $12.00 per month, or wl1l sell. Good
opening. Ad. Post Master. Hamilton, Xao.

FREE' FOR SIX MONTHS-MY SPECIAL-
otter to Introduce my magazine "Invest

Ing tor Profit." It Is worth $10 a C_Opy tp
anyone who has been getting poorer while
the rich, richer. It- demonstrates the .rell]
earning power of money, and shows how

FOR SALE-TWO REGISTERED SHORT- anyone. no matter how poor, can' .acquire
horn bulls, eleven and thirteen months. riches. Investing tor ProfIt Is the only ,pro

EXcellent Individuals. Red. Sixty and sev- gresslve financial journal published. It

eney dollars. Also registered Poland China shows how $100 grows to $2.200. Write 'now'
boars ready for sel'Ylce. $18.00. D. F. Mid· and I'll send It six months free. H. L. Bar-

dleton, Custer, Okla. .

.

.

ber, 425, 28 W. Jackson Blvd., Chicago.
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FOR SALE BY THE OW:-<ER-80 -A., ALL BEST WATERI>ROOF SHOE 'AND HAR- G O'V E R-H Ii( EN T, FARMERS WAN,TEn.

,.-No. 1 alfalfa land. :Will give p<?lI1'lesslon ness oiL. Halt-pmt cae postpaJd 26,0. BeIIt )(a�e 'US.OO. m�lRtllly. Free living gwiT-

any_ time. L. B. Alll!e, Sedgwick, K�. eo•• Ch&nllte,' Kan. .;;.. tIl.n. Write Ozment, 38-1', 8t. 1.oula, MD;. .

HALE HELP WANTED
FOR SALE OR. EX�GE 1rt0TOlUlEN-CONJlUCTOR& - INTERUR-

WILL EXCHANGE FLORIDA FARM FOR
bana. '15 monthl,. State Il«e. Experience

Kanaa. fum. Box 71, Qrrando, Fla. �!w:cf'i-:ryP...�:!It'a�f:;'dA:&:�!:�IOn, de-

RESIDENCE IN BALDWIN FOR LAND IN
north central Kansall. M. Tillman, Bald- LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE WANTED.

win, Kan. - Splendid Income asaured rbrht ID&Il to act

EXCHANGES, 1000, FARMS, MDSE., ETC.
aa our repreautatlve after learalng our bul-
ne.. thorougilly by maiL Pormer experience

--

Everywhere. Write for llilt. Reidy .. uDnecenary. All we require Ie honeaty. abil
Over lin, California, Mo. Ity, ambltiou and wllUugn_ to I_rn &

WILL TRADE 30 II. REGAL TOURING lucrative bualneu. No soUcltlng or traveling.

. car, nearly new, for 160 or % BecUoa All or spare time only. Thl. 'Ie an exeep

western Kanaa.. land. Addre.. D., care of tlonal opportunity _for' a maa In your sectlon

UaU and Breese. to get Into a bbr paying buainen il'dthout

YOU CAN SELL YOUR FARM OR BUSI- ��::�at"!:ceb�����ui���ft��::s� ��tl!!::i
D..... ·qulckly for eaah, no matter where you Co-Operative RealtJ' Compa.". L-l11 Marden

live, t'!irough our sYBtem. Particulars tree. Building, Wallhlqton, D. C.
-

Blacks BuslneSll Agency, Desk 1-8, Durand.
W:IL

SELL YOUR PROPERTY QUICKuY FOR
caste No matter where located. Particu

lars free. Reid Estate Salesman co., Dept.

,6, Lincoln, Neb.

RESTAUR)\.NT FOR SALE - REASON
able. Doing «ood business. Addreu .oz."

car.e Mall and Breeze.

FOR S,ALE-4,OOO H'EDGE POSTS. KAFFIR
I WILL BUY, RENT OR TRADFl FOR.Ii. corn. Cane seed. Millet seed. Baled hay.
good grain' and stock farb), 'In east half P. Ludvrckscn, Severy, 1{a·n.

of Kansas. What nave you? Address Lock
Box 184, Hale, MD. LONG GR'EEN l.IEAF TOBACCO TO CHEW

or smoke. Twen'ty-five cents' per pound,
. is,VEET CLOVER 'SEED, PURE WHITE 100 pounds delivered. True Cutler, Holt,' Ho.

blooming variety.' Price per bushel,
hulled, $16; unhulled, $14. 'Each of 60
pounds. E. G, Flnnup, Garden City, Kan.

BALED PRAIRIE AND ALFALFA HAY.
Alfalfa. seed. Lyon County Farmers'

Produce ASs'n, A. B. Hall, Mgr., -Emporia,
Kan.QU1CK SALE BARGAI�. '120 ACRJilS, 1

mile railroad station. No rocks. Healtby.
Over $800 worth new Improvements. $2,000.
Come quickly or write wants. Box 46, Little
Rock, Ark.

TOBACCO. I HAVE _ THOUSANDS OF
pounds of fine-old Kentuck chewing 0

Bmoklng tobacco; 30 ce.nts per pound, post
paid. Chas. T. Daniel,. Owensboro, K".,
Dept. E.DOrj T PAY REh�T WHEN YOU CAN BUY

rlcb productive land close to station at

$12.50 to UO.OO per acre. Small payment
down. easy deferred payments. D. J. Hc
Mahon,-Crookston, Mlnu.

SAVE YOUR HAY. OPEN STACKS AND
ricks easily and quJckly covered wLtb. our

filled canvas covers. Saves cost many tlmes
each seasoll. Wlre, phone or write Ponca
Tent and Awning Co., Wichita, .xan. -

WANTED. MEN TO TAKE UP HOME-
steads In ..Dod community, 'good school,

good I,A"nd; four miles of town. I have
farmed here for past six years, write me' tor
particulars. A. 15uwers, Caddoa, Colo.

M1880URI IMPROVED FARMS-BEST IN
the world for the money, $10 to 140 per

acre. Terms. Healthful climate; timothy,
clover, alfalfs. Stockman's paradise. Circu
lars tree. G. R. Bakeman, Richland, Pulaski
Co.,Mo.

. 160 ACRES FINE BLA1::K LAND, WHAR
ton CO., sou th of -Lo\(lse, In rain belt,

_ Gult Coa'Bt, TexaL Direct from owner.

Will make splendId farm. Owner going In
bulliD6IIII, need CalIh. Address 1916 Taft ,St.,
Fairview :Add., HOUlton, Tex.

FO.R SALE-ONE OF THE BEST 1lI0 ACRE
farms In Central Kansas, good land, good

Improvements, good terms on part If wanted,
part Wlaer Irrigation with perpetual right.'
If Interested write the owner for full, de-

8crlptlon. H. D. Prose, Macksville, Kan.

ADVERTISE YOUR -PROPERTY IN CAP-
per's Weekly for quick and sure results.

'160,000 circulation guaranteed-among j)est
farmera In Kansas and adjoining stites.
Advertlelng rate only 8c a word. Addresll
Capper's w,eeltly, Adv. Dept., Tope)<a:, Kan.

FOR SALE BY OWNER. A 920 ACRE IM-
proved creek valley stock and alfalfa

farm In Beaver county, Oklahoma. A great
opportunity. Price and terms attracuve.
Corresponden'ce wanted from moneyed men

at once. This Is too good til last. Addre�s
Mrs. Sarah WJckham, R. I, Box 9, Madison,
Okla.,

'

FOR SALE OR TRADE-320 ACRES FINE
land 10 miles southeast Syracuse, Im

proved. $12.50 per acre. 'Trade for anythfng
good. Consider good auto. Get bilBY, Other
bargalD8. W. '" M. . Sales Co.,_ Spearville,
Kan.

WILL SELL OR TRADE FOR CATTLE,
30-60 -lL P. Hart-Parr tractor' with ! sec

Uon Emerson disc plow. 7 discs per section
and 6 bbL 011 tarik. All In good condition.
Engine operates successfully., on kerosene or

distillate. James Hills, Lewis, Kan. _

PATI<}NTS

FOR SALE OR RENT-{O ACRES, 3 MILES
of Carbondale, Kan.; SO under cultivation,

balance pasture and Iltlle timber on creek;
2-room house, barn. cow lot, chicken house
..nd corn crib; 1 mile to good school; S to
church and store; fine neighborhood. Am 11

widow and must sell or 'rent quick.' Bargain.
Mrs. Rachel Layman, Carbondale, Osage Co.,
Kan.

SEND FOR FREEl BOOKI,ET, "ALL
About Patents and Their Cost," "What to

Invent," "Sale of Patents," etc. Shepherd &;

Campbell, 500-C Victor Bldg., Washington,
D. C.

IDEASWANTED-MANUFACTURERS ARE
wrltln'S" for patents procured thi'eugh me.

Three books with list 200 Inventions wanted
sent tree. Advice free. I get patent or no

fee. R. B. Owen, 34 Owen Bldg., Washlng
tall, D, C.

OREGON S·.rATE PUBLICATIONS FREE.
Oregon Almanac and other official books

puljlished by State Immigration Commission,
telling of resources, climate and agricultural
opportunities for the man of moderate means.

Ask questions-they will have painstaking
answers. We have 'nothlng to sell. Address
Room 67 Portland Commercial Club, Port

land, Oregon.

PATENTS THAT PAY. $661,630 MADE BY
clients, I sell patents. Prizes offered.

Patent Book-"What and How to Invent
Proot of Fortunes In Patents" free. E. E.

Vrooman, Patent Attorney, 885 F St., Wash-

Ington, D. C.,
-

-

MEN OF IDEAS 'AND INVENTIVE ABIL-

Ity should write for new "List of Needed
Inyentlons." Patent Buyers and "How to

Get Your Patent and Your Money." Advice
free. Randolph & Co., Patent Attorney.,
Dept. 26, Washington, D. C.

PATENTED STATE SCHOOL LANDS JUST

opened for sale on the' remarkably easy
terms of one-twelfth cash, balance ten years'
time. Located near railroad, only 32 miles

from Hou.ton. Ample rainfall; good mar

kets. BIg crops, cotton, potatoes, fruit, corn,
... Vegetables. Free Texas map and par.ticulars.
Write Dr. C.- H. Walters. Trustee. 422 First
National Balli< Bldg., Houston, T.�os. .r

A SIXTY TON SILQ AT ONE·THIRD THE
cost. Tested four years. None better.

Fully guaranteed. Buy early, erect and
take orders. Your neighbors will want it.
This Is the coming sllo.,,"-Must have orders
early. Bonita Farm, Raymore. Mo.

INVESTIGATE THIS: EXCELLENT LAND

In Minnesota, North Dakota. Montana,
Idaho, Washington and Oregon-adjacent to

the Northern Pacific Rallway�the best de-
- veloped sections of the Northwest; obtainable
at low prices. State land on long payments
and deeded land' on crQP payment plan; good
cUma te, good schools-no Isolated plooeerlng.
Send for literature saying what state most

Interests you. L. J. Bricker, Gen. Immlg.
. Agt., 216 Northern Pacific Ry., St. Paul,
Minn.

H01\o1E OAN�TERS AND' SUPPLIES.

BEST HOME CANNERS. ALL - SIZES.
Latest metho.ds. lliustrated lIterature free.

Headquarters for cans and labels. Write
today. Royal Home Canner Co., 'Dept. 134,
Albl!ln, 1II.

.FARMS WANTED

FARMS WANTED. WE HAVE DIRECT
buyers. Don't pay commissions. Write, (I.e ..

scribing property, naming lowest price. We

help buyers locate desirable property tree.
.Amerlcan Investment ASSOCiation, 28 Palace

Bldg"._}Ilnne'!.polis. MinD.
CONSIGN YOUR HAY TO E. R. BOYNTON
Hay Co., Kan'�as City. Mo. Established

1889.AUTOMOBILES
AUNT SALLIE, 4224 EAST 16TH ST., KAN

sas City, Mo.. offers special bargalns for
fifteen ds'Ys In dry goods, noUons, and shoes.
Write for circular.

. ,

BEVEN PASSENGER 60 HORSE POWER
Winton six, fully equipped, selt-starter,

top and windshield. Cost $3,000 when =w.

C�.n be bought at a great bargain. This Is
a ·great family car and has only been used YOU MAY HAVE A BUSINESS TRAINING.

by owner. Would also make profitable Whatever you,r circumstances. The Suc

Investment as livery car In country town•. cess Club, Topeka, Kan., wliJ find you a

.T. D. Costello, 1612 Waldhelm Bldg., Kan- way. Write fully. Enclose stamp. ')
lias City, Mo,

.

I WANT VOLUMES ONE, TWO AND
three, of the Kansas State Historical So

ciety Reports and would llke SOme caples of
the Kansas Magazine :p)lbllshed In 1872 and
1873. Address Sam F. Woolard, Wichita,
Kansas.

.

AuToMOBILE AOCESSORmS.

I'LL SAVE YOU MONErON TIRES! DOL ..

Jars saved on eTery size. Signed guaran·tee
of 3 ..600 miles w)th every tlre_ I'll show you
how to' make (follars on your old tires too.
Don't buy another Ure until you get my

-

,Illustrated price list. Write me today. It
wlll .pay you. State size. J. A. McManus,
Manager, Peerless Tire Co., SO{-B 64th -St.
West, New York City.

BIG WESTERN WEEKLY SIX MONTHS
10 cents. Biggest and best general home

......"..,"
• and news weekly publl.hed In the West.

HAVE YOU OUR LATEST DIRECT PRICE Interesting and Instructive departments tor

list- on� auto, gas engine, ha=e.ter ma- yonng and old. SpeCial offer. six months'

chine, kerosene, gasollne, cup grease, crude trial subscrlptlon�twenty-slx big Is.ues-ljl

dip, etc.? Neosho VaileI' 011 Co., Station' cents. Addrells capper's Weekly, Dept. W.

"E," . Kansas City, Mo. /_. A.-1)I, Topeka, Kan.

OILS.

-.

'. f'

At the end of everY year there 'Will be
It�'settlement. Out of the gross elllrninga
the board of directors., will take" the
expenses, each member's .dues, $1, and a-.
5 per cent stock dividend if it is IIlI1de. .'

-' ,

Profits and Dividends.
-,

-

The directors can never declare 'more
tlian 5 per cent dividends on t1!e stock
subscribed. .All over this is net earn-

ings and is prorated back to stockholders

according to the amount of patronage
contributed by each.
We shall buy' and sell on a safe mar-'

·gin .. We will nat boost the price on farm'

produce when we buy it nor cut .prices
whcn w� sell, but we will worlLfor a

large volume of trade centered in one'

channel, for economical distribution by
organizing streets as solidly as posslble,
and prorating as large a 'patronage div
idend as poeslble to all stockholders who'
are patrons.
This will bring producer and con-,

sumer face to face in the economic world:.'
A 5 per' cent patronage divi�en4 will
hold them together, but the system haa
made such an extremc difference be
tween producers' prices and eonaumera",
prices that we shall be able to pay baeJt:""
at lea:st 10 per cent for patronage if.

---------_-------'1 we get- a large volume of trade a�,
good honest management. This should

help us in holding our members and
-

gaining others,
Then a farmer who sells the exch�

$1,000 worth of produce will- get the
market' price when he sells and $100 I

�ore on the annual settlement day. The
ecnsumer. who buys $1,000 w.orth will'
receive back $100 for his patronage, and:
will be sure to come again and Jtdng
'some of his neighbors. TQe producer
and consumer divide the $200 profit.

-Need of Co-oper.ation. .

The December report of tlie Depart
ment of Agriculture at Washington in

SITUATION WANTED ON A FARM. I dicates that the income of 20 million

go::n:ar�e����c':.u:018m:�:rsg��da:�: H"a�: . farmers is less than $300 a year more

no bad habits. M" reputation Ie good. a'Od than their board for each man and that;

�a�a;:fe: t�0�1t1zc.,����nc:��e"� Ce;:�c:.�IO::; 1 million receive, much less than this
character and dlspos.t'on. Harvey C. Par- amount. The report SllYs:
gett, R. 2, Box 91, Cawker City, Kan.

However desirable Increased production OIL
MY SIST';:d A!\D I WANT WORK ON A farms may appear to be from the con-

farm. "e are of German descent. I am sumer's atandpotnt, It doe. not follow-that

H years of age. She Is 36, Is a good cook such Increased production would result In .01

arrd a nurse. Prefer a place on- a farm 00- any Increase In the cash Income a fa·I'm.

longing to o.d people;- Dr to a widow or or the per capita of farm population _or that,

widower, or wJII take a thresher's shack to prices paid by consumers would lle any"·
run during haryest from Kansas to Dakotas. lower.

;ycee..r:e���r:tt�Jma��I:a��I. �'::I"ctr���dp�O:' Had th�._total production -in 1913
Box 47. Siloam Springs, Ark. equaled or exceeded the 1912 production,

it 'secms probable that the av.erage cash
income for each farm would not, have
been greater and might have been less
than in 1912; but it is extremely doubt
ful whether the cost to the eonsumer

would have been less, because retail
prices al e promptly raised on a pros". ...

Pl'ct of under-production, but are very
slow to decline if there is over.produc:-.
tien. The high prices paid by cOllsiim
ers, ranging in some cases from 5 to 500'
per cellt more than the farmer receives,
indicate there is plenty af ·room for low

ering-the cost of fann products to con·

-.sumers, and at the same time largely in
creasing the average cash income of each
farm without increasing farm production.
This condition is undoubtedly a mar

keting problem' wlJich will have to be
Mr. Editor-We are working hard to solved by better organizations of farm.

build up fifty Equity exchanges aroupd ers and improved methods of market.
Kansas Oity, K�_ They must each have ing. When, as a result of such organ
the loyal support.,9f 100 good farmers .. ization and jmproved methods, the price
They must be organized on the -Equity of farm products can be maintained an
Union plan of golden rule cO'-operation a higher level, without increasing the
so they will stay organized and keep cost to consumers, fanners will be justi':.
united., Each exchange m�st have at fied in increasing the output of their

le.!lst $10,000 invested in warehouse, coal farms with a lair pJ:ospect of realizing
shed's, elevator, and Ilome money in the reasonable paoy for the time, labor and
bank for capital. There must be a capital expended; wlJich in the aggregate·
continual campaign of education by lec- is enormous. This is the very difficulty
tures, literature, a weekly paper teach- which is being slowly but surely me�

ing co-operation and monthly meetings by the Farmers' E<_luity Union.
so our membCf'S will be loyal to their
own exchanges'.
Now, as we build up these country

markets and equip them, we sball or

ganize the Equity Union consumers in
Kansas Oity, Kan. They will be mem-

bers of the Union and will' take stock Succcss is a powerful stimulant. One
with the country exchanges in the Kan- successful consolidated school in any,
sas Oity Equity exchange. Oonsumers' county plus the support of a few teaeh

shares will be $10 and the limit will be ers and school officials whose hearts are"
one share apiece. Five dollars in cash in the work of consolidation will do more'
must be paid down on each share. The to get the entire county in favor of the
othef' fiv-e need noLbe paid in callh but new and superior system than all the lee:;
will come to the stockholder in his pat- turing and log-rolling imaginable. ('Th8<,.
ronage dividend.

_

heart giveth grace unto any art." No
This central exchange will handle man can lead others in a cause in which

Eq�ity Union milk, cream, butter, eggs, he himself is not vitally inter-ested. Ag,

poultry, fruit, vegetablee, honey, melLt, .soon as we get our teachers and school

flour, etc. The exchange will buy and officials 'heartily interested in and en·

sell for cash.; buy and sell at the I!lar- thusiastically for consolidation, just IlOo

ket price; but. every Ig..ember will be �soon shall we have made more ttiiin a.

given credit for wlmt he buys or sells. good beginning towarj effecting it.

WANTED-RAILWAY MAIL CLERK-C"AR-
rlera and rural eaertees, Examinations.

soon. I conducted examination .....
·

.Trlal ex

amlna.tlOD -free. Write Osment, 38, St. Loula.

$120.00 ABSOLUTELY SURE-MAN OR
woman to dl•.trlbute Uterature. 60 days'

wortc, Opportunity for promotion. Experi
ence unnecessary; Spare time may be 'Used.
Ziegler CD.', Philadelphia.

WILL PAY REL[ABLE MAN OR WOMAN
$12.60 to distribute 100 free pkgs. Per

fumed Borax 'Soap Powder among friends.
No money re!luired. M. B, Wal'd Company,
218 Institute PI., Chicago.' -_

WANTED - RESPONS[BLE' PARTY TO
take -cnar-ge of our business In each coun

ty handling aale of Automatic Combination

Tool, a combined wtre fence stretcher, post
puller, lifting 'jack, etc.' ,Lifts or pulls 3

-tons, weighs U pounds. Se,lIs readily to
farmers, eboPB, eontractC]!rB, etc. No expert ...
ence neceasary. Descriptive catalogue, prices.
and terms tree upon request. Harrah Mfg.
Co,.. Drawer 0., Bloomfield, Indiana.

SITUATIONS WlUfTED

I WANT FARM WORE!. CAN MILKo_ PLOW
or do-any lIort of work on the farm -and

am not afratd of It. -Geo. Weber, 115 Olive
St., Peoria, Ill.

AGENTS WANTED

AGENTS WANTED FOR FULL LINE
fruit trees and shrubs. Work full or part

tltne as you prefer. DTaw pay every week.
We teacb you. Outfit free. Lawrence Nur
serIes, LawreJ)ce, Kaq.

TOBACOO.

KENTUCKY LEAF TOBACCO - DIRECT
from farm, 3 pounds $1.00; 20 pounds $6.50;

postage or express prepaid. Brand & Dowdy,
Mayfield, Ky.

Union Market For Kansas City

President
BY C. o. DRAYTON,
Farmers' Equity Union,

ville,. -Ill.
Green-

The
.

Power of Success
BY OTIS E. HALL,

Indiana .
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THE FARMERS MAle :�D ;BREEzE

BIG-BARGAINS IN REALESTATE
'. .

Dealerswhose ads appear� this paperare thorougblyreUableand barqalnswo..-lhiol eonslderaUoD.

SEDGWIOK COUNTY FARM BARGAINS. ADTr A'I\.TSAS220 acre alfalfa farm. 120 acres now In - �...��
alfalta. Land level: water In 12 feet any " ����__�

pI ace on farm: good house, horse barn, cat- ..l'
tie barn: can feed 200 cattle and holds 3?0 ARKANSAS FAR1\IS for sale. Terms. List MINNESOTA FARMS tor sale. Easy terms.

tons alfalfa hay at same time: 60 acres free. J. C. Mitcnell, Fayettevllle, Ark. Write A. G. Whitney, St. ()lond, Minn.

�hfas�1t a��u�rops go. _$l05 per acre. This
DOWELL LAND C01\IPANY will furnish you PAYNESVILLE LAND CO., sell Minnesota

80 acre farm all good land. 6 room house lists of farm, timber and. rice lands at farms. Write for list. Pa71lesvUle, Mlnn.
large barn. ThIs nice little' home 6 mlle� lowest prices. WalDnt Ridge, ArkaDsll8.
rrom Wichita. $5,500. Terms on half. Call

Ion or write H, E. Osburn, 227 East Doug- FOR DES. LIT., city props., Ark., and Okla..

lass Wichita Kansas. farm, fruit, timber, grazing Janda, write
, , Moss-Ballou & Hnrlock, Siloam Sprgs., Ark,

�BOTTOM and upland farms, for corn, etc.,
and livestock. Low prices. For full particu

lars write 1\lcKamey & McCarroll, Imboden,
Ark.

[Special Notice
All advertlslng copy, dlscon trnuance or

lien aDd change of copy In tended for the
Jteal Estate Department must reach this
!Dfflce .by 10 o'clock Saturday morntng, one

�eek In ad zance of publication to be ef
fective ID that Issue. All forms In this de
'llartmeDt of the paper dose at that time
aDd It Is Impossible to make aDY changes
In the pages after they are .electrctvped.

1110 A. bottom farm, $140 a. Best of Improve
·ments. Write A. Lindstrom, Ottawll, Kan. OKLAHOMA

INVESTIGATE the big rand and town lot
sale JUDe 9th and 10th 'at Artesia, Colo

rado. For Information address Artesia Devel
oping Co" Artesia, (Blaine P.O.) Colorado.

DAIRY FAB1\IS, stocte ranches, Irrigated
farms, garden and fruit tracts at bargain

prices. Write me, stating your wants.
F. James, 1734 Welton se, Denver, (lolo.

!.YON COUNTY 128 .0.. Improved. $1,000
down. 2.0 a. Improved $65 for gen. mdse.

i,itock. Ira Stonebreaker, Allen, Kanans. GOOD FARlIlS FOR SALE; for particulars
write to Harry E. Pray, Pawnee, Okl'!)10ma. 120 ACR� upland. 7 mt, Morrilton. 60 a,

I cult., 80 cleared, balance timber. Fall' Imp.
Rented $100 cash. Price $850.00. Stephens,
Cazort & Neal, �or.lton, Ark.

il60 A. • mi. from Catholic church In N. E.
KaD.: .near school: $1,500 of Impr, 60 a.

euit, 20 a. meadow, bal. good grass land.
$31.50 a. Terms. J. B, \Vood, Seneca, KaD.

WE SELL THE EARTH tha t produces alfalfa
and corn. W. l!l. Wilson Realty, Walters, Ok.

EXCEPTIONAL BARGAINS In N. E. Okla..
farms. T.C.Bowllng, Pryo!:', lIIayes Co" Okla.

FOR SA'LE-Cheap lands ID northeastern
Oklahoma. Write for price list and litera

ture. \V. C. 'Vood, Nownta, Oklahoma.

CORN, OAT, OLOVER land. Sure crops. No
swamps,hllls. FIDe cllmate,schools,churches

Small pay't down. bal. long time. Maps;
circulars. '{rom: Blodgett Land Co., Bison, Ark.

180 A. RI(lH imp, HurrlcaDe creek farm: 60
cult.j bal. timbered: 130 fenced: orchard:

healthy: 3% mi. Winthrop. Lays level; $20
a % dOWD. Robt. Sessions, Winthrop, Ark.

f

QUIT RENTING and write Engene Parrick,
the land man, for fruit, gralD ...,d timber

farms. Best prices, terms, water and climate
In Ark., Missouri and Qklahoma. Describe
your wants In first letter. Wwasse, Ark.

440 ACRES OF F;lNE LAND, all open but 60
acres, fine alfalfa and clover land. 160

acres Bermuda grass, 2 miles Inhind tOWD,
6% miles of two railroad towns; small
dwelling, 3 tenant houses: pdce $40 per a.

Horton & Company, Hope, Arkansas.

moOR SALE. Level half' section five miles
from Wakeeney, $16 per acre: Improved

Quarter sectton farther O\1t $12.50 per acre.

:Address P. O�Box 312, \Vakeeney, Kansas.

180 A. 3'MI. O�; 84 a. wheat; dandy imp.;
,8,40.0. 60 a, 6 mi. out: good Imp.; $3,200.

10 a, 3'h mi. out: good Imp.; $4,200.
Decker &. Booth, Valley Falls, Kansas.

�

CADDO COUNTY AGAIN WINS.
First on agricultural products at State

Fair. Write for Inrcr-matton, corn and alfalfa
lands. Baldwin & Gibbs Co., Anadarko, Okla.

MR. HOllIESEEKER: If you want to buy
'rough pasture land at $3.00 per acre or

goo<:\ farm land at $20 per acre where the
land Is productive and the rain falls, write
Southem Realty 00., 1\leAlester, Oklahoma.

I HAVE a, very fine 5,000 acre stock ranch
. that I will sell worth the money. Also a

860 acre dairy farm, that will bear Investt
'Batlon, and will be sold cheap. Write me at
Ness City, Kansll8. J. \(). HOllper.

J CAN SELL YOU the finest farms, not to
be excelled anywhere for the price. For al

falfa and grain farms. Stock raising. De
et;rlptlons and prices on request. Cash and
good terms. H. H. Stewart, Welllnu;toD, ,KaD.

�SAS FARM RANCH for sale. 5,512 a.
ID square tract, close to atatton ; highly

Improved: ExcelleDt location for raising
�oroughbred stock. Address John 1\loftet,
(owner), \Vashlngton Hotel, Kansas Clty,1\lo.

MONEY FR01\1 HOME. Improved 160 acres:
.
Well, windmill, 80 cutt.: 80 pasture. All

ean be -farmed, well located, 10 miles Spoar
...lIle, $2,800. Terms. Send for list.

Thos. J. Stinson, Spearville, Kansas.

Indian Lands
Improved and unimproved farms for $23 to

$40 per acre, In the corn, rain, 011 and gas
belt of northeast Oklahoma. Agents wanted.

J. A. \Vettack, Nowata. Oklahoma. I

NORTH DAKOTA 200 A. 3 ml. of good tOWD of 800. 60 a. in
, cult. 500,000 ft. of timber, 2 houses, 2

_�_w_�_w_�_w_�__w��__" barns, 3 wells,' 2 springs, % ml. to good
school. church, P. O. and store. A genuine
bargain. Price $1,260. For sale b�

Black & Pitts, Waldron, ArkaDsas.
NORTH DAKOTA LANDS DmECT,

We have listed with us to sell several hun
dred thousand acres of choice North Dakota
lands. To obtain settlers along our 1,200
miles of track In North Dakota we will sell
these lands at cost. Prices are about one
fifth those asked In Iowa or Illinois and ag
ricultural possibilities are just as great.
Roads, schools, churches, railroads all estab
lished. For literature and particulars write
.J.' S. Murphy, IIUnneapolls� St. Paul & Sault
Ste Marie -Railway Co" ,Soo Line) Minne
apolis, lIIlnn.

LAND -What have you to trade for Ar
kansas, level, untmproved laDd T

Close to railroad. Shaeffer Land Co., 841
Reserve Bank Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.�B SALE: A-1 wheat farm' of 160 acres ,

miles south of Dodge. City: 50 acres In
.heat: fenced and cross-fenced: sand-loam
11011. A snap at $21.50 per acre. % cash.

O. L. Painter, Dodge City, Kan. Free Farms
ijOO,OOO acres government land free, open

for entry In Arkansas. Wheve located and
how secured shown In my new booklet sent
post paid for twenty-five cents.
R. C. Jarrell, Department 2, Carthage, Mo.

OOOD, smooth wheat and alfalfa lands at
$16 to $26 per acre. Write for price JIst,

lDOunty map and literature.
r

Floyd & Floyd, Ness ()lty, Kansas, FLORIDA
I'U11URE containing about 6% sections roll-

IDg pasture land, well watered. Will rent.
South of Dodge City, Kan. Write
.08. Bragg, R.F.D. No.1, Dodge Olty, Kan.

S!O ACRES, % mile Kingery. 115 acres In
spring wheat, about 50 "C.r." second bot

tom. Best of soft water '�an be had on the
land. 'Jan put In paid up .ease on 640 acres

adjoining. Price $12' per acre,. % Of the

wjieat crop goes In on the deal.
KIngery Realty Co., Kingery, Knn.

COLORADOTHE GATEWAY to the Everglades, Southern
Florida's coming big city. Lots. lands,

fruits, profits, unexcelled. Parker & Aush
erman, Ft. Lauderdale, Fla.

To Trade lor Western Land
Good business Income property, locateil In

CeDtral Kansas, leased for one year rat $35
per month. Want good land close railroad.
, Franli W. Thompson, Beloit, Kan.

COLORADO farm lands: $8 per acre, $1.00
down. Fifteen years' time on balance.

T. H. Hagen, Board of Trade, Duluth, Minn.WASHINGTON
RICH VALLEY LANDS In White Salmon,
Washington, on the Columbia riTeI'. Ex

cellent soli, climate, plenty of ralnfaH. Within
seventy-five miles of Portland, Oregon,
and h\l-s splendid tratn and boat service.
Close price to party with cash or terms for
part payment.
F. E. Holton, Box 971, Minneapolls, Minn,

or YOU WANT one to flTe acre tracts or

, �farms write
DOane & Sons, Strang Line, Lenexa, Kan.

COll'FEY COUNTY, EASTERN KANSAS.
Good alfalfa, corn, wheat and tame grass

Jands;- List free. Lane & KeDt, Burlington, Ks.

. SELL YOUR PROPERTY QUICKLY
110 matter what or where It Is. Pay no com

I!llsslons. Particulars free. Dept. F, Co-oP.:'
eratlve Salesman COIDllany, Lincoln, Neb.

WALLACE COUNTY, KANSAS.
Stockmen, attention! 50,000 acres choice

grazing and alfalfa land for sale. Best· wa
-fered county In Kansas. No stock diseases
knowD here. For rellable Information apply
Box 244, Peter Robidoux, \VaUace, Kansas.

$35.00 PER ACRE ($7,000) CASH will buy this 200 acre stock and dairy farm""located
six miles S. W. of Reece, Greenwood Co., Kans. 40 acres valley Iand> unner cul

tivation (would grow splendid alfalfa), balance extra good pasture. Has a good
six room house, other buildings only fall', farm all extra well fenced, good well.
equipped. with mill, and large cement water tank. Legal numbers are-The N. W.
% of S. W. % Sec. 27-26-8 Greenwood Co. and the S. E. '4 of Sec. 28-26-8 Butler
Co., Kans. No trades considered. Address W. H. DaytoD, Abilene, Kansas.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

MINNESOTA

BOOKLET, "Why Best Buy." Wadsworth
Co., \Vlndom, Mlnn, or Langdon, N. Dak.

SETTI.ERS WANTED for clover lands In
central MIDnesota. CorD successfully raised.

Write Asher Murray, Wadena, Minn•.

DIP.ROYED Red Lake 'county lands for sale:
Write for prices and terms. Mercnantll

State Bank, Red Lake �alls. MInDesota•.

CORN, CLOVER, POTATO and dairy farm.
and lands: very best loam soli -

on clay,
within 50 mi. of St. Paul. For dese, list
write Frank Fredeen, Taylors Falls, MInD.

A FARMERS' COMPANY operated tor tho
benE!tit of farmers. 160 a. Imp. Dear town

on new electric line... Telephone,
.

R.F.D. We
grow corn. Price $42 per acre. Farmers Co
operative Land Co., Thief River Falls, MJnn.

$1.110 A. DOWN, bal. 20 yrs., 5% Int. Good
land. Dairy ,.country. Diversified farmlDg.
Can be Inspeoted at smaH cost. Land lies In
and Dear Beltrami Co" Minn. Grani! Forb
Lbr. (lo., Box C, East Grand Forks, 'MJnn.

CLOVER, CORN, COlfS, COIN-You wlll flDd
them all ID Red L!Ioke COUDty. All or an"

part of a gas tractor section of prairie land,
six miles from market for $25 per=acre. Write
for booklet. Higinbotham Land Co., Bed
Lake Falls, Minn.

CENTRAL MINNESOTA. Otter Tall and ad-
joining coun ties In corn, clover and alfalfa

belt. Prices comparatively low. Terms easy.
Imp. farms for sale. Write for further 'In
formation. Scandia LaDd & Investment Co.,
Inc;, Capital $50-;000, :I'ergus Falls, Minn.

ACTUAL SETTLERS wanted for our west
central Minnesota Improved corn, clover,

alfalfa and blue grass farms.. $40 to $10 pel'
a. Write for "Ulland's Information Bulletin."

Ulland Land Oo., Fergus Falls, MInn.

STOCK AND CORN FARlIL
.
No. 105. 280 acre well Improved stock and

corn farm, MorrlsoD COUDty, Igood bulldlng&
.Sandy loam soli. Nice laying land. Price
H3.00 per acre. $3,000 cash, bal. terms. A.
snap. Ask for our list of money-makln.
Jarms In English or German. Louis W. Trau"
00., 405 Temple Court, lItlnnealtolls, MInn.

Settlers Wanted $5.280 buys 160 acrea
Marshall COUDty. Well

Improved. near town. MO.8tly cultivated. Easy
terms. Get particulars. T.K. Thompson, Own
er, Loan & Trust Bldg., Minneapolis, MIna.

H�Mz��Co.
RED. LAKE FA"tLS. MINN.

MISSOURI
FOB FABM LANDS in Barry Co., 1110., write
J-.Y. Drake, Exeter, Mo.

OUR INTEREST Is your Interest. We drain;
Improve and sell farms ID Little River

Valley. Lllboum Real Estate Company.
Lilbourn,. MissonrL

BE YOUR OWN BOSS. Don't starve In the
city. lawn severat 40 a. tracts of the best

soli, bottom, cut-over tlmber- some a little
Impr. Fine Income homes can be made. Will
sell on your own terms. Guarantee 100/0 Income
by rents, If Imprd. F.'Gram, Naylor, Mo.

FOR SALE: 166 acre farm In Jasper county.
close to town. Wrl te for full Informatton,

J. E. Hall, Carthage, Mo.

Nortlieastern Kansas Land
tor sale In the famous Bluegrass, Timothy, EXCHANGES. All kinds. Free list. Foster

Clover and alfalfa district, $50 to $100 per a. Bros., IndepeDdence, Kan.

(lompton & Royer, Valley Falls, Kan.

IMPROVED 320 acre farm Bates oe., Mo.
�_��__�_�_� ..._� --�---------- - *% miles town. Price $36.60 acre.

or Trade with us-Exchanl(ebook free
J. P. Hart, Butler, Mo.

.

Bersie Allency. Eldorado,Ks IF YOU WANT grain, stock or fruit farms
In the Ozarks, or exchanges, write
J. E. Walton, Springfield, Missouri.'1914 BARGAINS.

Choice farms just Ueted ID northwest Mis
souri; Iowa, Nebraska,- tor sale or exchange.
Advise me your wants and what you, have
with full description. M. E. Noble & Son, 507
Corby-Forsee Bldg.,. St. Joseph, Missouri •

WILL SELL OR TRADE you "That farm you
want," .,ames Hllrrison, Butler, Mo.

$2600 Will Buy BARGAINS In Lyon county. Tr!_lde any-
Improved 80 a. Montgomery Co.: 2 mi. town: where. S. M, Bell, Americus, Kansas.
Bood strong soil: terms.

.

Foster Brothers,. Independence, Kansas.

Wheat and Alfalfa Farm
160 "a. 1% mi. from Lawrence, all bottom

land, except 5 a. 'where buildings are located.
'10 a. wheat, balance corn and grass. Pos
eesslotl any time. $100 per acre, liberal terms.

HOSFORD INVESTMENT t: MORTGAGE CO.
LAWRENOE, KANSAS,

LAWRENCE REALTY CO., home of the swap
pel's. Patrick O. Q�n, M&'I'., Lawrence, Kan, Want Western Kansas Land

EXCIIANGE BOOK, of hundreds of honest
trades, farms, merchandise, etc.. every.

where. Graham BMS., Eldorado, Kan.
ID exchange for 160 a. rolllng limestone land.
Small Improvements; 8 ml. east of Garnett,
Anderson Co., Kan. Price $50 per a. Mtg.

$2.�OOI·OI�,U\ICLk.•dNe.aDI. -

_ ,... CO., lola, Kansas.320 ACRES, six miles Van Buren, Carter Co.,
Mo. Unlmp., 1 mile Current river. Sale

or exchange. R. L. Presson, Bolivar, 1\10.

To Trade
FAR1\JS, ranches In Texas, Okla.; Ark., Mo.,
Colorado direct from ownerS. To buy, sell

or trade. I.ami Buyers Guhle, 1I1CKinney, Tex.
440 acres well Improved Montgomery Co.,

Kan.; want md·se. 320 acres pasture Wilson
Co .. Kansas. for mdse or rental. 320 acres

unimproved tlJ;Pber land southeast Missouri
for mdse. or livestock, 80 acres southeast
Missouri for auto. C. A. Long,.FredoDla., KaD.

Kiowa .County
Land bargains. Write for descrIptions. Sev
eral of my own farms; can make terms to
eult. C. \V. Phlllh.s, Greensburg, Kan.

FOR SALE OR TRADE.
RelinqUishment. 320 a.; 11 mI. north of

Stratton,' Colo. Chns. C. Duel, Goodlaml, KaD.

FOR EXClIANGE-160 acres well located
and lays good with new barn and small

house. Spring water. All tillable land: Mtg.
of $5.000 at 50/0, three y�ar... "Prlce $18,000.
Will take Income prop. up to $5.000. Brown
Co. land. 'Valter Hllnson, !3nbetfta, Kan.

183 ACRES, Cass County, .Mlssourl, second
bottom, very rich; 2 sets Improvemen ts:

water never falls. Want well fmproved 160
In Central or Western Kansas. Snap.

Charles Bird, Harrisonville, 1\10.

To Trade for Land., Attention Renter
You are entitled to a home and Independ

ence. You are now paying the net earnings
of your labor to your landlord when It sl;lould
be paying for a home for your famlly./Wrlte
us for information how to get one.

.NEW 1I01\m REALTY CO •

. 1307 Commerce Bldg., Knnsas CIty, Mo.

Business property In Topeka, elevator,
sl,eam heat, electric IIgh ts; close to post
office and court house. PrIce HO.OOO. Address

GEO. 1\1. NOBLE & CO.,
435 Kllnsas Ave. Topeka, KanllB&

Some Good Ones
Improved and unlmproTed tracts from five"

to forty aCI'es, well· located In and Dear

WI�lt�
. .

200 acres good smooth land. small Im
provements, two miles from railroad town
In Arkansas: Want more land or merchan
dise.

H. C. Whalen
. .
:413 Blttl,ng Bldg., Wichita, KalI8JII.

Farm Wanted to Buy
10. .Jackson or adjoining counties. or any
'Where In N. E. Kansas. 80, 120 In' 160 a..

tract, Imp. or unimproved; no washed.
g'b,Jlled nor overflowed farm. Prefer \ one

fa.lrly level. clear ot alkali. Must be good
ISO II, priced right. Describe what YOu have,
give prlee. distance I* R. R. point, plat of
'arm. Address Bo:!; �12, Effingham, �

800 ACRE Ideal stock ranch, wire fenced;
good timber, springs and creek OD ranch.

Will consider part trade.
T. A. Pritchard, Collins, l\fissonrL

HOWELL CO., MISSOURI.
120 a. farm 2 mi. from Pomona. 75 a, ill

cult. and orchard, 600 bearing trees, apple
and peach, 100 a. tenced, 5 room house, good
barn, 2 wells. Cistern, phone line, rural'maiL
% m!. school. $28, terms. Farms for merch
andise or town property.

A. P. Cottrell LaDd Co., Pomona, Mo.

MONTANA
.......

MON(rANA FARMS for sale. Write for list.
Piatt & Heath Co., Helena, lIIoDtaDa.

FAR1\IS that will pay for themselves, with
three average crops. Low prices. Easy

terms. W. W. Huntsberger, Great Falls, MODt.

320 ACRE HOMESTEADS.
We can locate you on 320 acres. All plow

}��2:c���ha�oJ\l:�g�t.wai:tite� F.! D. routes,
DAVmS BEAL ESTATE (lQ!I

Bllllnp, _ .M.ont�na•

" TEXAS
BIG CROPS. BIG MARKETS, BIP PBOmS.
ID the Hous1on;>..,EI Campo district of ",the

Gulf Coast. Write us for Free Booklet�,
uWbere Farming Pa.ys," "Pointers on Whe're

I�tI�l!Y f�a�?{'nf��rh�"jjlr�e�UIt Coast. Bul

Alllson-Rlcht17 Lan� Co., Hou8t�, TeX!ll •

..
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T'UE OZARKS, WHAT OF THEM?-
Pa.ture St�k' Come. High Tbi. S.,ring-Other Muket New.

BY c. W. METSKER,
Market Editor.

Purebred poultry and
high-grade Holstein, Jer
sey and Ayrslilre cows

h ave transformed the
Ozp.rks. Not 'many years

ago ,soilthern Missouri and north-

�gst1�r��.?sl't� ����Sh���I)�a�;;,�
key, squirrel rifles and "yaller"
hounds. Today the citizens ot
that section are progressive, In
dustrious and rIghtfully proud
of the fact"" that In no other
undeveloped' section Is land ad-
vancing S6 rapidly In value, _

./ Climatic conditions In the Ozarks are Ideal for the PQultry business. High rec

ords made by the hens In the natrona! laying contest at Mountain Grove can be

largely attributed to the open winters. Poultry can range almost the year

through and the egg basket Is filled 'In winter as well as In summer. Much ot
the grain fed at the poultry experiment _�tatio.n Is gtown on the station farm and

can be grown In any other Ozark section. Early hatched chicks pay best. Incu

bators are running In the Ozarks In January and springs gO to the Bt. lJouls mar

ket when top-notch prices prevail.
Ozark dairymen report a net profit of more than UOO per cow for 1913 In

spIte of the drouth and high price of feed:- Testing has enabled them to find the

producer and discard the drone, and many co-operative dairy associations are mak

Ing the dairy business more profitable. The man with milk on his shoes holds

high standing with Ozark bankers for he has a bank of his own.' .

EIGHTY,
dollers a head is about the

limIt for grazing steers but this price
was paid last week by W. B. Cox
of Eureka, Kan. He bought about

1,400' head of 4-year-olds, averaging
1,100 pounds, In the Panhandle country.
Part of them will be brought to Green
wood county and grazed while the rest
will be held In Oklahoma and 'Xexas on

cottonseed cake and grass. Hi h L Is f H
These steers can be put in the 1,400- - g eve or ay.

'pound class by tall, and will be equal to Prairie, alfalfa and timothy M¥ were

double summered and Wintered grades. quoted up 60 cents to $1 a ton; and other.
That class will comprise the 'best beef hay was firm. These are the quotation.
available In the West In the next five at Kansas City:
months. / \ Prairie, chol 017 60@18 O·
Demand for atockera and ')feeders Is Prairie, No 1�.::::::::::::::::·lioo@16·oi

large but prices are held wLthln reason- Prairie, No' 2 11'OOCiIlS·,.
able bounds by buyers who prefer to Pralrl N' 3

.. • .. •·.. • .... ·.... 9'50@10'1Ii'
do without rather than' to stock up at Tlmot'i;y c�olce"""""""" ·'18:00@·18:1I.
rulrrous prices. All good quality thin Timothy, No. 1:::::::'::::::::: 17.00@17.U
cattle have sold readily and more could-'l'lmothy, No; 2 15.00@16.6Cl
be handled at prevalling quotations. Timothy, No. 3 ....••••••••..•• 18.0001.4.11,
Prices now are holding at '1' to J8: Some CloY'llr mIxed, cholce .•••••.••••• 16.50117."selected kinds at $8 to 18.25. The summer Clover mixed, No. 1 .••••• ,••.•••

15.50 16.0'

season holds out no Indtcatton that prices Clonr mIxed, No. 2 ....••••••.. 13.50 15.0"

wlll be lower. Many cattre already show C10ver, choice •••.•••••••••••• 14.60@15.00:

a big grass fill, and Increasing weIght Clover, No. 1 ••..•.••••..•••••• 1S.50@U.OO.

Will make them more experlslve later In -,\Ifalfa, fancy •..••.••••••••••• 18.50

the season. Demand tor winter feeding .A:lfalfa, choice ••••••.•.•••.•. 17.·50@18.0.

promises to be urgent,' Alfalfa, No. 1. •..•••.••••.•••••• 16.50@17.00
Standard 16.00@·I6.00
Alfalfa, No. 2 •••.•.•.•.••••••.. 12.00@1.. 60
Alfalfa, No. S .....1............. 9.00@11.60
Straw. • •..•..•........••••••• 6.60@ 6.0ct

Pack!ng ··hay 5.00@ 6.00

crops. However, In the established broolll
corn belt farmers are plltnnlng a bl&,
acreage. The market price for last year's
crop Is about steady and determined by
the warehouse dealers. ChoIce gl'eeo
selfw6rklnng corn Is quoted at $120 to $140.
fancy up to $150 a ton. fair at '$9{) to 'l16.'
and common to talr $65 to $85 a ton.

.

r

FREEl '''The Truth About the Ozarks" with DO YOl1· WANT a James river farm, timber

large list of ·farms for sale In best locality. land, dairy, stock farm? Abstractor. Ex-

:Map. Dumen '" McKJnne;,., CabOOl. Mo. changes. J. Felix Norman, Galena, .M1ssourl.

BOWELL CO. barJralns. Farm, dairy, fruIt IF YOU WANT a grain or stock farm on

and ranch lands for 8ale or exchange. West Current River, wrl·te
Plaln8 Beal Estate Co., We8t Plaln8, Mo. Current Blver Land Co., Van Buren, Mo.

LAND p'ARGAIN list sent fr_ with particu
lars Riving description of county, location

and prices. Winona Land Co., W�ona. Mo.

I HAVE SIX good farms In WrIght, Texas
and Douglas counties. Write for list.

B. "!!'. Baker, Mountato Grave, Mo.

TIlE Bouth Missouri Land Co. will selL or

ex. mdse., land, Income prop. Descriptive
Jlamphlet and list. Mountain View. �MO.

BALES AND EXCHANGES In lands and
merchandise anywhere on earth. Oo-op

•ratlve Realt;,. Company. Humansville. Mo.

BARGAINS In fruIt, stock and grain faqys
In._the Ozarks, Climate .and water unsur-

Jlassed. G. G. Rice, Mammoth Spring, Ark.

aoo A. and 500 a. farms, well Irnp., to ex

change for mdse. Other timber land for

lIale, $10 a. J. B. Engleklng. Diggins, Mo.

:23.000 A. timber land, Imp, farms, Douglas
and Ozark Cos. Best bargains on earth.

�e8eeker8 Beal Estate Co., Ava, Mo.

C. L. WILLIS will furnish you free lists of
farms and timber lands. WrIte him at

Willow Springs. Ml8sourl. Grassers Going Early.
. Last week. several big bunches of 900
to l,06O-pound grassers sold at '1.25' to
$1.6() and on that basis It looks as though
there Is some Incentive for earlvi mar
keting.
In the lIne of beef demand there should

be a period of further expansion. Kill
ers are operating on a hand to month
basis and Increased requirements will
reflect a better tone In cattle quickly.
Killers are still concerned over the

future supply of prime beeves. There
is no condition at present that Indicates
Increased summer feeding and demand
will have to be satisfied from the best

grassel'S and short fed grades. It will
be November before corn fat cattle will
movs and they will have been fattened
on old corn.

IF YOU
.
WANT A HOllE come to the

Ozarks. For par t lcu la.rs- write
J. E. Twohig &I; Co., Norwood, 1\fissourl. Butter. Eggs and Poultry.

Elgin, M(l.y 4.-Butter this week Is firm
at 25 cents.
Kansas City, May ••-Prlces this week oa

produce are:
.

Eggs-Firsts, new white wood cases In..
ctuded, 19c a. dozen; current recelpte, 18c .

Butter-Creamery, extra, 23c a.' Jloundl
firsts, 21c; seconds. 20c; packIng stock, 1s.:
Live Poultry-Broilers, this year's 25@30o

a. pound: spring chickens, 25c; hens, No. 10'
14@14'hc: culls, 8c; old roosters, 16',!,c; tun
keys, 16@17c; old ducks, 15c; geese, 5c.

'

Produce Prices Now and On� Year Ago.
(QuotatIons on. Best Stock.)

Butter Eggs Hens
19141913 1914 1913 1914 1915

Chlcago..... 25 28 1�% 18 16 i6%,
Kan. City... 23 30 19 18 - 1H� lH!a�

_,.

480 A. STOCK BANOH, Estanchla Valley, N.
M. Valley land, well Imp., $9.600. Near R.

R. Want Income. F. 1\1. &I; C. G. Morgan.
Springfield, 1\10.

•

80 A. 6 mi. Lebanon, R.F.D. and phone: 65 a.

cul t., fenced, 6 room house. good barn,
Price $2,800.00. Stilwell Land' Co., Magnetic
City, Lebanon, 1\10.

POLK COUNTY FAR�IS for sale 01' exchange.
Ideal cllmate, pure water, fIne pastures,

short feeding season, productive soli, prices
and terms to suit. Harry T. West Realty
Co., Bolivar, Mo.

_.

WE HAVE a good farmln� and stock coun-

try; plenty of good rich, smooth land at a

price you can affo.rd to pay In Polk and
Dallas counties. Polk County Land Invest
ment ce., BoU�ar, Polk, Co., :Mlssourl.

Slump in Hog Prices.
Packers last week made material head

way with a bear campaign In the hog
market and as a result prices fell 35 to Cocklebu_��_KiII Hogs40 cents to new low levels for the sea- ,

son. Packers say they are .going to put
May prices under the s-cent level but What causes hogs to die from eaUn'· ;J

that seems Improbable as, the supply' young cockleburs? Is there a. polson In the

in April was the smallest since 1902, and plant that kills them or Is It the hull from

the country has no reserve supply of the old burr? I lost some aevera.I year••

marketable hogs on hand. ago and thInk cockleburs killed them. -:M,...., ..

If pork demand were up to norrma l-hog
. hogs will leave good rye pasture to eat _til",:?

prices would be $1 a- hundred pounds young burrs. I have known of hr'go'Qylnc ...
'

nlgher- than at the present time. Many every year that were supposed to have been
.'

. believe that If prices sag. below $8 there
killed by this plant. J. R. a. "

will be a suspension of summer feed-
Elk county, Kansas.

lng, and many hogs will be held on grass It is an established fact that yaung
awaiting crop developments. -, cockleburs will kill hogs. Just wl}a.

causes the trouble is, not d$lf;.pitely
known. The general belief is tha;t th.e
hog eats the hulls of the old burrywhich
adhere to the young plant while it is ill
the two leaf stage, and that these lluit�"
irritate the stomach, causing a di�or�
dered condition w.hich kills the animal,
Some believe that the young plant con
tains prussic aid which poisons the hogs.
.The young burrs seem to be very pala
table and hogs will eat them readily,
especially when other green feed i8
scarce. For this reason it is never safe
to allow hogs to have the run during the

early part of the season of fields thai;
are badly infested with burrs.

IF YOU WANT farms or stock ranches In the
Ozarks of MI.sourl, write A. J. ,Johnston,

Mchats. Nat'l Bank Bldg.. Springfield, Mo.

CANADA WISCONSIN
.1

PARTY owning fine half section In eastern 80 A. Bayfield fruit district $2.000 Terms.

Alberta, Canada, will sell at close figure Other bargains. Deniston. Bayfield. Wis.

to party who can pay cash or half cash,
balance terms. E. F", Glenny, 311 Plymouth 39,000 AORES cut-over, lands; good soli;
Building, Minneapolis, 1\11nn. plenty rain; prices right and easy terms

.

I
to settlers. Write us. Brown Brothers Lum-

WE OWN 30,000 ACBES of fertile land close ber Co .• Rhtllelander, Wis.
to schools, churches and railway markets.

'500 cash will handle 160 acres equipped SETTLERS 'VANTED for our Douglas Co.

with Implements and material to build a clay loam lands, western Wls direct line

ho\,se and stable. Ca,nada Lan.1s Limited, between twin cities and twin p'orts. Unex

Northern Orewn Bk. Bldg., 'Vlnnlpeg, Oan, celled for clover and grain. Farmers Land
----------------�,'--- &I; Cattle Co., Globe Bldg., St. Paul. 1\Unn.

820 ACRES close to Winnipeg, fully stocked;
horses, cattle, pigs, etc.; good buildings.

180 acres cultivated, all Implements InCluded.
U8 per acre for quick sale. 500 other west

ern CanadIan farms tor sale on easy terms or

exchange. M. l\Ieyers, Great 'Vest Realty Co.,
413-417 Somerset ·Blk•• Winnipeg, Canada.

WE OWN and control large tracts of the best
land tor wheat and mi4<ed farming In

Western Canada. Also large number of Im

proved farms, near railway and school for
lI.ctual settlers. Prices $S per a. and up.
Write the owners. Lands and Homes of
Canada Limited, 'Vlnnlpeg, Canada.

Sheep Season Changing.
River markets are the,only points that

are receiving fed wooled lambs, and as

soon as Ufe high feed lots In the West
clear theIr supply the market" wlll be
on the basis of shorn grades. In the
West Texas sheep and western spring
lambs are Increasing In supply and prices
are lower. Goats are quoted' off 25 cents.
Th�' general. market Is working to a

summer basis, when spring lambs and
grass sheep will be the only offerings.

CUT OVER LANDS nprthern Wisconsin, ex-

,cellent soil, c10se' to Duluth and Superior.
Right' price to partles with cash desiring
one to ten sections or more. Write tor _par
ticulars. E. A. 1IIoe. 309 Plymoutll Building.
1\Unneapolls, �lInnesota.

BOlllESEEKER'S OPPORTUNITY. We are

offering our selected clay loam, cutover,.
hardwood lands, any sIzed tract. to actual
settlers. In dairy, clover, corn and alfalfa
section. Write tor free booklet and map gfv
Int full particulars. Arpin Hardwood Lum
ber _.Co., Grand Rapld8 and --Atlanta, WIs,

, .

April Live Stock Receipts.
Receipts of cattle and hogs In Kansas

City and Chicago In Aprll were the
smallest since the eorresjicndlng month
In 1902. Other points showed smaller de

creases, In sheep the April receipts were

near a record for the fourth month. this
being due to' late marketing of fed sheep,
and an early movement of southwest
grass fat sheep and goats.
The followIng table shows a comparison: .,.

In prices of best offerings of llvestock at Where cement IS easily obtamed and
Kansas City and Chlcago for this date proper aggregates are available which
and one year ago' .

<>
•

' .-

C tt; H Sh
applies practically to the gerater part

Per 100 Ibs. 1914 a191� 1914°f�1S 1914ei�lS of the United States, farmers are find

ChIcago .. $9.50,8.75 ,S.57',!, $8.60 $6.50 $8.00 inn- it profitable to substitute concrete
Kan. City 9.15 8.75 8.45 8.iO 7.25 7.25 po�ts for posts of wood. Wooden posts

Copious Rains in Wheat Belt.
are temporary at. best, and in some lo-
calities decay wi�hin a very few years.
Concrete posts are indestructible, keep

in better alignment than wooden posts,
and, under normal conditions, cos� little
more if as much as the latter. I�' some
sections of the country they cnn be made

cheaper than a good wooden -post: Their
fireproof and everlasting qualities m!J.ke ,

them especially ·desirable. A simple type
of post can be easily made on the fa�m.
A farmer may make his own molds, or
he can purchase them from one of the
"ariolls concerns that manufacture molda
on a large scale. Farmers s6metimes club

together in purchasing factory or me�a�
molds, thus reducing expense to the in
dividual. T_his is a very good plan Illt

metal molds dn not warp or decay.
Posts should be reinforced .with a rod

or wil'e in each corner. In most ca.self
round bars three-sixteenths or 0lte ..
fourth�nch in diameter are used.

Four farmers r;;�u�Ey.·2S0 acres or 640
acres between them. ,Good locations. Easy
terms. D. H. McDonald &I; Co., Land Owners.
Winnipeg, Canada. .

THE JlIARSHFmLD DISTBICT. ,500,000
paid out here monthly for cheese and but

ter. The coun try of big red barns; corn, clo
ver and alfalfa' successfully grown. $2,500,
part cash, buys 80 a. Imp., 50 In cult. Close
to town. . Ot,her good ones.

Coles Land Agency, 1\lnrshfleld. Wis.

Concrete Fence Post.

FARM LAND SALESMEN WANTED.
A IIYe represtntatlve In every town to sell

choice, cheap. Canadian lands. Prices $10 per
acre. Write for proposition. Scott Hill &I;

Co., 22 Canada LIfe Bldg., Winnipeg, Man.

14 IJIIPROVED corn, clover and daIry farms,
near twin cities. Low prIces. Easy "terms.
J. 111. Hagan, New Richmond. Wis.

MANITOBA �:�:�i>:r�.:'s��e������r�!
easy. Good markets. roads, water. Agentswanted.
Write OAKJ!lS.GBAY, WINNIPEG, MAN.

WE OWN THESE FARJlI LANDS.
Northern Wisconsin, Ashland and Bayfield

counties. On good roads. R.F.D., tel., good
markets, excetteht fruit, cattle and general
farm lands. Wrl te us for prices and terms.

James 'V. Good &I; Co., Ashland. Wis.
Western Kansas, Oklahoma and Ne

braska, the area that had reported de
ficient mOisture In early April received
2 to 7 Inches of rain last week. This
places the growing crop In a most prom
Ising condition. The effect In the mar

ket was to depress speculation prices to
a new low level. though owing to a ma

terial decrease In the 'vlsible supply cash

prices strengthened. Corn was In active
demand and up about 1 cent.

_
Oats were

stronger.
N"EBRASKA The following comparison shows prices

�__����__
����� on best grades of wheat. corn and oats

at Kansas City and Chicago for this date
and one year ago:

Wheat
1914 1913

Chicago .... 97 'Il. c $1.04
Kan•.Clty .. :!)Oe '1.0.2

NEW YORK
WE WANT SETTLERS

To ,locate on our hardwood cut-over lands.

Cla,y loam soli, over 20,000 acres, seiling In

tr!J�t!�� f���m�';:'t�� a��yu��o�r'r:e '1..,;�:�s
direct. C. K. &I; C. C. Ellingson, 200 MalD
.Street, Hawkins, 'Vis.

READ AND OO�IE AND SEE
THIS BIG FINE FAR�I.

320 acres, 21 room house, four large barns,
many oul_bulldings. Grand opportunity; price
$12.800. part cash. Great stock farm. Cat

alog' number 314. Hall's Farm Agency.
Owego, Tioga County, N. Y.

,

McBurney's New York Farms
Are the best tor the least money. Come and
see. �lcBumey &I; Co., Bastable Block, Syra
cuse, New York. Or. for list, write to

l\feRurney, &I; Co., Fisher Bldg., Chicago, nl.

Found-320 Acre homestead In settled
.

" neighborhood; fine
farm land; not sand hills.

-

Cost you $200 tiling
fces and all. J. A. Tracy, Kimball. Neb.

Corn _Oats
19141913 1914 1913
67'1.. 57* 38¥.. 37%
72 ¥.. 56 * 40 36

FARIS
In Wisconsin
Genuln. bargains.
Improved farms
for slil� in !'vecy'

.
county lD W,scon

sin. $1,000.00 up. Taylor County Farms _

SpecIalty. Thousands of acres of productive cut
over land._ Good soil. on roads close to R. R. and
·town. 'lO up. Ta:l'lor. Marinette, Clark, Rusk,
Polk', Bayfield countIes and others.· Liberal terms
on every piece offered. Webave some places for
trade. Our reference this F'REEpaper. Write' today for
lists and "Stump Facts"
Loeb-Hommo'Realty co.,(••,.I••.)M.dlord,WI••
OWNERS. AGIUnS; Merqu._ Blda•• elllceao, III.

Better Seed for Dlinois.
A group of farmers of Kan'k;kee coun

ty, Illinois,who are. interested,. in seed

breeding met recently in the officp. of
Dr. Collier, agricultural director of Kan
kekee county, and organized what is to
be known as the "Pedigreed Seed Breed
ers' AssociaHon."

Dc!n't write any book ·of .Jamen�8:tipp.s
unless you have as. good .rea:lio_n a.a ·.Jer-
emiah had,

..
.

Seeds and Feeds.
Seeds, per' cwt.-Alfalfa, $7.50@9: clover

$9@12.50: flaxseed, $1.33@1.35i timothy. $3.75
@4.o(l: cane seed, amber $2.10@2.90; orange
$2.75@3.25; millet, German, $i.85@2.10; SI
berlan. $1. 25@1.40.
Feep-Bran $1.l7@1.18; shorts $1.20@1.24:

corn chop $1.34; rYe (iO@j1c a bu.: barley
52@54c Ii: bushel, No kaflr offered. Whcn a young man finds his cho�e�

job hard to mast�, 'he should remem.
ber that doing thmgs that are so easll
everyone can do them won't swell hill
bank account much. .

Broom ·Com Acreage. Uncertain.
The recent ·h"eavy.-ra)l)s··ln much of the

area that' was planted to' liroom corn last
year will cause .tal'mer� to' put In feed

/

.. ,'.
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Publisher'. -New. Notes :

"

Interest thet employes In thel� work to a
:

greater extent. but a180 to. arouse the public"
to a grea'ter' in terest in ·lhe 'Reo car, Ar
rangements are vnow being made to- take the
first reel oC .plctures and these will be
�hown at the plant as soon as finished.

Fine Stock S
-

�)�
ale!'·

.��.,
At Enid, Oklahoma, Stock Pavilion,

...._� ...J

Enid!l Okla.!I -June 2!1 3!1 4!1 5.
We have a nice lot of small consignments-consisting of Jersey Cattle, draft and standard bred horses,

Poland China and Duroc hogs. We want more.stock of every kind to sell, except Shorthorns and Herefords.
Crop conditions could not be better; the demand for good stock is exceedingly strong. If.you have a sur

plus now is a splendid time to sell.

H. Braithwaite
Conslgni

2 Hereford Balls
,

�'''----�----------------------------�

Frank Rockefeller
Consigns

1Off-Shorthorn Females
25 Shorthorn Balls
15 Hereford Females
15..Hereford Balls

I. A. Watkins
Consigns

3 Shorthorn Balls

-
.

Write me at once describing
what you have for sale.: If you
want to buy write me for catalog
with breedings and description of
all' stock to he sold. .

F:' S. KI"K,
Sar�s Manager

Enid, Oklahoma



/
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Soeneer Young, Osborne, Kan.
tlvestock Auctioneer. Write for' �atea. Registered Hereford BuDs

Car load ot twos and threes; car load
averaging 20 months, all registered
and best ot b.reedlng. In fine condtrton.
Sell you one or a 'car load or more. Price
very reasonable. Mr. F'armer- or Ranch
man, these are the sort you need. Come
and look them over. .

SAMlJEL DRYBREAD, ELK CITY, KANSAS

lHE �ARMERS' MAU� AND BREEZE (817) 25

WHAT BREfDERSVARE DOING
,.

• LIVESTO� AU�TIONEEBB. Reeord Assoeiation Stock at Bargain
W C CURPHEY Salina Kansas 1 shore Amerlclln Short(lOm Breeders' A....n ltoclE
CI.

.
. , , and cumplete set volumes; 1 shnre Duruc ...Jersey Ass'n

Write, phone or wire for dates. Arldress as above. ��::lfrc�dprl����es���oJ"'}1� �f'({D�oE��'BguOrOd�D!e���:
BOYD NEWCOM �!.��ct:.�nr!:i
E.tsie Auctioneer, Write, wire ,or phone lor date.

FRANK. HOWABD.
Manapr Livestock Department.

FlELDMEN.

A. B.-- HUnter, S. W. Kansas and Oklaho
ma., 8U So. Water se, Wichita., Kan.
John W. Johnson, N. W. Kansas and S.

Nebraska. 820 Lincoln St" Topeka, Kan.
C. H, Walker, N, E. Kanaas, N. M1uourl,

18118 East 87th se., Kansas City, Mo.
Ed R, Dorsey, S. E. Kansas and S. MIB-

80url, Girard, Kans. •

Jesse R. Johnson, N�brask&. Lincoln, Neb.

PUBEBBED 8TOCK BALES.

1l8��J�re�a��e�0�u��b��ie�a�r� "f;I�eb�!v!�:
tl8ed In the Farmer. Mall and Br..... Other
wise they will be charged for at recu1ar
rate••

P_!Iland ChIDa Bop.
Oct. 16-Fred G. Laptad, Lawrence, Kan.
Oct. 20-U. ·S, Byrne, Saxton, Mo.
Oct, 21-H. B. Walter, Eltlngham, Kan.
Oct. 22-H. C. Graner, Lancaster, Kan
Oct. U-Wm. R. Zahn, Concord, Ill.
Oct. 28-Walter Hlldweln, Fall'vlew, Kan.
Oct. 30-Prlchart & Martin, Walke.!", Mo.
Feb. 2-John Klmmerer, Mankato, Kan.
Feb. 2-J•.H. Hamilton & Son, Guide Rock,
Neb.

Feb. 6-H. L. Pritchett, New London, Mo.
Feb. 18--3. Fl. Foley, Oronoque, Kan.
Feb, 16-Joshua Morgan, Hardy, Neb.

�:g: tt:i If: l!�����, ��'i:::���lf�dk��n.
Feb. 20-Hubert J. Griffith, Clay Center.
K�

•

ll'eb. 26-W. lD. Epley, DlIIer; Neb.

Duroc-Jerse,. Hoge,

Aug. 20-W. W. Otey & Sons, WlnWlTd, Rau.
Oct. 21-A, C, Buckingham and J. A. Porter-
'field, Jamesport, Mo.

Jan. 26-Ward Bros., Republic, Kan.
Jan. 27-R. P. Wells, FOl'moso, Kan.
Feb. B-Howell Bros" Herkimer, Kan.

Berkshire Hogs,

May 27-J. F. Bayer & Sons, Yates Center,'
Ka-n.

oJerse:r Cattle.

June 26-Alvey Bros., Merlde!!., Kan. Dis·
perslon. Fair grounds, Topeka, Kan.

Sept. 22-H. C. Johns, Carthagil, Mo.

Combination I:.h'eatock 8ale8.

June 1 to 8-F. S, Kirk, Mgr" Enid, Okl&.
Nov. 2 to 7--F. S. Kirk, Mllr., Enid, Okla,
Jan... to 10-F. S. Kirk, Mgr., Enid, Okla.
),far 1 to &--F S. Kirk, Mgr., Enid, Okla.

s. W. Kansas and Oklahoma
BY A. B. HUNTER.

Boars 'For Service.
Harold P. Wood, Elmdale, Kan., has a

bunch of well grown fall boars ready tor
service that he Is otterlng tor sale. These

pigs have been pushed along all wlntElr, on
plenty ot teed and are now \llg, stretchy
fellows with lots ot scale and substance,
plenty ot bone ,and excellent quality. These

pigs are well bred and are so good Indl

vlduaJly that they are sold on a satisfaction
guarantee. The olterlng Includes a tew herd
beader prospects for the breeder and some

exceJlent sires for the feeder. Any Duroo
man needing a boar will do well to write to
Mr. Wood as these boars are marked down
and priced to sell.

'"

German Coach Horses.

J. C. Bergner· & Sons, Waldock Ranch,
Pratt, Kan., are making attractive price.
Cln German Coach sta1110ns. 'l'hey have per
haps the best lot of German Coach horses,'
considering both number and quality, to be
found In the state. At the head ot this
herd ot over 70 sta1110ns and mares Is the

creat breeding sire, Mllon 3169, grand cham

pion at the St. Louis World's Fair, assisted

by Mephistopheles 4221, a Kansas State
Fair prlll:e winner. These are the kind that

GerlDJlny uses to farm with and supply their

army. They not only have plenty ot size

but are wonderful In enduranoe,· adapted
to all kinds of work and weather, are In

telJlgent and easily broken and handled.

Write tor full particulars.

Huston's Dnroc Boars.

W. R. Huston, Americus, Kan., Is olterlng
• nice lot .ot Duroc-Jersey boars, ranging
from the' strong, "Igorous, tarmer's kind to
the most fashionably bred fancy Indlvld,ilals
needed at the head of some breeder's herd.

They are selected from the best ot the last

fail's crop of pigs and are ou t of his best
herd sows. Several of these boars are by
VlJlage Farm Chief, by Iowa Chief,' and out

of a 'daughter of Frankfor� K. Jr, 73109,
aecond In class of 118 at Nebraska State

Fair, 1907. Others are by Country Gentle

man, by Sol's Crimson Wondel', second prize
aged boar at Interstate Fall', Sioux City, la.,
,1912 ,and out of a BeJle's Chief 2d dam. He

a1so Is olterlng a yearling son ot Goldep
),fodel 3d,' out ot GrandvIew Duc;>hess, by
Belie's Chlet 2d, It you want... good boar

write Mr. Huston today, mentioning the

Farmers Mall and Breeze. ,

'

Fine Stock Sale.

Sometime ago, Frank Kirk announced that
he would hold four sales of purebred live
stock at Enid, Okla., each year. The first
ot this aeries of sales was held In March,
and the result was entirely satisfactory to
both buyers and �ellers, The second sale
wll1 be held the tlrst week h( June, For a

time' It looked as -It the June sale 'would

ha"e ..to b& abandoned, as breeding stock
Is so scarce that It se,emed Impossible to

get enough to make a successful sale. How

ever, a good sale Is now assured as Mr.
'KIrk recently closed a deal with Mr. Frank
Rocketeller" (brother of John D,), to sell all
CIt his registered cattle, In the 'June. and
November sales. Mr, Rockefeller's consign
ment to the Jupe sale consists of 100 Short-

H. B. COWLES, TOPEKA,

HERKt'ORDS.

horn temales, 26 Shorthorn bulls, 16 Here
ford/temales and 16 Heretord bulls. This
hera ot cattle probably has more high priced
blood than any herd In the Central West.
Mr. Rocketeller, being very wealthy, engaged
In the breeding of registered ca ttle more

as a hobby than for prortt. In selecting
his, toundatlon stock, he bought the best
blood and the best Individuals that moriey
could buy, paying from $1,000 to $6,000 for
many ot his cows and as high as $10,000
for bulls. At one time an Ohio breeder of
tered him ,.$30,000 for 10 heifers, and he
refused the offer, preterrlng to keep the
best tor his own use, -Mr. Rockefeller has
now reached the age where his ranch and

cattle, In 'place ot being a pleasure to him,
have become more or less ot a care and

worry and he has decided to sell all of his
stock. Thls consignment alone Insures a

big sale at Enid In June. It will be a-grand
opportunity tor the' farmers In the Central
West to buy the richest blood In the land
at their own price. Mr. Kirk advises us

that he "has all the Shorthorn and Hereford
cattle'that he wants In this sale, but would
Ilk. to have more Jersey cattle and more

horses and bogs ot all breeds. It Interested'
look up his advertisement In this Issue and'
send tor catalog, mentioning the breed In
which Interested, If wishing to consign
stock, write tor entry blanks, stating which
breed. Please mention the Farmers Mall
and Breeze.

D 'F Perkl..... CODcordla. KaD.·
•• um, Llve.tock Auctioneer
Write, wire 01' phone for d�s.

JESSE BOWEU Herkimer.KaD.
Livestock AucUoneer

Write or phone for dates.

J ./P OUver Newton. Han.. Livestock
ABERDEEN-ANGUS.

e:r_ MY20years8X=�::r!s=:::t���::��� ANGUS CATTLE *,a':r:�:r��:��
Ice bun. for sale, best breedlne· and rleht Indlvld·
ually, W. G. DENTON. Denton. Kan....

W.D.Carpenter l!�:-�:::r
1400 Gl'llld, KANSAS CITY, Also Land Sales�an

Angus Bulls and Heifers

SUTTON FARM
B•.O. B�OADIE' Ar..::.:�o;!

W'lnt'leld Kas Write or phon.
8atJafaetio. paraa.teed ,. for dates

. Have 30 splendid helters and 30 extra good
bulls priced to sell:>,. Write us today.

.

8UTTON & PORTEuUS, B. 6, Lawrence. Kan.

RED POLLED CATTLE.

G'A Drybread The.Auctloneer
• • Elk City. Kan.

Live Stock and Farm Sales made anywhere, Prices
reasonable.Givemil a trla1.Satlsfactlon RuarRnteed.

FOSTER'S RED POLLED CATTLE :;rtr:'eeJr:e l'a�il��
c. E. F08TER, R. B. 4, Eldorado, Kanllall.

I

N. E. Kansu,and N. Missouri Red Poiled CatOe ��8�ceuld��'�
. months for sale.

Best of breedlng, Write, 01' better come and see.

CHAIJ. MORRISON & SON, PhlWp8bnr&'. K!I.

FRANK J. ZAUN
FINE STOCK AUCTIONEER. INDEPENDENCE, MO.
"Get Zaun. Be Knows How. U Bell Phone 6751nd.

BY C. H. WAL�ER.
... Good Augn8t Boll1'll.

Walter Hlldweln of Fairview, Kan., has a
tew choice August boars tor sale that �lI..ilUld
suit those wanting good size, heavy '"bone,
and boars with an' outcome. They are sired
by Wonder Ex.,' out ot Big Hadley bred
sows. Tliey are good and will suit. Bar-
gain prices will prevail tor the next 30 days.
Wrlt� Mr. HlJdweln tor further particulars.

JAS W SPAR,KS LIv•. ltookluotlon••r
• • MARSHALL, MO.

---------------------------------------------------

RED POLLED CATTLE

L R DRADY r.=�c�
•• e . Write or wire f�r dates.

W"III M
••Iolt, Kan. Is already

yers booked on leadlne breeders'
sales In Central Kan. Choice

• d&tf�••Ull open. Write or wire.

Choice Young Bulls, Sev
eral good enough to head

good herds-heavy boned,
broad headed, breedy kind.
Show prospects. Also a

few c'ows and heifers. Vis
Itors welcome, Call or write .

I. W. POULTON, Medora, Beno

Graner's Boar Barplns.
Farmers and breeders Interested In good

boars and. gUts will find what they want
In the 60 head which .. Henry Graner & Son
are btferlng for sale at this time. These
pigs are strictly of the big type, being sired
by Moore's Halvor, a line bred Chlet Price
boar, and by Sampson Ex. These are out
ot the very best big type sows In the Grane.r
herd and are being priced to sell" Twenty
five dollars gets a good boar and a pair,
one boar and one gilt, will be sold tot $46.
At these prices they are bargains. They are

Immune.

w. A. Fisher, White City, Kan.
Llve.look Auctlone.r. Write or Phone tor dntes. DAmy CATTLE.

HOLSTEIN BULLS· Registered, read)'
sprlneln hleh II:rade heifers f!:rsa,:�ce; &lao

8prlnK�a1e 8tock Rancb. Concordia, Kan.·i'_��2ffl
National AucUoneerlng

I • School 01 America
.:. _ .• � Box 39, I.lncoln, Neb.

Alvey Brotliers to Disperse Herd. �

One of the very best herds ot Jersey cattle
.In the state, numbers constdered, wlll be
dispersed on June 26, when Alvey Brothers

-

ot Meriden close out their herd at the talr

grounds at Topeka on that date. For rich
ness 9f breeding, performance at the pall
and Indl"ldual records this herd ranks with
the best In the coun try. It Is a splendid
opportunity to make selections of the very
best In Jerseys and the animals to be sold
are of such merit that their like are only
to be tound _In dispersion aalee. In due time
detailed Intormatlon ot this .otferlng will
appear In these columns. In the Interim
write Alvey Brothers for any Information
desired and get your name on their catilog
mailing list. Kindly mention Farmers Mall
and Breeze when making Inquiry.

8Q an Auctlonoor HOLSTEINS
Travel Over the country and make big

money. No other profession can be' learned
so quickly, that will pay as big wages.
Wrl te today for short crop, one-halt price
On ·Home Study Course,

MISSOURI AUCTION SCHOOL
Lal'eest In the World. W. B. Carpenter, Pros

1400-04 Grand Ave., Kansas Clt7. 1110.

H 1&&1 It BOTHAM'S H 0 LST"E.I S
00 head at cows and belters-reglstered and � hIah

grade. Also R tew registered and hl"h grade bull cnl,ea.
HIGGINBOTH.AM BROS., ROSSVILLE, KAN8�

For Sale· Two high grade Guernsey cows, fresh
• soon: one high grade Guernsey bull

o months old and one registered Guernsey bull cominS
2 yenrs old, Write for description nnd prices.
E. G. L. HARBOUR. BALDWIN, KANSAS

JACKS ANn JENNE'N.

Jacks and Jennets LINSCOTT JERSEYS
Only RegisterofMerit herd In Kanlaa. Oholco·helf·
ers and cows Rt t10J.00 and up Bulls $50.00 to'150.00.
Breedine and Individual quality the very best ob
tainable. B. J. LINSCOTT, Holton,Kan.a.

N. W. Kansas and S. Nebraska
26 head ot Black Jacks from
14* to 16 hands coming 8 to 6
years old; all stock guaranteed,
as represented when sold. Also
some good jennets.

PHIL WALKER
Moline, Elk County, Kans&ll.

Oak Hm Holsteins
Bulls ready fOl' sprlne service by Shadybrook Ger
ben Sir Korndyke out of A. R. O. dams. All tuber·
culln teqted, Absolute satisfaction fl"Uaranteed.
State yourwants full}, In first letter-I can fill tbem.
BEN 8CHNEIDER, NOBTONl(ILLE,RA8.

BY JOHN W. JOHNSON.

A. J. Swingle, Leonardville, Kan., Is offer
Ing Big Orange Again and Gritter's Surprise
Sep,tember boars tor sale at very attractl"e

prices. They are out of Mr. Swingle's largest
and best sows and are extra good, /

:1. R. Jackson, Kanopolis, Kan., the Duroc
Jersey breeder, bought Dreamland' Col., from
Leon Carter last winter. Mr. Jackson has
a fine crop of ,,,pring pigs and Is one ot the
many western breeders who had nerve

enough to holld his herd together 18St sea

Son when co�dltlons were so discouraging.
We will have a more complete writeup ot
his herd later on.

.

Excelsior SheOand
-

Pony Farm
Relbrtered .nd IOgh Grade

Ponles for·Sale

W. B. Fuleomer
Belleville, Han..

FancyGrade Holstein Cows
2 to 6 ye.n old, all teated and guaranleed .ound, ,ood

udde.. arid good teall. They are large, often weigh
ing 1.700 pounds. Tbere Is no better markct lor the
KansRs crops than the dairy route. In no other wu
cnn tbe present blgh priced feed be turned Into a.

much profit as by the Holstein' cow, A good feeder
and a conscientious milker. Write or call. •

W. G. MERRITT & SON, GREAT BEND, KAN.

SOMMER--BLADS
GUERNSEYS !:

J. L. Grlftlths, Riley, Kan." lB ofterlng
September Poland China boars...at attractive

-

prices. They are out of his big, mature

sows and sired by King ot Kansas and other
herd boars of note, Write hIm for turther
Information and prices which will be found
low as he Is anxious to move them. Every
thing Immune. Look up his advertisement
In Farmers Mall and Breeze.

STALLIONS FOR SALE
One high clas8, gaited saddler, coming three-yenr8-

old. with size, style and speed. Saddle and bnrneS8
broke. Also two black Percherons, 4 and 5 yea rs old.
All registered and eouild.
E. E. CARVER .. SON.

German
Coach

70-Borses-70
TUBEROULIN TESTED. I '

Headed by Goodwllls, Raymond oJ the

Preel. son ot Imp. Raymond of the Preel. .

Grade and registered temales for sale,
also registered bulls.
ERNEST KENYON, Nortonvllle. KansRs

W. H, Mott, proprietor of Maplewood herd
ot Duroc-Jerseys, Herington, Kan.,. Is offer

Ing the tops ot a choice lot ot September
boars at from $20 to $26.

.

It you wan tone

you better write at once. Tbe breeding Is
up-tO-date and the boars are a thrifty,
healthy lot and the' above prices are made
to move them quick as the room Is needed
for the spring pigs. It's your chance If
you are gOing to need a boar.

The grent general pur
pose horse. Satisraction
gunranteed. Write or calL,

.I. C. BERGNER & SONS. Pratt. Ks.

E. A. Trump, Formos.o, Kan., has a nice
crop of spring pigs. They are extra good
but Mr. Trump complains that there Is not

enough ot them, only about 60 with three
BOWS to farrow soon. Mr. Trump is a. mem

ber Of the Jewell County Breeders' associa
tion and his card wllI be found In the
JeweJl county breeders' section In Farmers
Mall and Breeze. He has been offering bred
sows and requests that his ad be changed
at once as he Is being swamped with In- I

qulrles. He will sell his spring boars and

gilts at private sale. Mr. Trump Is one of.
the ml!-ny good breeders ot northern Kanaas.

Pnrt tram 2400-lb. Imported 81re and part trom 2200-lb, Imported sire nnd Importcd-dnma,

_.my 2. 8 and 4-year-old registered Percberon stnlllon_ would prove valuable breeders tor you. -

�

With 0.11 their weight and bone they nre dressy and straight Bound. This 1s some of the most
:s: �

8ubstantial nnd most attractive Percheron breeding materIal 1n the worln. Farm-raIsed and of.. '.

fered at farmers'· ]1rlces. Fast tralns direct from Kansas City and St. Joe. .

. .
..

�

FRED CHANDLER, Route 7, CHARITON, lOWA ' ," -

Johnon's Shetland Pony Farl!l'
Write me regarding Shet·land Ponies, I have tor

sale 40 to 60 head of fine ones, spring coits, year
lings, coming l4Po and matured stock. Registered
mares or stallfll'ns. My herd runs strong to spotted,
black and white, and I have Nebraska State Fair
winner., Let the children have a pony. My prices
are reasona»)e and every pony Is guaranteed as

represented. Write me now whIle I have a fine of-
fering of spring coits on hand. > 1

B. H. JOHN80N, CLAY CENTER. NEBRASKA.

E. G. Munsell, Herington. Kan., Is the pro
prietor of Qulvera Place herd of Duroc

Jerseys. "Qulvera Place" Is a nice little

"rancJl." ot 20 acres joining Herington, Its
owner, Ed. Munsell. Is one of the popular
breeders ot that section and raises red hogs,
Jersey cattle, white chickens and claims to

put In more hours a.t hard work than any
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to the breed. Also have sows by. Major B. I !!!------------------------------------------I!!J
Had.ley, champion of 1911 at the American
Royal; John Ex., that has been a prommen t
ra e tor in both of the Ba ke r herds; D.'s
Sliver Chief, WhIte Sox. Bill Gra nd, Long
Price. Big Hadley Ctt+ef. Big Spot. Juhn
Ex., Long J,ohn's Equal anu Giant. wonder,
by A 'Vander. Certainly i he re can be no

crl ttetsrn of these blood lines as they repre
sent ma nv of the noted snare fail' champions
of the big type. Since- both t hese m e n have
the money and t h e wt tt m gncss to buy the
best it is safe to pl't.:.'dlct that this will be
One of the good sales of 1914.

.

J. T. Bllyer & Sons' �Iay ·Sale.
Through yea rs of expt'\l"ience as stock

breeders and careful selection n nd breeding
.J. T. Ba ycr & Sons of Ya t es Cen t e r-, Ran ..

have aided mu terla l ly in Im provlng and per
fecting Shorthorn cattle and Be rk s h n:e hogs
In this state, They have through t h e i r tne
less w ot-k and careful SelE'Clions' built up a
h e rd of'the large, t h tck-Hcsbed. casv-ra uen
ing Berksh iree of which they a re now select
ing 50 head of the chotces t individuals for
t he sa Ie to be he ld �IAY 2i. The offering
will consist of 20 head of sows and gilts,
10 head of fall and wiu t e r l>oars of ser

viceabte age and :!O early .:\larc.;h pigs. These Ihogs will bear the ctusest lu spe c t ion and
will be sold without resc rve. win e xtessrs.
Bay e r a t once fat' thell' ca t a log ,It t h rs sale
and meuuon Farnlcrs )lall and Breeze,

The Star Breeding I'urm.
,Ve recently \'isit�d the Stal' EI'eec1il1g

Farm oWlled by Saml1e; Dl'ybl't."'ad of EII{
City, Kan, who has a natl0nal repulalion
as a bl'i't:'lier uf lIerefonl cau Ie allll Duroc- 1

Jersey hogs, \\'e ha,'e ,'blreLl thIS farlll

Is€,'eral rirnes a. yeal' 1'01' ::t numbpl' of years
anel always found it loaldng pro:::perolls. \Ye
belie"€' this lime it IOo],nl more pro�peJ'ous
than t,:\'l'I', pspeelnlly whell we 100],€,(1 ar:Hlnd
in li1e tliffl:'l'cnt pastul't's alld 5aw hi� gTeuI
herds of so\\'!o:i with large litlL'r:::, and about I

l�\�,�<er�����;1 O<\�\�:l sof t li';::ttrl ���i�1 tei:.:�g �i�';',ar-�� I
nc\'€'1' saw them 10(Jliing b('ll(�r on _tl1(' Star \�===================================.....,,======
Breeding Farrn. S(l111(' hn\'e Iho Impresdion
that the Hereford L'O\" i.o:: no 1111.1,(,1' but
when the 1)1:1.11'0ns at this 1';11 m W1::'l'e turned
into the baJ'nyard. (.'ah'l�s 4 Jl)llllths of age
were thoroughly conlcl1tL'cl wl'�n they had
finished their evcning 11H'[11. and olher�, 2
and 3 \\'1;,('1,5 old, Wl4l'e nOI able tt,) ral"e
more than half of Iheir mOllll'l"� mill... �Ir
l.)n·bn.:",td �;.t�'s they \'al'y in Iheil' milJ{ing
.lllsr th€' same as other edtt!0, SI)!TIC' are

e,Xlrcmt'h' hl'[lVV milkers 311(1 �on'le arl: light
lllilli.t'r:3.· The ·}.erd bull. Tophol1 ·1 rh, as a

li-y,{'al'-oh1. is Still can'ying his YOllthful
b.oom ;lnd is showing liP an �:Xl't:llent crop
of cain'S rhis YC';;{I·. Thi� l)ull no\\' weighs
�.300 ilnd i� the admiration of all will_) look
at him. The DurGe herd i� liP IO the slan

dard and is IH:acll'd b:o-' t}1I' ...·e gTe'at boal's.
Perfect Col., Ohio Eagle by Ohio Chi€·f anel
S. D,'s Buddy by Buddy r..::. 4th, The usual
number of spring litteJ'� arE' on hanLl and
promise a gl'eat bUnch lIext fall. :\11'. Dr,Y
bread is offering 10 fall and SUllll1H"1' boars,
ready for service. The majol'ity of these
are grandsons of Ohio Chief, Ollt of the bf'st
sows in the herd, A few Yt�al"llng bred
gilts are also offered foJ' sale at this time,
bt'siC]€'s quite a number of I'all gillS, Those
in nef'c1 of richly bred Dul'o('s or Hereford
hulls get busy and wl"ite :\1t.. Dn·bl'ead. who
will cheerfully answel' all correspondence
find will be glad to nleet rOll at the farm
whether you buy 01' not,

MilLE FOOT HOOS.

"Mule Footed Hogs"
Tin' cl,lIling' 1I0gs of America, Hardy. gootl rustlers.

l'i�s 10 to 1U weeks old $30 ncr pair, Circular frec.
J. B. DICK, LABETTE, KA.,,�S.�S

POLAND CHlNAS,

ATTRACTIVE PRICES ON BOARS.
I'uunnl China rldl bu.u-s-c-Iuwa hreed lug, Uood in

.Lvul uu ls, J)I'iCl!ll low It; nu.ke I'lJlJlJI, Huck lslaud uud
J�utlil1g'tull shll)J)illg nolllls, J, F. Foley, Druneque, !(an.

Sonny Side Poland Chinas fei::''he�� �3fa-
t!kl'row fur sale, Have sold nil illY spring boars and
bred 80WS. J. U. BUltT, Solomou, Kausas.

WE AilE· BOOKINB ORDERS ,rl�\I':I�· ,,��
bGaobonr, KinlJ Blain, Jr.htlw reserve chnmtlll�l:mK' John and

�HC.!'j'i',';',!'.ion W. Z. DAIER, RICII MISSOURI

A Few Gilts Bred for June Farrow
Also u. lilt of uneu fall gilts nnd It nice lot uf fnll and
wintel' UlIHI'S, Buy them 1l0W; grow I hem ynllrsclf rUI'
JJ.e,n fllll !)CI'\·it'c. A, L. ALBRIGHT, Waterville, Kan.

leekridge'sMammoth Polands
�s�!�s ��:�t�Y��?tl�r;r{crl:.��1ge5:0p�!·I���Jll�J:i�:�;JIL�:��
.lUng·s ;t.lotleJ. AllltJ 11 few. oilier boars uud gjne.
W1LL CJ. LOCIUUUCJE, :t'Al'ET'fE, )10.

Lal'tacl's Bi,,; S"Je,
Whf le the Fl'l'U li. Lu pt au Du r-oc-Te rse y

and Poland Liltn:l sule at the La pt a d St o ek
F'a.rm neal' Lawrcuce, Ka n . did n t resu lt
In a s t rung a\'el'a� it was re a suna bl y sue-

l cessrut, sru ce there were but [our scws sord ;
the oth ei-s b e tn g gillS, down to t u-weeks
old pigs, The top was a u-moru hs-o rd I
Dlll'Ol.:-J'el's�y ma le that wen t to ('ummings'
& sons, Clinton, Kan .• a t $50. He aud hIs I[our mares brought $16100 or all a ve rage
«r $32,75. The liner (JUt of :\Lori.i;agl.' Llfler,

I tnough t $lOU. \\'111.•1acks\.ln of Hanford �
bought a littel' of suuk l l ng p i gs on a mail
order fol' less thiln $4,5u eat.·h. They were

Ib�' Laptad's GoldE:'n HulB and OUt of Top
:"ot(:her Hose. The lOP price paid fo)' a,

male Poland China pig was buug;ll t bye. H.
BI't.'tl.sh of Lawl't'nl't.', fill' ��O. Thl::. lilltr
was sired b�l Douglas und OUt of LuOk's
Giunre�s, They bl'ulloht $lI'S.;.u, Tht:' gell
t:'ral a"!:'I'age on the l·'olHIHi L'hma plg� was

$:!O.3i; on thL' DlIJ'u('-JI..!I·:::l'P� $:10 It. �lo�tJ-y
J1)ale� of both urt.'t't!:-: \\'PI1:.' s,']d, ;\:- illl..' gilts
were 1'1:,sen ell for :\11'. Lapi.a,J's OL'tObel' 15
sale. Foll\.lwing- is :l li!H of the POlland
L'hina bllyel'�: 17' 0, \\"\."115, Tonganoxie,
J"an,; Ot'O, HU�lc'I_l, LaWI't·IIt:t:".; BI:'I'[ Ht:.'r
mall. '!'tjnganoxk: \\r. F. BI'D.:=:E, Lecompton,
I,an,; John :\lurphy, Bonnl"r Spl'lllg�; S. B.
Hal'nes, Tonganoxie; Lleo. Hustoll. Baldwin;
p, H. Bl'cash, La\\'I't."nL'l:'; R. \Y. l-ion'el,
Lawrence; Charlie Dority, Btlnnl"l' Spring'E,
Kun. DUl'oe-JI:.'l's�y buyel':-::: Paul L� pL�lL1, '

Lawrence: L'1I1i_lmll1:;� &: :-:;OI1�, L'lillton; John
,\lIllon. �.llddleton, Olea.: Ed. HalTey. Law
l't'!1l.:e: G, \V. Shea!', Lawrl'lIct.'; A. J, Kohler,
Eudora; Jus. :\'ol'ri::-. La\\'l'cl1\"e; C', H. Dority.
La,\\'l't::nce; Fret} Hf'ins, Balll\"i!:); Ber[ Her·
lllan, Tonganoxie; Fn:"d HlenbreisEl'. Bald
win, and \Vm. Jackson of Hartford, I�all-:
The clot'k work was principally done by
Col. F. J. Zaun of lnciel)endence. :\10., and
he \-vas ably assi,Hecl by Col. \V. T, Rule of
Ottawa anel Col. J. H. �lanclling of LAW
rence, J{an.

ONE THOUSAND BIG TYPE POLANDS
10 du uutucrs of .-1 wuuder, bred; 100 v eutltug sows,

und'; 50 fall Yl'Hl'lings. bred; 50 pi):!,!; buth sex. 11113
fOlJ'tv,w. 5UU spl'ill", pil::'s after .lune Ist. 1':",'rYlhlng
gWl:l!limec(1 uuu rot' sate. !tOWARD ZAHN, 126
PI.....E ST .• JACKSONVILLE. ILUNOIS.

25 BOARS and GILTS
Of .Augnst und Septeuihe .. !'al'row. :'Sired' hy HaJJ
M�tu.J Agaill /Lilli Chiei Prictj, Ol1t or 1IJ�' big ma·
t.w�elS0\\'::;'. Pl'ieel'5 right t,n move t,h�Ul Quick.
.1... E. KLEIN. ZJo;ANDALF;. KANSAS.

Every week for year·s Farmers Mall
and Breeze has printed voluntary letters
from Its advertisers anel different let
ters are printed every week .

Everv week some doctor trots ont a

new theory as to the cal1�'? of CilIICf!J'.

and it alw�ys "el'lllS j\1st as
. good as the

, discarded tlteol i:;" that other doctors
'- �_ "i!"" have ttfJtted but .

• J'

• ;.:.:fIt
..

BIG BONED POLAND CDINA BOARS!
1 tl:lO;I.;' 1111' sale Hlllm,d:=; I'l'illlr luI' !L�t', ella Illlllie

iJUul�d"ttt' shilllllCIU, .\l1iJuals sired by First Prize
\,"uall'rs, I\OIIISilS StH!l' Fail',
A. �'. llAT'.fEl:, I'LORE:SCE, li.·\:SSt\S

Big OrangeAgain & Grifter's Surprise
LO:_lr::: Df tit'lJll:'lubltl' fillT(lW, fo), �ale. They
hl"e (lUI of my lal'gt'st and bt?Et sows-and
:'11'1:- iml11l1l"led frorn el:lOlel'u,
A. J. ",'WIN tH:..E, LEON.%RD'·lLJ.E, liAN.

ENOS BIG POLANDS
PoI·.1I1" alld �iliS 1,1' AllgllSI. 1!}l:�, 1,IITOl\' .!'ilNI Uy

1111�·. uott::d (J1'pIHlll ('hid ;IIHI !lIlt flf .\ \\'nl:t.in's Eflual
JlhC,} L\ll x-,·\II-ll'lIl1t'.\' dallls, Wl'ill' IU(\,\Y,

A. R. I,NOS, H.·\)IO:o>li\'. KANSAS

LARGE WITH ·PLENTY of QUALITY
Handsl1111t' young boars, gilts bred or open.

Best of large type bloorl liner::. Son:te boars,
h�J'(l htaclers. Sa tis[action guaranteed on all
breeding stacie Olh'ier &, Sons, Dan"iUe, Kan.

NATIONAL BIG TYPE POLANDS.
.A 'Vom\el', .JI'., Dan llnnler. Orphan Chief and

nlaine's WOllder Slr.liIlS. A few gnod fn II pIgs or
l·ithfr sex ;111(1 two SlIllllller malt'S. Ten gills, bred;
:Ill fur sale. JOHN H. COLAW, Buffalo. I(an,a•.

FANCY LARGE TYPE POLANDS
Herd boars U Wonder hy A Won rIel' and Orange

Lad, by Big Orange, li"alH'Y Ilnll ItO:ll'H Huff n few

bOOd sows and gilts by U \Vnndel' antl 1)1'0<'1 to

T��1'ikil�NP&;C�8'b�:iI·�(';;�:I·nle, Kansas.

MT. TABOR HERD POLANDS
Pnhlilfl China gilts lu Lll'l'n\\' in .\l.tY illlCl JUllC fOl'

f:alt'. Ahl! f:111 nn<1 Yt�:Il'lilt;:{ h�)ill'S. 1. \\'\11 s('ll my

herd bonr. Bis :i\!ogal. \VritC' for pl'it'(!: f]lHI d('�!l'l'Ip·
1\1'11$. J. D. WILLFOUNG. ZEANDALE. I(AN.

J.L.GRIFFITHS,Riley,Ks.
offer!=:: (01) Sel1tt"n'lber Pnian(.l Chinn boars af
ro?a�onable pl'i('es, Ollt of 111;'11Urp �o\\'s. E\'
t:"l'ything in'lnlune, A(lf1re�s :1� abo\'e,

Poland Chinas That Please!
Fall b(laJ'� �uilalJle 1'01' bnlh bref'dpJ' and

farme-r, Ol'dE'r� boolie(l 1'01' �pJ'ing pigs t.o
be shipped' at w€'aning time. Prices right.
P. L. WARE & SO:S, I'..\OL\, }{ANSAS
-------------_.- --- --_. --_

:i!ftlw�rr'i'11_; fl1ro�i�l��e?c1 �����III��J?r�
,ll'hn B, Hllfl!E'Y. t l:"l 11I'i;w W\llllel' :II .\mt.'ri<'ull
noral). Bb('l. HI!; ROlle, Long Pl'ince, CrC;11. ,1t1rnbo,
aml D(111ar :\Illl'k. Your choice al "'('l\lllllg t.lmc lit

$25 <1plh'er('(\. \\'e 11:1." ('XI)ICSS.
WAY &. HAIRGROVE. Jacl<sollvilir.. 111.

J� Baler's Polands
).;'0 boars J(Aft. A Io,t c,lf
choice.brell sowS and gillS
at prh'ate sale bred to m�'
herd boal's. 'Vritf: for
pricee and t.leseripl ions.

J. M. Baier, Dickinson Co., Elmo, Ran.
Farmers Mall and Breeze

Pays Advertisers.

Cappel' PublicatIons. Topeka. Kan.
Gentlemen-Our ar1�'ertising with :.rou

has bec-n quite satisfactory. and we in
tend tn do considerable business with
your ppriodicals, Yours \'el':' truly,

�rERRIA�r. ELLTS & BE:"TO:---.
Rt:'al Estatp DealE'rs,

.Kan�8s City, :\10, Feb, ]1, lHJ.I.

-One Herd Boar!
'1ve are offering O:'\E Poland China

hf'rc1 hog right In evt·ry wa:\'. Five rall

pigs by Majol' B. Hadley. grand cham
pion of 1911. Booking orders �or spring
pigs t sold all of OUI' bl'e(l gilts we had
ad vertlsecl). ,

A. ,J. ERHART lit, SONS, :Sess City, Kan.

Fu l"nlerS ::\fai1 and Breeze. Topeka, Ka n,

Gen.tlp.mcn-\Ve just. shippen a fine
bull oalf to St. Joe. Al'k .. and one to
Bunl{el' Hill, Kan, The c1elnand for HE'd
Polled ca ttle was never bl?'tte", Fanners
Mail and Breeze is a winner �nc1 should
be In the hands of every fal'lnE'l' and
stock grower, YOUI'S \'cry truly.

CHAS. �IORRISO"'.
Breeder of Red Polled Cattle .

PhIllipsburg. Kan .. April 13. 1914.

BLACK MAMMOTH POllNDS

•
'I'h. kInd tilat weigh and
win. The best or Big
'I'rne bl'{"'('(lIng, Sntistled
rllSI uDlers In, nineteen
�tntt>s. ""the for ca\R.-
10Kl1�. It If:!lls aU,

Paal Eo H._......
• I La_lICe. K_sas

(819)

JeweB County
Breeders'Association

Meinbers of this associat ion, advertising
below will offer nothing but first class
animals for sale for breeding purposes.

I. W. KJle. Seer.F. W. IUI.glon, Pres.

O. I. c. HOGS.
��

Dr. W. W. SDenc,r, Mankato, Kan.
BREEDE'R OF O. I. c .. HOGS

A FEW SEPTEMBER BOAltS .·VR SALE.

SHORTHORNS.
�- ..-�

Bsear Br.en"s Shortborns J2dll�� .

Stock for sale. A good herd bull propoaitton,
OS(JAR GREEN. MAN·KATO. KANSAS

FOLAND CUL�AS.
P()(JLTRY.

JOSHUA MORGAN, Hardy, Neb.
The best ill Big-. Srno o t h Pu l and s. Stock
for saJe. See nle for a boar, ���

JohnKemmerer'sPolands R�I!· e��,����el.llBs��t�II'��I� fo��l�'��
Chulee boars out of .11l!UUl) Ex. ilod 1\�u. Chief. Ju- (11)11 and nrtces. W,. E, EVANS. Jewell, Kansa�,

spectton invited. John Krmmel"lJr, Mank.atu, Kan,

GUERNSEY CATTLE.

JERSEY CATTLE.

F U B Also booking orders for Spring
a oars. pi�ti t both svx es) ut weanmg time

·White Wyu ndottea, R. 1. Hell�,
Barrell Huclu Eg�!.for sale W • .l. Mc-I.t••It;4:.al'1lund, liu. D. S. POLLED DURHAlIS.

DUROC-JERSEYS. Bull Calves, l::�no��I��.Aj:iJ.�nr�a���·bl.D�v�
.".�� wIlDt",hertlbutl'. Cutwetnl(le-'!

BRED CILT·S A few verychoh!e. R.T. Vandevellter&SOD,lUUD,,:uto.Ku.lI.
. we)) grnwll �pJ']ne:

gilts bred for enriy spring farrow. Priced l'ighti,
Wl'ite for prices. E.M.Myers. Burr Ouk, Ks.. PERCHERONS.

Sunflower Herd Duroc.Jerseys
HlJa una!'!; shiJJJJcd Oil ;IPPI'u\,OII.

w. E. MONASMITH. FORMOSO. KANSAS.

A(JCTIONEERS.

JO::8W::,�e;':'�08 Livestock Auctioneers
WRITE OR PHONE Fon DX> ESFall Boars and Gilts �:�;��"�r, ���,�I ��l�! ��3

trios not Tehltt'd EveT3' lhinp; priced to seU
DANA D. SHllCK, .BURR OAK, K.-\N. M. S. HOYT, IIANIIATO, KAN. Write or phone

Livestock Auctioneer for dates.
E.A.Trump,Formoso,Kan.
flO S11ring: bo,!I:o' lind gillS fl'l' s;lie :11 prinlte J1'Clll�:.
Wrill.' fill' pl'irt!S Illld iieS('riIJllfJlIS .....:hldrl'SS a� lIUU\·c. Frank Regan ��c'iT:'���r

.

ESBON. KAN. WRITE OR PH0NE FOR D"'TE�.

Boars r�ce�, ���l�
them Quirk.

Formoso. Kansas

10 Good Spring. Ole Hanson, Livestock Auctione
Mankato, Ran. Write or phone for d�s.JOHN MclUULLEN,

DUROCS $8
Weanling Boars $!!.OO Wennling Sows $15.00. Immune. Sired
hy '·Knnsas Ohio ChieC' our new herd boar imported last
SllrIl1g from Ohio. Coli and sec our hOI!" and poul-

REDS�:i'; I {�;I��;l�� a�rl{��it�)��({��n.�fi�11���WDJrtElil��D
lliillt'ubntors "·.illners I\t AlllericlIl1 H.o."81 Rlld Kfll1.
and Okia SlAte }'e.irs R. 'V .Baldwiu,C.D ....ay,K.n.

'

Royal Scion Farm Duroes
The ((reat Gra<hato CoL. "ssisted by CoL Scion. hen,l,
t,his hel.. l. ]0 ext,l':1 !'}\oil'e iall bUU1'S. three ont of
Ht:lire8S ROYlll Hlld by (hlHlnate Col.
G. C. NOJt�lAN R. 10, WINI<'IELD. KANSAS.

Dean's Mastodon PolandChinas ���lyi����.leI bl�:{.� sad:�e �':�'�a:���';
sows 65 inches long. bone 81h in., and 34 jnchf-s high. VACCI�ATED A]\'"D J:\_Tl\'lll�E.
Herd headed by ::\lasto�lon Price, Coiumbi.a 'Vander and Gritter's Longfello\v 3d, E\'E'ry
thing gllHl'anlf'€d and £01c1 worth the nloney. f'!1.one Dearborn: station, :\ew l\farl(€-t, and
postoffice. Weston. :\10. Address CLAR};NCE DEA:S, WESTO:-O, 'HSSOURI.

ROBINSON'S Mammoth POLAND CHINAS
\Ve off<'l 100 Ff!JrU1!l�, ::\1.11('11 n!lrl .Aplil pigs ')f lH,th S(>:\:l'<: fill d�ll"l'l\ \\1l�t1 \\t.',l1!('ll S(1l1lr now

I C,l d" }',Iils nl1l1 Illo!:l not .11\111, Tll(>\ hare he:n:\' bllllP. gl(',11 lCIlgl11 d(JlIh :"11141 Illi(.'r.II�S ,lItel :;.hu\\' 1illg
QtJfl1ity. YUh <lnl"t send liS ,I Cl'nt until yOll have lCl('iH'cl pIg: ,1)1(1 If nul. :;onl15fit'li l'('tllJ'll pig at t1Ur f.X-

pCl!se lind rOll lire 1I0t out a cent. F. p, ROBINSON & CO" MARVY'ILLE. MO.

DOOLEY'S SPOTTED POLANDS
Ellen'We Bl'l'etiing F;I 1'111 , hOllle of the old origlnn1 ::r:01trd Pol tl1l (1 Chinas. Bonking onh'rs Il(lW fl r

!'prillg pigs at \Hllllhlg time sil'eli by five of the biggl.'f:t /) 11 t1 bpst �J)(l'tf'(l 1.l0;1I'S of the brE't'd. PallS an I
tl"ios Bot rt:'latell. G t rOll I' ordt-'l' ill l�al'1�r as they arC' Il"oillg fast. On�1' 100 IWi1rl I1) s{"I('('t from.

�DGAR DOOLEY. ETTERVILLE. MISSOURI

.

JOE BEMMY'S BIG-TYPE POLANDS
For sale: :Uy herd boar, Hemm:,.. '� Hadley. He is threE> years olel 2n�1
weighs 600 lbs. Also some choice bred gil1.s. .Also booking ol'der� t, l'
spring pigs sired by Good Quality an(l A \Vondel' �lnjor. a son of old
A 'Voneler. .'01, 1I1DDIY, HIl.I. (,ITY, KANSA!"O.

Big Type Poland Boar Bargains
We are offering the tops of 60 fall boars and gilts, ALL VACCI:,,\,ATED

AND IMMUNE. sired by Moore's Ha!vor and Sampsoll Ex, out of best big t)"J)e
sows. $25 eaeh: boar and gilt, $55. These are good and guaranteed as "ept e
sented. These are bal·gains. HENIl Y GRANER & SON, },uncnster. Knn.

!'�Il�,�R t��!?�II��!��i� s�����o-�ifP.�
PI' 3 fol' $:�5. 'r1lC'Sl' tJil:,"S nre �lr('d by Bng;lnl\li; Ex, alld OUI uf 000 III 700 IJOtllhl
SI1WS. b�' Rig nt'ft'llclPI'. illl(l f'Ohli'SIJ}S, 10 sows, this sprltig, ·f:tl'1'llwE'-d !12 pigs.
nr'$('l'iptinliR g\HlI'Olnteecl l.Ir mOllt'�' l'pfulHtpfl Can shin "ia 1}1l1f111 P)I(,lfi� or
Hock Island. HOWARD R. AMES. R. R. 2. MAPLE HILL. KANSAS._:l£� ...� .. ",....... :'

It is just as ,,·ell. in lIoing through thi�
yale of tears to discount most mp!ln

�tories 65 per (,I'nt and to add to tlle

goml s torJ.es 'l5 per <:en" f01' (lepr.eeiati 11

in the telling. ,iif,:
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Death of Secretary Wellhouse

,After a lingering illness of several

mouths, Secretary Walter Wellhouse of

the Kansas Horticultural society, died
at his home in To

peka on the after
noon of May 2.
)tIl'. Wellhouse was

65 years old at
the time of his
death and had been

secretary of the
Horticultural soci

ety for eight years.
For a half con

tury the name of
\V e I I h 0 use has
been prominent in

the fruit growing
industry of this

country. The father, Judge Fred Well

bouse, known as the "apple king," came

to Kansas with his family in 1859 and

settled in Leavenworth county. In IS64

the son, \Ylliter, enlisted in one of

the Kansas regiments and sa IV active

service in the latter part of the Civil

war. In ISi5 the son and father formed

a partnership lind began the planting
of commercial apple orchards. More

than 1,600 acres of apple orchards were

planted by them in Leavenworth, Osage,
and Miami counties.
The death of Mr. Wellhouse will neces

sitate the election of a new secretary,
of the Horticultural society but wheth

er this will be done immediately 01' put
off until the annual meeting in Decem

her is not known at this time. During
the illness of :V[r. Wcllhousc, his son

I
'Walter Jr., has very efficiently managed,
the affairs of the secretary's office.

Walter Wellhouse.

Hay Growers to Meet

Wheat Prospects Are Good

Four No-Rim-Cut Tires
For What Some Ask for Three

Here'. a curi�us situation:

Not long ago the high-priced tire was the

Goodyear No-Rim-Cut tire. It cost one

fifth more than other standard tires, because

of four costly and exclusive features.

But with tremendous output our costs

dropped. New factories, new equipment,
helped. And we cut our profit until last year
it averaged 6� per cent. N0-Rim-Cut prices
came down last year 28 per cent.

Now 16 makes of tires cost more than

Goodyear prices-some up to one-half more.
You can buy four Goodyear tires now for

what some makers ask for three.

Four Things Missing
Yet every high-priced tire lacks these four

exclusive features:

Not one prevents

rim-cutting in our sat

isfactory way. We

control this feature,
and no other faultless

way has been found to

end rim-c u ttin g

completely,

Not one gets the

"On-Air" cure, which
adds to our tire cost

$1,500 daily. Each

No-Rim-Cut tire is

final-cured on air, to
save the countless

blow-outsdue towrin

kled fabric.

Not one employs

ourpatentmethod to combat tread separation.

Not one has our double-thick All-Weather

tread. A smooth tread on dry roads, but

grasping wet roads with countless sharp
edged grips.

None of those costly tires, remember, has

any of these features.

Up to 10,000 Tires a Day
Goodyear prices are due to the fact that

we now build as high as 10,000 motor tires

per day. No other one factory, we believe,
turns out half so many.

And this output is due to the tire. Men

have proved that No-Rim-Cut tires offer

lowest cost per mile. They have proved it
on hundreds of thousands of cars. Other-

wise, some other tire

would hold top place
in Tiredom.

GOOD_�AR@-%KR�N��'I'O
No-Rim-Cut Tires
WithAll-Weather Treads or Smooth

When someone

The Lyon County Farmers' Produce

association, of Emporia, has decided not

to stand for the increase in commissions

recently put into effect at Kansas, City I
and other market centers, COll�l�lIsslon Imen demand that they be paid j,) cents

a ton for handling hay, instead of 50

cents. This arbitrary increase of one

half has ca 1I ell the farmers to tu ke

things into their own hands. They pro

pose to organize, eliminate the m idd le

man and sell their hay directly to the

man who wun ts to buy it. IThis associ.r tion gets results. In three

months it has lila rkuted 1-10 cars of hay
directly to consuurcrs, and has bought
thirty cars of grain 1'01' the, fanners.

They get better prices for their hay,. are
nut affected by inexplicable fluctuations

of the market. and save the eouimlsston,

Friday, )[a�; 15, 500 farmers will as- I
semble in Emporia t.o consider such an

Iorganiza t ion. The meeting will he held

in the Conuuercin l club rooms at 10

o'clock in the morning and 2 o'clock in

thc afternoon. All in teres ted farmers

arc invited. The Ka nsas r:rllnge. the

Fn rmcra' union and the Anti-Horse Thief
nssocia tion wi ll ha ve rcprl' ....un ta tives

present. This will be a general out

pouring of all Kansas' ha,I' men and

farmers, (l1Il1 will be the most remark

a hle meeting of its kinrl ever held in

Kansas, Without fllrther invitatlou, 15141

each lor-a I organization is requested to I !!!5��:::::::�������;;;!;�:=!!::::;!:!:!!::::!!!!!!!!!!send delegates. I_�= _

Every Buggy Sold on 30 Days' FREE Trial

t:"........... Absolutely Guaranteed for
2 Full Years

asks an extra price
make him show a

reason.

Lower prices are

easily explained. But
don't pay more than

No- Rim - Cut prices
unless you know a

reason. The verdict

of users-as shown

by sales - is that

Goodyears are

world's best tires.
the

THE GOODYEAR TIRE & RUBBER COMPANY, Akron, Ohio
Toronto, Canada London, England Mexico City, Mexico

Bruadaee I!Dd Allenei". in 103 Principal Citiee DEALERS EVERYWHERE Write U. on Anythinll YOIIWant iD Rabbew

I have startedmore breeders on the rond to .uo

cess than nnyman liVing. I ha.vethe Inrgestanc1 tin ..

ost herd in theU. B. Every one an early deeeloner ,

ready lor the ma.rket at six months old. I want to

&���e W;lt:fo���a�l����'::���M��ea�l:�;Bfr:J
HOg8�" c. B. BEN"AMIN'-.�!�;'�!8.3!Ortl.•�.d.! NII'o� •

.,. '0 ." .._,';'t7 .
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